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VOLUME2
IN THE

SUPREME COURT
OFTHE

STATE OF IDAHO
EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, etal.,
Plaintiffs-C ounterdefen dantsRespondent s,
vs.
DENNIS SALLAZ, etal.,
Defendants- Appellants,

FILED · ORIGINAL

and

OCT - 3 2014

GLENN TREFREN, etal.,
Defendants- Counterclai man Appellants.

Appealed from the District of the Third Judicial District
for the State of Idaho, in and for Canyon County

Honorable JUNEAL C. KERRICK, District Judge

Iver J. Longeteig
5304 Turrett
Boise, Idaho 83703
and

Vernon K. Smith
1900 W. Main Street
Boise, Idaho 83702 '
Attorney for Appellants

J. Kahle Becker
1020 W:,Maine Street, Suite 400
Boise, Idaho 83702
and

Gabriel J. McCarthy,
401 Front Street, Suite 302
Boise, Idaho 83702
Attorney for Respondents

~,'

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO
EUGENE
and JANET RICE, husband
and wife;
REAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company,
Plaintiffs-CounterdefendantsRespondents,
-vs-

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

DENNIS SALLAZ and REAL HOMES, LLC,
an Idaho limited liability company,
Defendants-Appellants,
and
GLENNTREFRENandTRADESMAN
CONTRACTORS AND CONSTRUCTION,
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company,
Defendants-CounterclaimantsAppellants.

Supreme Court No. 42161-2014

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Appeal from the Third Judicial District, Canyon County, Idaho.
HONORABLE JUNEAL C. KERRICK, Presiding
Iver J. Longeteig, 5304 Turrett, Boise, Idaho 83703 and
Vernon K. Smith, 1900 W. Maine Street, Boise, Idaho 83702
Attorney for Appellants
J. Kahle Becker, 1020 W. Main Street, Boise, Idaho 83702 and
Gabriel J. McCarthy, 401 Front Street, Suite 302, Boise, Idaho 83702
Attorney for Respondents
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Att orn ey at Law

#

CANYON co\ JNiY
K CANO, OEPUT"i

f

102 0 W. Ma in Stre et, Sui te 400
Boise, Ida ho 83 702
Phone: (208) 333 -14 03
Fax: (208) 343 -32 46
Email: kah le@ kah lebe cke rlaw .com
Att orn ey for Pla inti ffs

IN TH E DIS TR ICT CO UR T OF
THE TH IRD JUD ICI AL DIS TR ICT
OF
TH E STA TE OF IDA HO , IN AN
D FO R TH E CO UN TY OF CA NY
ON
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC E,
hus ban d )
and wif e, RE AL HO ME S, L.L .C.
and RE AL )
PRO PER TIE S, LLC , an Ida ho lim
ited
)
liab ility com pan y,
)
)
Pla inti ffs,
)
)
vs.
)
)
DE NN IS SA LLA Z, GL EN N TR EFR
EN ,
)
and TR AD ESM AN CO NT RA CT OR
S AN D )
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LLC ., an Ida ho
lim ited
)
liab ility com pan y,
)
)
Def end ants .
)
)
IN TH E AL TER NA TIV E
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC E,
hus ban d )
and wife, and RE AL PRO PER TIE
S, LLC ,
)
an Idaho lim ited liab ility com pan y,
)
)
Pla inti ffs,
)
)
vs.
)
)
)
ON BR EA CH

Cas e No. CV 09- 118 55

AF FID AV IT OF J. KA HL E BE CK
ER
IN SU PPO RT OF MO TIO N FO R
SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT CL AIM

DE1'.'NIS SAL LA Z, GL EN N TR EFR
EN ,
TR AD ESM AN CO NT RA CT OR S
AN D
LLC ., an Idaho lim ited
com pan y, and
HO ME S,
an Idaho lim ited liab ility com pan y,
Def end ants .

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

STATE OF IDA HO
Cou nty of Ada

)
:ss
)

CO ME S NO W, J. Kah le Bec ker ,
bein g ove r the age of eigh teen yea
rs and com pete nt to
mak e this Aff idav it, afte r first bein
g dul y swo rn, and upo n his own per
son al kno wle dge , stat es as
follows:
1. Tha t I am an atto rne y in goo d
stan din g wit h the Ida ho Sta te Bar
and cou nse l for the
Pla inti ffs/ Cou nter def end ants ("P lain
tiff s") her ein.

2. Tha t I am an atto rne y for the Pla
inti ffs in the Dis tric t Com i of the
Fou rth Jud icia l
Dis tric t, Ada Cou nty cas e Dennis
Sallaz and lvfarcy Fox v. Eugene and
Jan et Rice et
all, Ada Cou nty Cas e No. CV OC 110
725 3.
3. Tha t I mak e this Aff idav it in Sup
por t of Pla inti ffs' Mo tion for Sum
mar y Jud gme nt on
Bre ach of Con trac t Cla im.
4. Att ach ed as Exh ibit A is a true
and con ect cop y of the Aff idav it
of Eug ene "Ro y"
Ric e in sup por t of Obj ecti on and
Res pon se to Cou nter def end ant' s
Mo tion for
Sum mar y Jud gm ent in Ada Cou nty
Cas e No. CV OC 110 725 3.

5. Att ach ed as Exh ibit B is a true
and cor rect cop y of the Ass ign men
t of Pur cha se
Agr eem ent for Sal e of Inte rest
in Rea l Hom es, LLC Ass ign men
t of Pur cha se
Agr eem ent for Sal e of Inte rest in
Rea l Hom es, LLC betw een Def end
ants Sal laz and
Def end ant Tre fren .
AF rID A VIT OF J. KA HL E BE CK
ER
JUD GM EN T
BR EA CH OF

Pag e 2

s

6. Att ach ed as Exh ibit C is a true
and cor rect cop y of the Mu tual Rel
ease and Set tlem ent
Bai rd.
,..,

as

I.

Dis a true

cor rect cop y

Def end ant Tre fere n's Ans wer s to

Pla inti ffs Firs t Set of Dis cov ery.
8. Att ach ed as Exh ibit Eis a true
and cor rect cop y of Def end ant Tre
fere n's Ans wer s to
Pla inti ff's Sec ond Set of Dis cov ery
.
9. Att ach ed as Exh ibit F is a
true and cor rect cop y of Pla inti
ff's Sec ond Set of
Inte rrog ator ies, Req ues ts for Pro duc
tion of Doc ume nts, and Req ues ts for
Adm issi on
10. Att ach ed as Exh ibit G is a true
and cor rect cop y of rele van t po1
iions of the Tria l
Tes tim ony of Den nis Sal laz from
the Sallaz v. Sallaz divo rce.

11. Fur ther , you r affi ant say eth nau
ght
DATED this

~ day of Ma y 2012.

~K AH LE BE CK ER
Att orn ey for Pla inti ff

STA TE OF IDA HO
Cou nty of Ada

)
:ss
)

2.ora-

'tJb-11_
suB sCR IBE D and SW OR N to bef
ore me this 21 day of Beto1
ber-20-1-};

Not ary Pub lic for the Sta te of Idah
o
Res idin g at:
My Com mis sion Expires:
,-1 2

I _)

FO RS

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
und ersi gne d
that on · ~ day of Ma y
12, a true
con ect
cop y of the fore goi ng AFFIDAV
IT OF
KAHLE BE CK ER IN SUPPORT
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUD
OF
GMENT ON BR EA CH OF CONT
RACT CLAIM
was serv ed upo n opp osin g cou nse l
as follows:
Ver non K. Sm ith
190 0 W. Ma in St.
Boi se, ID 837 02
Atto rne y.fo r Def end ant Den nis Sal laz

---,, ...~ US Ma il
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

X US Mail

Jare d B. Ma rten s
1615 W. Hay s St.
Boise, ID 837 02
Atto rne y for Def end ant Glenn Trefren
& Tradesman Contractors & Constru
ction,
LLC
Ive r J. Lon gete ig
530 4 Tur ret
Boise, ID 83 703
Atto rne y for Def end ant Glenn Trefren
& Tradesman Contractors & Constru
ction,
LLC

_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

X

US Ma il
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

By:

I}_,~~

7J .KA HL E BE CK ER

Att orn ey for Plaintiffs

AFF IDA VIT OF J. KA HL E BE CK
ER IN SU PPO RT OF MO TfO N FO
R
JUD GM
BR EA CH
CL AIM Pag e 4

KA HL E BECKER (ISB # 7408)
Attorney at Law
1020 W. Main Street, Suite
Boise, Idaho 83702
. (208)
1
343-3246
Email: kah le@ kah leb eck erla w.c om
Att orn ey for Defendants/Counterc
laimants

IN TH E DISTRICT CO UR T OF
TH E FOURTH JUDICIAL DIS
TR ICT OF
TH E STATE OF IDAHO, Il'l" AN
D FO R THE CO UN TY OF AD A
DE NN IS SA LL AZ ,
)
)
)
)
vs.
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC
E, hus ban d )
and wife,
)
)
Defendants.
)
)
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAt'\TET RIC
E, hus ban d )
and wife,
)
Plaintiff,

Cou nte rcla ima nts,
vs.

DE NN IS SA LL AZ an ind ivid ual
and in his
rep rese nta tive cap acit y of SA LL AZ
AN D
GA TE WO OD Chtd. and SA LL AZ
AN D
GA TE WO OD , Chtd., Inc., an Ida
ho
Cor por atio n,
Cou nte rde fen dan ts,
----"-------

"------

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NE RIC E
IN
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TE RD EF
EN DA NT 'S
JUD GM EN T, P. 1

Case No. CV OC 1107253

AFFIDAVIT OF EU GE NE RIC
E IN
SUPPORT OF OB JEC TIO N AN
D
RESPONSE TO
CO UN TE RD EF EN DA NT 'S MO
TIO N
FOR SU MM AR Y JU DG ME NT

ST ATE OF IDA HO
of Ad a
CO ME S

)
:ss
)
, Eu gen e Ric e, bei ng ove r the
age of eig hte en years and com
pet ent

to ma ke this Aff ida vit , afte
r first bei ng dul y sw orn ,
and upo n his ow n per son al
kno wle dge , sta tes as follows:
1.

Th at I am a De fen dan t and Co
unt erc laim ant in the abo ve ref
ere nce d case.
2.
Th at I ma ke this Aff ida vit in
sup por t of the Ob jec tion and
Re spo nse to
Co unt erd efe nda nt's Mo tio n
for Sum ma ry Jud gm ent bas
ed on my ow n per son al
kno wle dge .
3.

I hav e kno wn De nni s Sal laz for
app rox ima tely 25 years.

4.

Un til I dis cov ere d his bre ach
of the wa rra nti es ass oci ate d
wit h the Re al
Ho me s, LL C/R eal Pro per ties
, LL C tran sac tion s, we we re
frie nds and in cer tain ma tter
s
bus ine ss ass oci ate s.

5.

I had a lon gst and ing atto rne y clie
nt rel atio nsh ip wit h De nni s Sal
laz wh ich

con tinu ed unt il he bec am e adv
ers e to me in Ca nyo n Co unt y
Ca se No . CR -20 10- 002 907 6C (app rox ima tely late 201 0 -ea
rly 2011 ).
6.

I hav e bee n pre sen t wh en De
nni s Sal laz had dis cus sio ns
wit h his age nts
reg ard ing int imi dat ing or kill
ing wit nes ses so tha t the y can
not tes tify in trials he wa s
inv olv ed in.
7.

Mr. Sal laz bas bee n int imi dat ing
wit nes ses I hav e list ed in my
dis cov ery

responses. Th e int imi dat ion
is p1imarily hav ing peo ple fol
low ed and sitt ing out sid e the
ir
res ide nce s.

AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NE
SU PP OR T OF OB JE CT IO N
RE SP ON SE TO CO UN TE RD
EF EN DA NT 'S l\1 0T I0N FO
R
JU DG ME NT , P. 2

8.

I am concerned that Mr. Sallaz will
escalate his intimidation.

9.

Mr.

to

regularly stated to me

a license to practice law is a "lic ens
e

"
10.

I hav e been contacted by con vic
ted felons kno wn to be associat
ed wit h
Mr. Sallaz as a res ult of my lawful
repossession of the 19 54 Cadillac.

11.

I am awa re of sur vei llan ce bei ng
con duc ted on my property, and
hav e
been followed by agents of Mr.
Sallaz wh en eith er I or my family
me mb ers leav e my
residence.
12.

I am also awa re tha t sur vei llan ce
was bei ng con duc ted on Mic hae l
Rice by
Mr. Sallaz, his bro the r Dar yl Sal
laz, as wel l as oth er agents and
emp loy ees of Dennis
Sallaz and /or Sal laz & Gatewood.
13.

Att ach ed her eto as Exh ibit A are
cop1es of four pho tog rap hs tak en
by
Mic hae l Ric e of Mr. Sallaz con
duc ting sur vei llan ce of my hou
se after this litigation
began. I was pre sen t in my hou se
wh en said pho tos wer e taken.
14.

Mic hae l Ric e died of a 22 cali ber
gun sho t wo und to the sid e of the
hea d
earlier this spring.
15.

Tho ugh I can not pro ve it at this
time, bas ed on my years of kno win
g Mr.
Sallaz, I bel iev e he was resp ons
ible for Mic hae l's death. Fro m
my und erst and ing ,
Mic hae l was fou nd by his fiancee
face dow n in his gar age wit h his
arms and .22 cali ber
han dgu n und ern eat h him. The
pos itio nin g of the body, com bin
ed wit h stal kin g of
Mic hae l in con nec tion with this
con ten tiou s case, leads me to
bel iev e foul pla y is

AF FID AV IT OF

EU GE NE RIC E
SU PP OR T OF
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TE RD EF
EN DA NT 'S MO TIO N
JUD
GM EN T, P. 3

inv olv ed. I do not bel iev e Mi cha
el wo uld hav e com mit ted sui cid
e and cer tain ly not with
a sma ll caliber pis tol to
of the hea d.
16.

stat em ent s m

not

con duc ted surveillance are false.
1-7.

I am awa re that Mr. Sal laz ma inta
ins clo se per son al con tac t wit h
me mb ers
of a loc al biker gan g and use
s me mb ers of this org ani zat ion
to car ry out wh at I
und ers tan d are unl awf ul acts on
his beh alf.
18.

Du rin g the cou rse of his div orc
e from Ren ee Bai rd a hor se trai
ler wa s

sto len .
19.

The trai ler wa s a fav orit e pos
ses sio n of Mrs. Bai rd and wa s
dis cov ere d,
dur ing my sett lem ent dis cus sio
ns wit h Mr s. Bai rd in the sum me
r of 201 0, to be hid den in
a she d on one of my pro per ties
. It wa s at this tim e tha t I unc ove
red the wro ngf ul act ion s
des crib ed in the Cou nte rcla im.
20.

Pri or to this time, Mr . Sal laz
had inf orm ed me he was sto ring
the trai ler

for "a clie nt."
21.

Dermis Sal laz was bei ng pro sec
ute d for Gra nd The ft by the Ida
ho Off ice
of the Att orn ey General. See Can
yon Co unt y Cas e No. CR -20 10002 907 6-C . Fro m wh at
I und ers tan d, the dis mis sal of
this cas e had not hin g to do wit
h Mr. Sal laz 's cla ime d
mn oce nce .
22.

I am aw are of add itio nal the fts
and bre ak- ins occ urr ed dur ing the
cou rse of
the Salta::. v. Sal/a::. div orc e inc
lud ing a theft, fro m Mrs. Bai rd's
hou se, of a com put er and

AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NE RIC
E IN SU PP OR T OF OB JEC TIO
N
RESPONSE TO CO UN TE RD
EF EN DA NT
JU DG ME NT , P. 4

deeds which contained information regarding
the fraudulent Real Homes, LLC/Real
LLC
stress

concern

as well as

ofm y

wife Janet has had negative effects on my health.
24.

My COP D and associated respiratory ailments
frequently require me to

have extended stays in the hospital.
25.

Mr. Sallaz has made unauthorized inquiries to my
doctors asking how long

I have to live. I belie ve this is because, until he
became adverse to me in Canyon Cou nty
Case No. CV 09-11855, Mr. Sallaz was to be the
exec utor of my estate.
26.

I now believe Mr. Sallaz intended to raid my estat
e upon my death.

27.

Beca use of the foregoing, I am concerned for
my personal safety, the

safety of my wife Janet, as well as the safet
y of witnesses I have designated in my
discovery responses.
28.

Based on over 25 years of personally deal ing
with Mr. Sallaz, I believe

that he will stop at nothing to either cause me
and my family harm and will use any
means necessary to intimidate witnesses and frust
rate the administration of justi ce in this
matter.
29.

Due to the exigent circumstances, nam ely an
impending foreclosure, the

funds utilized for the Real Homes/Real Propertie
s transaction were my personal funds.
The documents evid enci ng the "sale " i.e. Exhi
bit I to Counterclaim, as well as the
Operating Agre eme nt and othe r documentation
for the creation of "Real Properties, LLC "
were prep;ired thereafter

my signature by Mr. Sallaz.

AFF IDA VIT OF EUG ENE
IN SUP POR T OF
RES PON SE TO COU NTE RDE FEN DAN T'S
lVIOTION FOR
JUD GM ENT , P. 5

I interpreted these

conversations as Mr. Sallaz wa
s pro vid ing legal advice to me
in the course of our
attorney-client relationship as he
had
approximately the past 25
our

30.

Mr. Sallaz introduced me to Ste
ve Paulson to assist with develo
pment of
the properties I believed I purcha
sed in the Real Hornes/Real Pro
perties transaction. Mr.
Paulson and I me t with Mr. Sal
laz who informed us I had not
hing to wo rry about
regarding the Real Homes/Real
Properties transaction and the lis
pendens Ms. Baird filed.
I interpreted these conversations
as Mr. Sallaz was providing leg
al advice to me as his
client as he had don e for app
roximately the past 25 years
of our attorney-client
relationship.
31.

I repeatedly asked Mr. Sallaz
regarding the status of his divorc
e from
Renee Baird. For what see me d
like several years following the
trial, he informed me that
the jud ge had yet to issue a decisio
n. Ba sed on his assurances, I had
no reason to suspect
tha t I was not the ow ner of the
assets of Real Homes, LLC by virt
ue of my ownership of
Real Properties, LLC. I beg
an wo rki ng on these properties
and invested tens of
thousands of dollars in real esta
te improvements based on Mr.
Sal laz 's continued
assurances. I interpreted these con
versations as Mr. Sallaz was pro
vid ing legal advice to
me as his client as he had done
for approximately the past 25 yea
rs of our attorney-client
relationship.
32.

At all times relevant hereto I bel
ieved, and Mr. Sallaz confirmed,
that Mr.
Sallaz had taken tens of thousands
of dol lars ' worth of items from
my former business,
Vista Pawn, and that the value of
sai d items served as a retainer aga
inst wh ich Mr. Sallaz

AFFIDAVIT OF EU GE NE RIC
E IN SU PP OR T OF OB JEC TIO
N
RE SP ON SE TO CO UN TE R.D EF
EN DA NT 'S MO TIO N FO R
JU DG ME NT , P. 6

'vvould bill. See P. 19 of Husband's
Property and Debt Schedt1le as vve11
as Defendant's
Post Trial B1ief p.
,.
V.

,.,
.)

.

I

on my own

111

late 2008 or earl y 2009 and contacted
Mr. Sallaz, who at that time was still
my attorney.
34.

Aft er I obt aine d

in the course of our attorney-cli
ent

relationship, Mr. Sallaz informed me
that the Court wrongfully decided
many issues in
the Salla::: v. Salla:: divorce. I interpre
ted these conversations as Mr. Sallaz
was providing
legal adv ice to mc as his client as he
had done for approximately the pas
t 25 years of our
attorney-client relationship.
35.

Mr. Sallaz instructed me to initiate
litigation aga inst him, Ren ee Baird,
and Glen Tre fere n reg ard ing the Rea
l Homes, Real Properties transaction.
The mai n
thrust of Mr. Sal laz' s instructions was
to assert a quiet title action as a "fri
end ly law suit "
primarily targeting Ms. Baird. Fro
m my understanding, Mr. Sal laz was
incl ude d as a
defendant due to the marital com
munity. Bas ed on Mr. Sal laz' s
assertions and
assurances, I had no reason to sus
pec t that this was a transaction des
igned to conceal
assets from Ms. Baird or that legal
malpractice may have been commit
ted. I interpreted
these conversations as Mr. Sal laz was
providing legal advice to me as his
client as he had
done for app rox ima tely the pas t 25
years of our attorney-client relationship
.
36.

Mr. Sallaz info rme d me that one of
the parcels I believed I had pur cha sed

the Real Hom es/R eal Pro per ties
transaction (Riverside Lot lB) was
(despite the
divorce jud gm ent to the contrary) own
ed by Real Prope1iies LLC by virtue
of a "res ulti ng
trust" that was crea ted whe n Mr. Sal
laz and Mrs. Sallaz (Baird) transfeI
Ted the pro per ty
111

AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NE RIC E
IN
OF OB JEC TIO N
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TE RD EFE
ND AN T'S MO TIO N FO R SUMlVL
\RY
JUD GM EN T, P. 7

out of the nam e of Rea l Hom es, LLC
and into their pers ona l names in orde
r to obtain a
$10 0,00 0 loan. I inte rpre ted these
as Mr. Sallaz was providing legal adv
ice
to me as
client as he
years
our attorneyclient relationship.
37.

i\t

no time did ivJr. Sall az inforn1 me tl1at
he violated or 1nay hav e violated

the Rules of Professional Con duc t rega
rdin g this transaction.
38.

At no tim e did Mr. Sall az info nn
me that the actual reas on for the

foreclosure disc usse d here in was his
unilateral liqu idat ion of app roxi mat ely
$60 ,000 from
the Rea l Homes, LLC che ckin g acco
unt duri ng the cou rse of his divorce from
Ms. Baird.
I only discovered this afte r my con vers
atio ns with Ms. Bai rd in the sum mer
of 201 0 and
upo n read ing Mr. Sall az' s test imo ny
from the Salla:: v. Sallaz divo rce duri
ng the cou rse
of this litigation.
39.

At no time did Mr. Sall az info rm me
of any stat utes of limi tatio n whi ch

mig ht be applicable to a mal -pra ctic e
case against him.
40.

Mr. Sall az prep ared the Bill of Sale
for the AT V's , the two Pro mis sory

Notes, and info rme d me that I had ade
qua te secu rity in the Mo torh ome all
of whi ch are
the sub ject of my Cou nter clai m. Mr.
Sall az nev er onc e info rme d me of any
rnle s of
prof essi ona l con duc t mig ht app ly to
these transactions and nev er onc e info
nne d me of
any stat utes of limi tatio ns that mig ht
app ly to thes e tran sact ions . At all time
s until the
sum mer of 2010, I had no incl inat
ion that Mr. Sall az wou ld eve r asse
rt an adv erse
interest. I inte rpre ted thes e con vers atio
ns as Mr. Sall az was pro vidi ng legal
adv ice to me

AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NE RIC E IN
SU PPO RT OF OB JEC TIO N
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TER DE FEN
DA NT 'S MO TIO N
S
JUD GM EN T, P. 8

as his clie11t in the cou rse of our
attorney-clie11t relationship as he
had don e for
app rox ima tely
41.
09-11

I was
in regu lar con tact wit h Mr. Sallaz.
He rep eate dly info nne d me that Mrs
. Bai rd was lyin g,
her atto rne y Deb Eis man n was stal
ling, tbat the j
from the Sallee. v. Salla::: div orc e
mis inte rpre ted the Real Hom es/R
eal Pro per ties Tra nsa ctio n and that
Jud ge Epi s was
wro ng. See Affi dav it of Den nis Soll
a:: in Sup por t oflvfotion to Dis qua lify
J Kahle Bec ker
from Fur ther Rep rese nta tion of Pla
intiffs in Can yon Cou nty Cas e No.
CV 09- 118 55 and
exh ibit s thereto. I inte rpre ted thes
e con ver sati ons as Mr. Sallaz was
pro vid ing lega l
adv ice to me as his clie nt in the cou
rse of our atto rne y-c lien t relationship
as he had don e
for app rox ima tely the pas t 25 years.
42.

·wh en my atto rney , J. Kah le Bec
ker , star ted rais ing con cern s abo ut
Mr.
Sal laz' s ver sion of the facts, and
his con cern that per hap s Mr. Sal laz
had bee n lyin g to
me, I con tact ed Mr. Sall az. Mr.
Sal laz assu red me that Mrs. Bai rd
was lyin g, that the
jud ge from the Salla:: v. Sal laz divo
rce mis inte rpre ted the Real Hom es/R
eal Pro per ties
Tra nsa ctio n and that Jud ge Epi s was
wrong. For this reason I instructed
my atto rne y J.
Kah le Bec ker to hold bac k from
eith er see kin g def ault jud gme nts
or ame ndi ng the
com plai nt in Can yon Cou nty Cas e
No. CV 09- 118 55. I inte rpre ted thes
e con ver sati ons
as Mr. Sal laz was pro vid ing lega l
adv ice to me as his clie nt in the cou
rse of our atto rne yclie nt rela tion ship as he had don e for
app rox ima tely the pas t 25 years.
43.

Mr. Sallaz then inst ruc ted me to
blo ck access to and cut off the wat
er
sup ply to a hou se whi ch Mr. Sal
laz had info rme d me that he sold
me in the Rea l
AF FID AV IT OF EU GE NJ, : RIC
E IN SU PPO RT
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TE RD EFE
ND AN T'S
JUD GM EN T, P. 9

FO R SUMMARY

Homes/Real Properties transaction (Riv
erside lot lB). See April 6, 2010 Lett
er from
to John Runft attached to
in Sup por t of i'vfotion to
J Kahle
m
County
Case No. CV 09-11855. I interpreted
these conversations as Mr. Sallaz was
providing
legal advice to me as his client in the
course of our attorney-client relationship
as he had
done for approximately the past 25 year
s.
44.

In actuality, the house was being rented
by Renee Baird to a tenant who

was a single mother of 5 children who
was in poor health.
45.

I now believe all of Mr. Sall az's acti
ons in the early stages of Canyon

County Case No. CV 09-11855 (unt
il such time as I settled with Renee
Baird in the
summer of 2010) were intended to dive
rt my attention from the wrongful acts
described
in the Counterclaim.
46.

I now believe Mr. Sallaz had all alon
g intended to transfer property bac k
to him self after my death, as he was to
be the executor of my estate until I disc
overed his
wrongful actions.
47.

With regard to the "Su mne r Matter,"
Mr. Sallaz, created the documents

which he alleged provided me security
for my loan to Mr. Sall az's client, Stev
e Sumner.
Mr. Sallaz mad e numerous statements
to me that he was representing my inte
rest and/or
my interest through his representatio
n of my entities involved in the Sum
ner Matter
litigation (Scrwtooth Ene rgy Res erve s,
Inc. v. Nor thw est Bro adc asti ng, Inc.
et al.).
48.
Over the course of this long convolu
ted litigation (the Sumner Matter),
Mr. Sallaz repeatedly informed me that
he had received settlement offers, the
amounts of

AFF IDA VIT OF EU GE NE RIC E IN
SU PPO RT
OB JEC TIO N
RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TER DE FEN DA
NT 'S lWOTION FO R SUMlVIARY
JUD GM EN T, P. 10

vvh1ch vvere not co1n1n11nicated
to me, hovvever 1n fVIr. Sal laz
's legal op1n1on wer e
insu ffic ien t to
me was
eve r inc rea sing val ue of
no

111

on

statements

I now see
were false) and trusted in his ass
ess me nt of the case. Bas ed on the
se con ver sati ons , I sat
idle bel iev ing that Mr. Sallaz
my bes t interest in min d in con duc
ting these ong oin g
sett lem ent negotiations. I inte rpre
ted these con ver sati ons as Mr. Sal
laz was pro vid ing
legal adv ice to me in the cou rse
of our atto rne y-c lien t relationship
as he had don e for
app rox ima tely the past 25 years.

49.

'When I rea d the jud gm ent from
the Sallaz v. Sallaz divorce, I inq
uire d
wit h Tho m Hen ry, a disb arre d
atto rne y wh o wo rks as a par aleg
al at Mr. Sal laz ' s law
office, reg ard ing the stat us of the
Sum ner Matter, my files, and my
inte rest therein. At a
visi t to my residence, he told me
to be careful, tha t Mr. Sal laz had
my files loc ked up and
kep t sep ara te from oth er clie nts '
files, tha t Mr. Sal laz pla nne d on
util izin g the funds he
wro ngf ully obt ain ed as his "re tire
me nt." I now bel iev e this refusal
to obt ain my files was
in furtherance of the fraud and wro
ngf ul actions des crib ed in the Cou
nte rcla im.
50.
Wi lbu r Fifer, now dec eas ed, was
a clo se friend of Den nis Sal laz 's.
Mr.
Sal laz reg ula rly refe rred to Mr.
Fife r as his "hi t ma n." Un bek now
nst to me, Mr. Fif er
bec am e the ow ner of Rentals &
Roy alti es, wh ich was orig ina lly
R& R inv estm ent s, Inc.,
afte r the nam e of the cor por atio n
was cha nge d wit hou t my kno wle
dge or approval.
Further, you r affiant say eth naught
.

DA TE D thi s~__ cby of Ma y
2012.

Al<'FIDA VIT OF EU GE NE RlC
E IN

RESPONSE TO COUNTERDE

JU DG ME NT , P. 11

)

Cou nty of Ad a

:ss
)

No tary Pub lic for the State ofi dah
o
Residing at: 'N, cr( \~t
My Com mis sio n Exbires:
,.,(C(

_,,l)
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CE RT IFI CA TE OF SER VIC E
n=r, ~~H

cor rect copy of the

certifies that on this

201 2, a true

OF
SU PPO RT OF
OBJECTION AND RESPONSE TO
COUNTERDEFENDAL~T'S MOTIO
N FO R
SUMMARY JlJDGMENT
was serv ed upo n opp osin g cou nse l
as follows:

Wil liam Fub nna n
Tro ut Jon es Gledhill Fuh nna n & Gou
rley
225 N. 9th St., Ste 820
P.O. Box 1097
Boise, ID 8370 I

~ - US Ma il
- - Personal Delivery
Facsimile

Ive r J. Lon gete ig
5304 Tur ret
Boise, ID 83703

_L _u sM ail
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

V.K . Sm ith
190 0W . Ma in
Boi se, ID 83702

__) {_ US Ma il
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

Ma rcy Fox
1000 S. Roo sev elt St.
Boise, ID 83 705

_){ _ US Ma il
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

f\

Gabriel J. Mc Car thy
401 W. Fro nt St., Ste 302
Boi se, ID 837 02

US Ma il
_ _ Per son al Del iver y
Fac sim ile

By:

l) '

/! k'2--"'L.--'___
r]/ '/ ! /,,J:-:c}"

/1t1 v·f ?fj;l ,

J. ~L E BE CK ER
Att orn ey for
Def end ants /Co unt ercl aim ants

AFFIDAVIT OF EU GE NE RIC E IN
SU PPO RT

OF

RE SPO NS E TO CO UN TE RD EFE
ND AN T'S MO TIO N
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lN'TEID!lST IN REAL HOMES, LLC

FOR VA.LUE RECEJ1,,"JID, the undersigned Aasignar dor:s~ hereby sell a.id
assi~ to Glen
T.tefren, A3sigme, all of azsignor's right, titl!! and in~at in and tri all' real estate
set
forth in
Exhibit 0 A"• it1Mhcd hereto and incorporated llet""Jn by ~ce . and t.o all pro1;
~ {JlJf!
A-'Sfgnor .Plll':l\Wlt to that certain Purchase Agreement dated l-6-06 by and betwee
n ~igp.or aa
Seller~ and Real Properties, uc·aa Buyer, at".ached hereto as Exhibit''B 11 and
incorporated.herein
by re.fercn~

The Assignee shall .have :fWt power and authority to enforce said Purehase
A~e nt to
collect all .3'UllW ~iue him hereur.dar in his name, including imy and all actions
~eBBmy tQ
oo.fo1cg the a~c agahtGt any and all of the a.furewd real property.

1N WITNESS WHEREOF. the undersigned hmunto executes the Al!sii!lillent
1hUt 1Qlb,
day ofMateh, 2006.. ·
·
·
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l\1Iutua1 Re lea se and Se ttle me nt
Ag ree me nt

hus ban d and wife,
RE AL HO ME S L.L .C. an Idaho
lim ited

cm Idaho ·

com pan y

PRO PER TIE S, LLC
the

and RENEE BA IRD , an

ind ivid ual (he rea fter "De fen dan t").

1.

The par ties ack now led ge the pur
pos e of this agr eem ent is to ext
ing uish any

and all claims, disp11tes, actions and
controversies c11rrently pending or
~vvhich could
be ass erte d in the litig atio n styl
ed Eugene Rice and Janet Rice
, husband and wife,

Real Homes, LL . C and Real Pro
perties, LLC, an Idaho limited liab
ility company v.
Renee Baird, Dennis Salla2, Gle
nn Trefren and Tradesman Con
tractors and
Construction, LLC , an Idaho lim
ited liability company, Cas e No CV
09- 118 55 ("th e
sub ject litig atio n") pen din g in
the Thi rd Jud icia l Dis tric t in and
for the Cou nty of
Can yon . The mat ters of rec ord
in the pen din g litig atio n are inc
orp ora ted her ein by
refe ren ce.

2.

Ref ere nce to the par ties and per
sons in priv ity wit h the m is me
ant to incl ude
but is not lim ited to the offi cers
, sha reh old ers, dire ctor s, emp loy
ees , age nts, insu rers
sub sidi arie s, par tner s, cus tom
ers, sup plie rs, dea lers , dist ribu
tors , affi liat es and
atto rne ys of, wit hin , or rela ted to
the nam ed party.
3.

The par ties exe cut ing this agr
eem ent war ran t and rep rese nt
the y hav e the
aut hor ity to mak e and ent er into
this agr eem ent and that eac h par
ty is rely ing upo n the
rep rese nta tion s and cov ena nts mad
e herein, all of whi ch are

4.

The pai1ies hav e had the opp ortu
nity to con sult with
non e are

r

cou nse l

to

5.

covenants
by

IB, Cany on

to
~""'·'""·'~ convey Riverside parcel

, Idaho to Defer:dant, and Defendant
and a portion

Riverside parcels

of

Canyon County,

Idah o, and vvhereby each party releases all Lis
Pendens filings and for othe r good and
valu able cons idera tion, Plaintiffs agree to relea
se, relinquish, waive, and extinguish

any ru~d all demands, rights, actions or claims \Vhic
h have been or could be asserted
agai nst Defe ndan t and any person in privity with
Defe ndan t inclu ding but not limited
to her emp loye es, agen ts, insurers, customers
, attor neys and representatives as of the
effec tive date of this instrument. Defendant
agrees to release, relinquish, waive, and
extin guis h any and all dem ands , rights, actions
or claims whic h have been or could be
asse rted agai nst Plain tiffs and any perso n in
privity with Plaintiffs including but not
limit ed to any officers, directors, employee
s, agents, insurers, custo mers , dealers,
distr ibuto rs, shar ehol ders , partners, attorneys
and repre senta tives as of the effective
date of this instrument. This release extends
to every kind or type of claim related to
or in any vvay conn ected with the facts underlyin
g the subje ct litigation, including any
claim s know n or unkn own , cont inge nt or unliq
uidated, in cont ract or tort, or in the
nature of unfa ir com petit ion, copy right infri
ngement, dece ptive trade practices or
othe r forms of liability whet her unde r state
or federal law inclu ding claims for
mon etary or injun ctive relie f arising from the
begi nnin g of time to the date and time
agreement.

6.

No pers on or entit y 1s cons idere d the

interpretive purposes.

P-2

of this

7.

The effe ctiv e date of this release is
the date upo n whi ch this inst rum ent
is

8.
exec ute
as are nec essa ry for dism issa l of the
pen ding litig atio n 1,,vith prej udic e upo
n
amo unts afor esai d and each

shall

their own fees

costs.

The Plai ntif fs here by auth oriz e and
direct its cou nsel to file a dism issa l
of the abo ve
men tion ed litig atio n.

I HA VE READ THE FOREGOING AG
REEMENT AND HA VE HAD
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SEEK LEGAL
COUNSEL BEFORE
EXECUTING THIS INSTRUMENT.

Date:

Y, - 3 ~~ /d

,/ /)
Date: _ _'7
o_··__,,_-·--?_-_
C
_
/ __

L/

~~ it< X- L

,,,

'-f /-; ?
C\ J ?LC{!.,

F::fl\L HOMES, L.L.C.

Date:

_9... :3 ~ j{J

By: Eug ene Ric e
Its: Man agin g Mem ber

-/(. )

By: Jane t Ric e
Its: Man agin g Mem ber

P-3

APPROVED:

Plaintiffs

/
/)
//J1 -/7;: lr

;;I /l( Fv ~V \-,
Counsel for Defe ndan t

p -4

IVE R J, LON GE TEI G
5304 Tur ret

Idaho 83703
No. 1051

208 342-5995
Fax: 208 424-6972
Atto rne y for Def end ant s Gle nn Tre
fren and Tradesman Contractors, LLC
IN THE DIS TRI CT CO UR T OF THE
THIRD JUD ICIA L DIS TRI CT
OF THE STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND
FOR CAN YO N CO UN TY
EUG ENE RIC E and JAN ET RICE,
hus ban d and wife, REA L HO ME S,
LLC and RE AL PRO PER TIE S, LLC
,
An Ida ho Lim ited Liability Com pan
y,

)

)
)

Cas e No. CV 09- 118 55

)
)

Plaintiffs,

)
)

)

vs.

)

RENEE BAI RD , DENNIS SAL LAZ
,
GLENN TREFREN, and TRADESMA
N
CO NTR ACT OR S AN D CO NST RU
CTI ON
LLD, An Ida ho Limited Liab ility Com
pany,

)
)
)
)
)
)

DE FEN DA NT TRE FRE N'S
ANSWERS
TO PLAINTIFF'S FIR ST
SET OF DIS CO VER Y

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ))
Def end ant .

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT AND

OBJECTIONS

Def end ant doe s not curr ent ly posses
s complete information to respond
fully to
this Dis cov ery Request. Acc ord ingl
y, this Def end ant reserves to right
to sup plem ent
and /or ame nd any and all of the resp
onses contained herein onc e he has
had an
opp ortu nity to com plet e discovery.
Def end ant obje cts to Pla intif fs disc
ove ry requests to the exte nt the sam
e are at
odds with or see k to imp ose upo n
Def end ant obligations gre ate r than
tho
se esta blis hed
by the Ida ho Rules of Civil Procedure
.
Def end ant obje cts to any and ail req
uests tha t would require him to furn
ish
information in the possession of othe
rs, e.g., Plaintiffs' attorney, investig
ators, exp erts
or others similarly situated. Further
more, Def end ant invokes his atto rne
y/cl ient
TO PLA INT IFF 'S FIR ST SET OF

privifege whe n Pla inti ffs disc ove
ry requests wou ld require tha t Def
end ant furnish
information and /or doc um ent atio
n that falls within the am bit of the
foregoing privilege;
and all objections contained in the
se
Res
pon
ses shall be
"co ntin uin g" and Def end ant furt her
obj ect s to any of Pla inti ffs reques
ts tha t
would require Def end ant to provide
information outside of his own per
sonal knowledge.
Def end ant will not provide hearsa
y information in his Discovery Res
ponses.
Def end ant will not pro vide informa
tion which violates the Rig ht to Priv
acy Act and
his rights. Wit hou t waiving the fore
going objections, Defendant Gle
nn
Tre
fren submits
the foll owi ng ans wer s to Plaintiff's
First Set of Discovery:

INTERROGATORIES
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 1: Identif
y the nam e, physical address, ele
ctro nic
com mu nica tion add res s (email),
and telephone num ber of eac h and
eve ry per son who
you kno w ma y hav e any kno wle
dge or who purports or claims to
hav e any kno wle dge of
the facts of this cas e. By this Inte
rrogatory, we see k the names, phy
sical add res ses ,
electronic com mu nic atio n add res
s (email) and tele pho ne num ber s
of
all per son s who
have any kno wle dge of any fac t
relevant to this case.
AN SW ER : Roy Rice, add res s and
telephone num ber known to Plaintif
f's
counsel. Mr. Ric e's exp ect ed tes
tim ony would enc om pas s all issu
es involved in this
case as wel l as his rele van t kno
wledge concerning issues in the
Baird v. Sal laz Divorce
case and the pen din g State v. Den
nis Sal laz hor se trai ler case.
Joh n Run ft and Kah le Becker, add
ress and tele pho ne num ber known
to
Pla inti ffs cou nse l. Mr. Runft's and
Mr. Becker's expected tes tim ony
to
enc
om pas s all
issues rela ted to this case; the pro
posed settlement to Sal laz and the
agr eem ent tha t
he need not file an answer; rev iew
of tes tim ony from Sallaz v. Baird
in sup por t of Rice
and the stip ula tion con cer nin g Bai
rd; the con spir acy of both Rice and
Baird in having
the felo ny the ft cas e filed aga inst
Sallaz; and issu es involved in the
pre sen t cas e
involving Rice's atte mp t to dism iss
the cas e with out not ice or stipula
tion from Sallaz.
Den nis Sal laz, add res s and tele
pho ne num ber known to Pla inti ffs
counsel. Mr.
Sallaz will tes tify to all aspects of
the case.
Gle nn Tre fren , add res s and tele
pho ne num ber known to Pla inti ffs
counsel. Mr.
Trefren will tes tify to an asp ect s
of the case.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 2: For eve
ry person identified in Inte rrog ato
ry No. 1,
please state the sub sta nce of the
ir knowledge of the facts of this cas
e or any
doc um ent s, ele ctro nica lly stored
material or tan gib le evidence rele
vant to this case.
AN SW ER : See Ans wer to No. 1,
abo ve.
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INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 3: lden tify
the name, add res s, and pho ne num
ber of
eve ry person whom you expect to
call as a witness
the sub stan ce of
ANS WE R: My attorney has not yet
mad e the selection. Thi s ans wer will
be
sup plem ent ed.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 4: Iden tify
the name, address, and any oth er
Identification of eve ry person who m
you exp ect to call as an exp ert witn
ess.
ANS WE R: My atto rne y has not yet
mad e the selection. Thi s ans wer will
be
sup plem ent ed
iNT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 5: With resp
ect to each and eve ry person who
m you
exp ect to call as an expert witn ess
at trial, identify the following:
a.
Ide ntif y the witn ess fully and sum mar
ize his or her qualifications and
bac kgr oun d;

b.

State the subject mat ter on which he
or she is exp ecte d to testify;

c.
Sta te the sub stan ce of the facts and
opinions to whi ch he or she is exp
ecte d to
testify; and
d.
Pur sua nt to Rule 705 of the Ida ho
Rules of Evi den ce, you are reques
ted to
disc lose the und erly ing fact s and dat
a upon whi ch the exp ert bas es his
or her
opinions.
AN SW ER : See ans wer to No. 4, abo
ve.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 6: Ide ntify
in spe cific detail eac h and every doc
ume nt,
whe the r in tan gibl e or elec tron ic form
, you or you r atto rne ys are awa re
of whi ch
contains, ma kes reference to or rela
tes to any fact ual ma tter involved in
this acti on or
whi ch contains or relates to any item
of discoverable evidence. Als o plea
se stat e the
nam e, physical add ress , electronic
communication address (em ail) and
tele pho ne
num ber of the cus tod ian of eac h item
described.
ANS WE R: All exhibits attached to
Pla intif fs Complaint. This ans wer
will be
sup plem ent ed.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 7: Ple ase
identify any com mun icat ion you hav
e had
with Plaintiffs in relation to the und
erlying facts of the case and stat e
whe the r or not you
inte nd to rery upo n any such commun
ication mad e by Plaintiffs and /or the
ir emp loye es
and officers. If you r answer is in the
affirmative, identify the following:
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a.

The dat e of the communication;

c.
The nam e, address and telephone
num ber of each person present at
the com mu nica tion ;
the time of
The sub sta nce of the communica
tion; and
e.
Any doc um ent s or tangible items, incl
uding electronic information, produc
used or cre ate d in relation to the
ed
communication.
AN SW ER : See response to No.
1, above. Further, Defendant had
num ero us
and ong oin g communications with
plaintiff and his attorneys concerning
all
facts and
issues in this case, as well as the
pleadings filed by Plaintiff. Defend
ant is in the
process of compiling this data and will
supplement this response whe n com
pleted.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 8: Identif
y any and all persons wh o investig
ated any
asp ect of this ma tter for you or you
r attorneys, agents, insurance car
riers, or others,
and identify each per son the y con
tacted in the ir investigations. Also,
set forth the dates
of said inve stig atio ns and, if said
Investigations resulted in the pre
par
ation of written
reports, ple ase giv e dat es or rep
orts submitted and identify person
s presently in
possession of the same.
AN SW ER : As of this date, no inve
stig ato r has been retained by Def
end ant or his
counsel.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 9: Have
you or anyone acting on you r beh
alf obtained
any kind of written, recorded, ste
nographically-transcribed, oral or
oth er type of
sta tem ent from Plaintiffs and /or the
ir employees, agents, or officers?
lf so, for eacl1
such statement:
a.

State the dat e on which the sta tem
ent was taken;

b.

Ide ntif y the per son taking the sta
tement; and

c.
Identify and pro duc e each sta tem
ent taken, whe the r written, record
ed, or
transcribed.
AN SW ER : Deposition of Roy Ric
e tak en on Dec em ber 22, 2010,
by the Sta te of
Ida ho and attended by Pla inti ffs
counsel, Sallaz' counsel, this def
end ant 's counsel, and
others.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 10: Hav
e you or anyone acting on you r beh
alf
investigated the personal backgr
ound of Plaintiffs and /or their em
ployees and officers?

TO
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If so:
who

investigations

per son s to whom the y

b.

Ide ntify eac h person contacted by
said investigators;

c.

Set forth the sub stan ce of information
obtained by said investigators; and

d.

Ide ntify and pro duc e any repo1is sub
mitted by said investigators.
AN SW ER : Not at this time.

INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 11: Describ
e in detail Tra des man Con trac tors
and
Construction LLC. 's relationship with
Real Homes, L.L.C., incl udin g but
not limited to its
title, com pen sati on, duties, and own
ersh ip interest if any.
AN SW ER : Sub con trac tor for constru
ction and mai nte nan ce projects.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 12: Describ
e in detail if and how you bec ame
a
ma nag er of Real Hom es, L.L.C. incl
uding but not limited to how the pro
visi
ons in the
operating agr eem ent wer e complie
d with.
AN SW ER : I was hal f own er and man
age r with all dut ies required for dail
y
operation. Any and all records per
taining to his duties, com pen sati on
and own ers hip
wer e last in the care, cus tod y and
control of Renee Baird.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO . 13: Describ
e in detail the wor k you did on the
properties
afte r Jan uar y 6, 200 6.
AN SW ER : None.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 14: Describ
e in detail the wor k you did on the
properties
bef ore Jan uar y 6, 200 6.
ANS WE R: I did wha t the agr eem ent
s required me to do.
INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 15: Des crib
e in detail the wor k you wer e paid
for but
failed to com plet e on the properties
afte r Jan uar y 6, 2006.
ANS WE R: None.

gave
claims.

INT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 16: Describ
e in detail the alleged claims and wor
k which
to you filing liens on the properties and
the current status of those alleged
TO PLA INT IFF 'S FIR ST SET OF
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AN SW ER : The wor k is described
on the lien claims. ! have no kno
wledge of the
sta tus of those claims.
NO. 17: !f you r responses to any
of the Requests for
Admissions Nos. 1 -. 27 are any
thing oth er than an unqualified "ad
mit," please provide
the factual basis for you r respon
se.
AN SW ER : See above.

RE QU ES T FOR PRODUCTZON
OF DO CU ME NTS

Pur sua nt to Rule 34 of the Idaho
Rules of Civil Procedures, the Pla
intiffs request
tha t cop ies of the documents or
oth er physical objects identified in
response to the
Interrogatories be produced for insp
ection and copying within not mo
re than thirty (30)
days afte r ser vice of these Interrog
atories, Request for Production of
Doc um ent s, and
Requests for Admission at the offi
ces of Plaintiffs' counsel, 1020 W.
Main St., Sui te
400, Boise, ID 837 02, or alternative
ly delivering copies the reo f to Pla
intiffs' counsel at
the abo ve add res s.
RE QU ES T FOR PR OD UC TIO N
OF DOCUMENTS NO. 1: Pro duc
e cle ar and
legible cop ies of eac h and eve ry
doc um ent identified in you r Answer
s ta Interrogatories.
RE SP ON SE : All relevant doc um
ent s were in the possession of Den
nis Sallaz.
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF DOCUMENTS NO. 2: Pro duc
e any and all
doc um ent s whi ch relate or refe r
to Real Homes, L.L.C. including
but not limited to
cor res pon den ce, emails, articles
of incorporation and amendments
thereto, federal
income tax filings and returns, loca
l tax bills or filings, operating agr
eem
ents and
am end me nts thereto, fifings with
the Sec reta ry of State, bil!s, deeds,
mortgages,
contracts, cou rt pleadings, transcr
ipts, and receipts.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to No.
1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF DOCUMENTS NO. 3: Pro duc
e any and all
doc um ent s which relate or refe r
to the Properties including but not
limited to
cor res pon den ce, emails, federal
income tax filings and returns, loca
l tax bills or filings,
bills, deeds, mortgages, appraisals,
leases, liens, contracts, court ple
adings, transcripts,
and receipts.
RE SP ON SE : See Response to No.
1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF DOCUMENTS NO. 4: Pro duc
e any and all
TO
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doc um ent s whi ch refe r or relate
to wor k you did or were to hav e
don e on the properties
including but not limited to receipt
s, bills, contracts, bids, proposals,
and documents
related to the
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to No.
1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R PRODUCTJON
OF DO CU ME NT S NO. 5: Produc
e you r federal
income tax returns from 2001 thro
ugh present.
RE SP ON SE : Not in the possession
of Defendant. Further, Def end ant
objects to
this request, as Pla inti ff 1s not ent
itled to disc ove r this.
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF DO CU ME NT S NO. 6: Produc
e any and all
doc um ent s whi ch refe r or relate
to Plaintiffs.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to
No. 1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF DO CU ME NT S NO. 7: Pro duc
e clea r and
legible cop ies of eac h and eve ry
doc um ent identified in you r res pon
ses
to
the Requests
for Admission.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to
No. 1, above.

REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 1: Adm it tha t you hav e no own ers
hip inte res t
in Real Hom es, LL. C.
RE SP ON SE : Ow ner ship issues
are currently in litigation in this act
ion. Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 2: Adm it tha t Real Homes, L.L.C.
was lawfully
transferred to Rea l Properties, LLC
on Jan uar y 6, 2006.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to Req
ues t No. 1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 3: Adm it tha t Real Properties, LLC
is the
owner of Real Hom es, L.L.C.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to Req
ues t No. 1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 4: Adm it tha t Real Properties, LLC
own s the
Properties.
RE SP ON SE : See Res pon se to Req
ues t No. 1, above.
TO PLA INT iFF 'S FIR ST SE T OF
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RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION
NO. 5: Adm it
Ag ree me nt between Real

Jan uar y 6, 2006 Pur cha se
Properties,
is valid.

RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
NO. 6: Adm it tha t you we re a ma
nag er of Real
Homes, LLC on Jan uar y 6, 200
6.
RE SP ON SE : Admitted.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
NO . 7: Adm it tha t Dennis Sallaz
was a ma nag er of
Real Homes, LLC on Jan uar y
6, 2006.
RE SP ON SE : Admitted.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMlSSJON
NO. 8:
Adm it tha t 155 84 Riverside Rd,
County, ID wa s ow ned by Real
Ca nyo n
Homes, LLC imm edi ate ly prio r
to the execution of the
Jan uar y 6 1 200 6 Pur cha se and
Sal e Agr eem ent .
RE SP ON SE : Se e Re spo nse to
Re que st No. 1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
N0.9:
155 84 Riverside Rd, Canyon Co
unty, ID.

Adm it tha t Real Properties, LLC
owns

RE SP ON SE : Se e Re spo nse to
Re que st No. 1, above.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
NO . 10: Adm it tha t Real Proper
ties, LLC has
bee n paying the pro per ty tax es
on the properties.
RE SP ON SE : Denied for lac k of
knowledge.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSJON
NO. 11:
pro per ty tax es on the properties
.

Adm it tha t you have not been
paying the

RE SP ON SE : Admitted.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
NO. 12: Adm it tha t Real Proper
ties, LLC
exp end ed $63 ,40 2.8 2 to pre ven
t the fore clo sur e of 155 80 Rivers
ide Rd, Ca nyo n
County, ID.
RE SP ON SE : Adm itte d.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N
NO. 13:
interest in the Properties.

Adm it tha t you have no ow ner shi
p
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RE SP ON SE : See Response to Req
uest No. 1, above.
ADMISSION NO. 14: Adm it tha
t you are liable to Real
Properties, LLC for the dam age s
sought in the Complaint.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FOR ADMISSION NO
. 15: Adm it tha t you have not com
pleted all the
wor k on the properties for which
you wer e paid by Plaintiffs.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION NO
. 16: Adm it that you are liable to
Plaintiffs for
services you failed to perform but
for which you wer e paid.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION NO
. 17: Adm it tha t you are liable to
Plaintiffs for
materials you failed to purchase
but for which you wer e paid.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION NO
. 18: Adm it tha t you are liable to
Plaintiffs for
materials you purchased but faile
d to install but for which you wer e
paid.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION NO
. 19: Adm it you wer e unjustly enr
iched by
failing to perform wor k for which
you wer e paid by Plaintiffs.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 20: Adm it Plaintiffs gave you mo
ney to
pur cha se lumber.
RE SP ON SE : Admitted.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 21: Adm it you nev er installed the
lum ber on
the properties for which Plaintiffs
gave you mo ney to purchase.
RE SP ON SE : Denied.
RE QU ES T FO R AD MIS SIO N NO
. 22: Adm it that you bec am e a ma
nag er of Real
Homes, L.L C. in accordance with
the operating agreement.

TO
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RES PO NS

Admitted.

Properties,

was a

RE SPO NS E: Objected to as calling
for a legal conclusion.
RE QU EST FO R ADMISSION NO.
24: Adm it tha t Real Properties, LLC
pur cha sed Real Hom es, L.L.C. in
good faith.
RE SPO NS E: Objected to as calling
for a legal conclusion.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
25: Adm it tha t Rea! Properties, LLC
purchased Rea l Hom es, l.L. C. for
a reasonable price.
RE SPO NS E: Admitted.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
26: Adm it tha t Real Properties, LLC
purchased Rea l Hom es, L.L.C. for
a mar ket value.
RE SPO NS E: Adm itted .
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
27: Adm it tha t you r acti ons hav e imp
aired
Real Properties, LLC 's ability to man
age the properties.
RE SPO NS E: Denied.

January

-i,
if>, 2011

d L ~ ;; ;

GLE NN TREFRE

~?
Subscribed and sworn to befo re me
on Jan uar y 1-6, 201 1.
Notary Publi for Ida o
Residing in Boise, Ida ho
My commission exp ires Ma y 12, 2012.

s
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certify
on
_,
served upon the following by E-Mail:

1, a

and correct copy

the foregoing was

J Kahle Bec ker
kahle@kahlebeckerlaw.com
Attorney for Plaintiff
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!VE R J. LON GET EIG
530 4 Tur ret
...,v,...,...,. Idaho 83703
1051
208 342-5995
Fax: 208 424-6972
Atto rney for Def end ants Gle nn Trefren
and Tra des man Contractors, LLC
IN THE DIS TRI CT COU RT OF THE
THI RD JUD ICIA L DIS TRI CT
OF THE STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND
FOR CAN YON CO UNT Y
EUG ENE RIC E and JAN ET RICE,
hus ban d and wife, REA L HO ME S,
LLC and REAL PRO PER TIE S, LLC,
An Idah o Lim ited Liab ility Com pan y,

)
)

)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

Case No. CV 09-11855

TRE FRE N'S ANS WE RS TO
PLA INT IFF 'S SEC ON D SET OF
DIS CO VER Y

)

VS.

)

REN EE BAI RD, DEN NIS SAL LAZ ,
GLE NN TRE FRE N, and TRA DES MA
N
CO NTR ACT OR S AND CON STR UCT
ION
LLD , An Idah o Lim ited Liab ility Com
pan y,

)
)

)
)
)
)
)

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ )
Def end ant.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT AND OB
JECTIONS
Def end ant doe s not curr entl y posses
s complete info rma tion to resp ond fully
to
this Disc ove ry Req ues t. Accordingly
, this Def end ant rese rves to right to
sup plem ent
and /or ame nd any and all of the resp
ons es con tain ed here in onc e he has
had an
opp ortu nity to com plet e disc ove ry.
Def end ant obje cts to Plai ntiff s disc ove
ry requ ests to the exte nt the sam e are
at
odd s with or see k to imp ose upon Def
end ant obli gati ons grea ter than thos
e esta blis hed
by the ldah o Rul es of Civil Procedure.

Def end ant obj ect s to any and all
requests tha t would require him
the

furn ish

attorney, investigators, experts

or others similarly situated. Fur
thermore, Def end ant invo kes his
attorney/client
privilege when Pla intr ffs disc ove
ry requests would require tha t Def
end ant furnish
information and /or doc um ent atio
n that falls within the am bit of the
foregoing privilege;
this objection and all objections
contained in these Dis cov ery Res
ponses shall be
dee me d "co ntin uin g" and Defend
ant furt her objects to any of P!arnti
ff s requests tha t
would require Def end ant to provide
info rma tion outside of his own per
sonal kno wle dge .
Def end ant will not provide hea rsa
y information in his Discovery Res
ponses.
Def end ant will not provide informa
tion which violates the Rig ht to Priv
acy Act and
his rights. Wit hou t waiving the fore
going objections, Defendant, Gle
nn Tre fren ,
submits the fol!owing answers to
Pla inti ffs Sec ond Set of Discovery
:

INTERROGATORIES
l NT ER RO GA TO RY NO. 20: If you
r responses to any of the Req ues
ts for
Adm issl ons Nos. 33- 48 are anythin
g oth er than an unqualified "admit
," ple ase provide
the factual basis for you r respon
se.

ANSWER: See below.
REQUEST FO R PRODUCTION OF
DOCUMENTS
RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N

OF DO CU ME NT S NO . 8: Please pro
duc e any

and all doc um ent s whi ch refe r or
relate to the allegations contained
in Paragraph 100 of
you r Am end ed Ans we r with Cou
nterclaim, specifically any doc um
ent s whi ch refe r or
re!ate to Dennis
assignment of
tit!e and interest of the pro cee ds
due from
TR EFR EN jS AN SW ER S TO PLA
INT IFF 'S SECOND SE T OF DIS
CO VE RY - P. 2

Pur cha se and Sal e Agr eem ent referenc
ed therein to Gle nn Trefren

REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION N0. 33:
Adm it you did not. tran sfer 100 % of
the Ow ners hip of Real Homes, LLC
to Real Properties, LLC.
RES PON SE: Adm itted .
REQ UES T FOR ADMISSION N0. 34:
Admit you d!d not tran sfer 100 % of
the Own ersh ip of Real Homes, LLC
to Real Properties, LLC on Jan uary 6,20
06.

RESPONSE: Admitted.
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION NO. 35:
Adm it you nev er had

any own ersh ip

inte rest in Real Hom es, LLC.
RES PON SE: Denied.
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION NO. 36:
Adm it you did not hav e any own ersh
ip
inte rest in Real Hom es, LLC on Jan uar
y 6, 2006.
RES PON SE: Denied.
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION NO. 37:
Adm it you nev er had an own ersh ip
interest in any of the properties describ
ed in Plaintiffs' Com plai nt.
RES PON SE: Den ied.
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION NO. 38:
Adm it you nev er had an own ersh ip
inte rest in 155 84 Rive rsid e Drive, Can
yon County. Idaho.
RES PON SE: Denied.
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION f\10. 39:
Admit you nev er had an own ersh ip
TRE FRE N'S ANS WE RS TO PLA INT
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in 15580 Riverside Drive, Canyon
County, Idaho.

RE QU EST FOR ADMISSION N0. 40:
Adm it you never had an own ers hip
interest in 714 Smith Ave., Nampa,
!D.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FOR ADM ISS ION N0. 41:
Adm it Real Properties. LLC doe s not
owe
you any mon ey.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
42: Adm it Eugene "Roy" Rice doe s
not
owe you any mon ey.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
43: Adm it Jan et Rice doe s not owe
you
any mon ey.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION No.
44:

Adm it Plaintiffs do not owe you any

money.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO.
45:

Adm it on Jan uar y 6, 2006 you did

not hav e mar keta ble title to the pro
perties owned by Real Homes. LLC
.
RES PO NSE : Denied.
RE QU EST FO R ADM ISS ION NO
46. Adm it on Jan uar y 6, 2006 the
properties own ed by Real Homes, LLC
wer e encumbered by interests not
listed in the
TRE FRE N'S AN SW ER S TO PLA INT
IFF 'S SECOND SET OF DIS CO VER
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Pur cha se and Sale Agr eem ent atta che
d to Plaintiffs' RES PON SE: Admitted
.
ADM ISS ION NO.

Adm it

"Ro y" Rice is not

pers ona lly liab le for any sum s which
may be due purs uan t to the Pur cha se
and Sale
Agr eem ent atta che d to Plai ntiff 's Com
plai nt as Exh ibit D,
REQ UES T FOR ADM ISS ION NO. 48:

Adm it you brea che d the war rant ies liste
d

in the Pur cha se and Sale Agr eem ent
atta che d to Pla intif fs Com plai nt as Exh
ibit D.
RES PON SE: Denied .

.
< t RENL ~ ~
GLENNTREF1
Sub scri bed and swo rn to before me
on Jan uar y~

r , 2011.

I here by cert ify that on Jan uar y 1./1 ,
201 1, a true and corr ect cop y of the
fore goin g was
serv ed upo n the follo win g by E-Mail:
J Kah le Bec ker
G. Sco tt Gat ewo od
kah le@ kah lebe cke rlaw .com
sco tt@ sall azla w.c om
Atto rney for Plai ntiff_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _----' Atto rney for Def end
ant Sall az

IVERJ.LO GET EtG
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KAHLE BE CK ER (ISB # 7408)
Attorney at La w
1020 W. Ma in Stre et, Sui te 400
Boise, Ida ho 837 02
Phone; (20 8) 333 -14 03
Fax; (20 8) 343 -32 46
Email: kah le@ kah leb eck erla w.c
om
Att orn eys for Pla inti ffs

IN TH E DISTRICT COURT OF
TH E THIRD JUDICIAL DISTR
ICT OF
TH E ST AT E OF IDAHO, IN AN
D FOR TH E CO UN TY OF CANY
ON
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC
E, hus ban d
and wife, RE AL HO ME S, L.L.C.
and RE AL
PR OP ER TIE S, LL C, an Ida ho lim
ited
liability com pan y,
Pla inti ffs,

vs.
RE NE E BA IRD , DE NN IS SA LL
AZ ,
GL EN N TR EFR EN , and TR AD
ES MA N
CO NT RA CT OR S AN D CO NS TR
UC TIO N,
LLC., an Ida ho lim ited liab ility com
pan y,
Def end ant s.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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Cas e No . CV 09- 118 55
PLA INT IFF S SEC ON D SET OF
INT ER RO GA TO RIE S, RE QU EST
FO R
PR OD UC TIO N OF DO CU ME NT
S AN D
RE QU EST S FO R AD MI SSI ON
TO
DE FE ND AN T GL EN N TR EFR
EN

)

)
IN TH E AL TERt"T A TIV E
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC
E, hus ban d )
and wife, and RE AL PR OP ER TIE
S, LLC ,
)
an Idaho lim ited liab ility com pan
y,
)
)
Pla inti ffs,
)
)
vs.
)
)
SE CO ND SET OF iNT ER RO GA
TO RIE S, RE QU EST FO R PR OD
DO CU ME NT S AN D
UC TIO N OF
TO
GL EtJ N TR EFR EN

RE NE E BA IRD , DE NN IS SA LL
AZ ,
GL EN N TR EFR EN , TR AD ES MA
N
CONTRA.CTORS
CO NS TR UC TIO N,
an Ida ho lim ited liab ility
L.L .C, an
lim ited liability com pan y,
Def end ant s.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CO ME NO W the abo ve- nam ed
Plaintiffs, by and thro ugh the ir und
ersi gne d counsel, and
pur sua nt to Rul es 26, 33, 34, and
36 of the Idaho Rul es of Civ il Pro
ced ure , her eby req ues t tha t
Def end ant , Gle nn Tre fren , ans wer
the following Req ues t for Pro duc
tion of Doc um ent s, and
Req ues ts for Ad mis sio n wit hin
thir ty (30 ) day s from the dat e of
serv ice her ein , in con form anc e
wit h the pro visi ons of the Ida ho
Rul es of Civil Pro ced ure .

PRELIMINARY ST AT EM EN T
In ans wer ing the se Inte rrog ato ries
, you are req uire d to furn ish all
info rma tion tha t is
ava ilab le to you, or sub jec t to you
r rea son abl e inquiry, inc lud ing info
rma tion in the pos ses sion ,
custody, or con trol of you r atto rne
ys, advisors, or oth er per son s dire
ctly or ind irec tly emp loy ed
by, or con nec ted wit h, you or you
r atto rne ys, and any one else oth erw
ise sub ject to you r control.
In ans wer ing the se Inte rrog ato ries
, you mu st ma ke a dili gen t sea rch
of you r records and
of oth er pap ers and ma teri als in
you r pos ses sion or ava ilab le to
you or you r rep rese nta tive s. If
any Inte rrog ato ry has sub par ts, ans
wer eac h par t sep ara tely and in full
. Do not lim it your ans wer
to the Inte rrog ato ry as a wh ole .
If the se Interrogatories can not be ans
wer ed in full, ans wer to the
ext ent pos sibl e, spe cify the rea son
for you r inability to ans wer the rem
ain der , and stat e whcitever
info rma tion and kno wle dge yoL1
hav e reg ard ing the una nsw ere d
por tion . Wi th resp ect to each
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Interrogatory, in add itio n to sup
plying the information asked for,
identify and describe all
to wh ich you refer in preparing you
r answers.
DEFINITIONS AN D INS TR UC TIO
NS
A.

Definition and Gen era l Instruction
s.
1.

The term "yo u" or "yo ur" refers to
Glenn Tre fren , his agents, owners,
employees,
representatives (inc lud ing insurers
or reinsurers), investigators, consult
ants, and attorneys.
2.
The term "do cum ent " or docum
ents" shall me an any kind of wri
tten, printed,
typed, graphic, pho tog rap hic ma
tter or electronically stor ed info
rma tion (including emails) of
any kind or nat ure , inc lud ing stat
ements, how eve r pro duc ed or rep
roduced, and all mechanical
and electronic sou nd recording
s and written transcripts thereo
f, how eve r produced or
reproduced, wh eth er in you r con
trol or not, and including, wit hou
t limitation, originals, all file
copies, all oth er cop ies no ma tter
how or by wh om prepared, and
all drafts of such documents
whether used or not.
3.

The term "id ent ify, " wh en used wit
h respect to a document, or the des
cription or
identification of a doc um ent , sha
ll be deemed to request the nat ure
and subject matter of the
document; the date the reo f; the
title or nam e thereof; the name,
address, and job title or job
capacity of the per son wh o pre par
ed it or who has lmo wle dge of it;
and the name, address, and
job title or job cap aci ty of the rec
ipient thereof.
4.

The term "id ent ify, " wh en used
wit h res pec t to a person, shall
be deemed to
request the per son 's full name,
job title, last lmo wn bus ine ss and
residence addresses, and
respective tele pho ne num ber s.
5.

The term "id ent ify, " wh en used
wit h res pec t to oral communicatio
ns, shall be
dee me d to req ues t wh eth er said com
munication was in per son or by tele
phone, an identification
(as prescribed abo ve) of eac h
per son who par tici pat ed in or
hea rd any part of said
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com mun icat ion , and the substance
of what was said by eac h per son
who participated in said
communication.
6.

term

• Sale Agreement des ign ated "Ex hib
it D"
7.

mea n the

property listed in the Purchase and

to Pla inti ffs Complaint.

Any interrogatory which

be answered in who le or in part by
reference to
documents is dee med to request thos
e responsive documents.
8.

If any of these documents cannot be
produced in full, you are required to
produce
them to the fullest exte nt possible, spe
cifying clearly the reasons for your
inability to produce the
remainder and stat ing wha teve r info
rmation, kno wle dge , or bel ief you
have concerning the
unp rod uce d portion.

9.

If any of the documents requested her
ein were at one time in existence, but
are no

longer in existence, plea se so state spe
cifying for eac h document:
(a)

Typ e of document;

(b)

Types of information con tain ed ther
ein;

(c)

Dat e upo n which it cea sed to exist;

(d)

Circumstances und er whi ch it cea sed
to exist;

(e)

Identity of all persons hav ing kno
wle dge of the circumstances und
er
whi ch it ceased to exist; and

(f)

Identity of each per son hav ing lrnowle
dge of the contents thereof.
10.
Wit h respect to any doc ume nts call
ed for by this request but wit hhe ld
due to any
claim or privilege, list for each such
document:
(a)
(b)

The par agr aph to which the doc ume
nt is oth erw ise responsive;
Its title and general sub ject matter;

(c)

Its date;

(d)

The nam e(s) and title(s) of its author
or preparer;
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(e)

The nam e(s) and title(s) of the per
son (s) for wh om it was prepared,
and all
per son s to wh om it was sen t or sho
wn ;
The nature

privilege claimed.

11.

If you ass ert a priv ileg e as to a por
tion of any cat ego ry of the materia
ls described,
please pro duc e the rem ain der of tha
t cate gor y as to wh ich you do not
ass ert a privilege.
12.
Eac h inte rrog ato ry sha ll be accord
ed a sep ara te ans wer , and eac h
sub par t of an
interrogatory shall be acc ord ed a
sep ara te answer.
B.

Ins truc tion s Re: Sup ple me nta tion
.
1.

The se Inte rrog ato ries and Req ues
ts for Pro duc tion of Do cum ent s
are con tinu ing
in nature, so as to req uire you to
file sup ple me nta ry ans wer s in a sea
son abl e ma nne r if you obtain
further or diff ere nt info rma tion bef
ore trial.
2.

Wh ere kno wle dge or info rma tion
m possess10n of a par ty is req
uested, suc h
req ues t inc lud es info rma tion and
kno wle dge either in you r pos ses sion
, und er you r control, wit hin
you r dom inio n, or ava ilab le to
you or wh ich bec om es sub ject
to you r pos ses sion , control, or
dom inio n reg ard less of wh eth er this
info rma tion is in you r per son al pos
ses sio n or is possessed by
you r agents, atto rne ys, serv ant s,
em plo yee s, ind epe nde nt con trac tors
, rep rese nta tive s, insurers, or
others wit h wh om you hav e a
relationship, and from wh om
you are capable of der ivin g
information, doc um ent s, or ma teri
als.

SE CO ND SET OF INT ER RO GA
AN D RE QU EST S

RE QU ES T FO R PR OD UC TIO N
OF
TO
GLEN'N TR EFR EN

INTERROGATORIES
to any of the Requests for Admis
sions
Nos. 33-48 are anything other
than an unqualified "ad mit ," ple
ase provide the factual basis for
your response.

REQUEST FOR PRODUCTIO
N OF DO CU ME NT S
PREFACE
Pur sua nt to Rule 34 of the Ida
ho Rules of Civil Pro ced ure s,
the Plaintiffs request tha t
copies of the doc um ent s or oth
er phy sica l objects ide ntif ied in
res pon se to the Interrogatories be
produced for ins pec tion and cop
yin g wit hin not mo re than thir ty
(30 ) days after service of these
Interrogatories, Req ues t for Pro
duc tion of Do cum ent s, and Req
ues ts for Ad mis sio n at the office
s
of Pla inti ffs' cou nse l, 1020 W.
Ma in St., Suite 400, Bo ise, ID
837 02, or alte rna tive ly delivering
copies the reo f to Pla inti ffs' cou
nse l at the above address.

RE QU ES T FOR PRODUCTIO
N OF DO CU ME NT S NO. 8:
Please produce any and
all doc um ent s wh ich refe r or
relate to the allegations con tain
ed in Par agr aph 100 of you r
Am end ed An sw er wit h Co unt erc
laim , spe cifi cal ly any doc um ent
s wh ich refe r or relate to Dennis
Sal laz ' s ass ign me nt of rights, title
, and interest of the pro cee ds due
from the Pur cha se and Sale
Ag ree me nt ref ere nce d the rein to
Gle n Treferen.
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REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION
PREFACE
wit hin 30 days afte r serv ice of
this request, mak e the
foll owi ng adm issi ons for the pur
pos es of this acti on onl y and sub
jec t to all per tine nt obj ecti ons
to adm issi bili ty wh ich ma y
inte rpo sed at trial. NO TIC E IS
FU RT HE R GIV EN tha t if the se
mat ters are not adm itte d, but the
sam e are pro ved dur ing trial, the
Pla inti ff wil l app ly to the
Cou rt for an ord er for reim bur sem
ent from the Def end ant for the rea
son abl e exp ens es inc urre d in
mak ing tha t pro of, inc lud ing rea
son abl e atto rne y fees.

RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION
NO. 33:

Ad mit you did not tran sfer 100
% of the

Ow ner ship of Rea l Ho me s, LL C
to Rea l Pro per ties , LLC .

RE QU ES T FO R ADMISSION
NO. 34:

Ad mit you did not tran sfer 100
% of the

Ow ner ship of Rea l Ho me s, LL C
to Rea l Pro per ties , LL C on Jan uar
y 6, 200 6.

REQUEST FO R ADlYIISSION
NO. 35: Ad mit you nev er had any
ow ner ship inte rest
in Real Ho me s, LLC .

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION
NO. 36:

Ad mit you did not hav e any
own ersh ip

inte rest in Rea l Ho me s, LL C on
Jan uar y 6, 200 6.

REQUEST FO R AD1Y1ISSION NO
. 37: Ad mit you nev er had an ow
ner shi p inte rest in
any of the pro per ties des crib ed in
Pla inti ffs' Com pla int.

REQUEST FO R AD MI SSI ON
NO. 38: Adm it you nev er had an
ow ner shi p inte rest in
155 84 Riv ersi de Dri ve, Can yon
Cou nty , Ida ho.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO
. 39: Ad mit you nev er had an ow
ner shi p inte rest in
155 80 Riv ersi de Dri ve,

AN D

Cou nty , Ida ho.
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REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO.
40: Adm it you nev er had an own ersh ip
inte rest in
714 Smi th

Nam pa, ID.
Pro pert ies, LLC does not owe you

any mon ey.

REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO.
42: Adm it Eug ene "Ro y" Rice does not
owe you
any mon ey.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO.
43:

Adm it Jane t Ric e does not owe you
any

money.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO. 44:

Adm it Plai ntif fs do not owe you
any

money.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO.
45:

Adm it on Jan uary 6, 200 6 you did not
hav e

mar keta ble title to the prop erti es own
ed by Rea l Hom es, LLC.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO.
46:

Adm it on Jan uary 6, 200 6 the prop
e1iies

own ed by Rea l Hom es, LLC wer e enc
umb ered by inte rest s not liste d in the
Pur cha se and Sale
Agr eem ent atta che d to Plai ntif f's Com
plai nt as Exh ibit D.

REQUEST FOR AHMISSION NO.
47:

Adm it Eug ene "Ro y" Ric e is not pers
ona lly

liable for any sum s whi ch may be due
purs uan t to the Pur cha se and Sale Agr
eem ent attached to
Pla inti ffs Com plai nt as Exh ibit D.

REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO.
48:

Adm it you brea che d the war rant ies
listed in

the Pur cha se and Sale Agr eem ent atta
che d to Plai ntif f's Com plai nt as Exhibit
D.

SEC ON D SET OF INT ERR OG ATO
RIE S,
DO CU ME NTS AN D REQ UES TS FOR
TO D
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DA TED this

J()

day of Dec emb er 2010.
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1

2

1

IN THE DIS TR ICT COURT
OF THE FOURTH JUD ICI AL
DIS TR ICT OF
THE S'I'ATE OF IDA..'3:0
, IN Al-i v FOR THE COUNTY
OF ADA

3

MAGISTR.~TE DIV ISI ON
::REN-:EE L . BA IRD - S.;l..LLA
Z,

5

Pl ai nt iff ,

vs .

CASE NO. CV DR 04 -01 07
5 M

6

DE~'NIS J.
7

SALLAZ,
De fen da nts .

8
9

10
Ap ril 12 , 200 6
Ju ly 18 -19 , 200 6
Ad a Co un ty Co ur tho use
Bo ise , Ida ho

11

12
13

14
15

TRAi..~SCRIPT OF HEARING

16

VOLUME 5

17
18

19
20

21
22
23
24
25

Re po rte d by :
M. DEAN WI LL IS
CSR NO. 95
Pr ep are d fo r:

M. D.
Ce rti fie d
P.O .
Ea gle ,
DIS TR ICT
(20 8)

WI LL IS, INC .
Sh ort ha nd Re po rte rs
Bo x 12 41
Ida ho 83 61 6
85 5-9 15 1

l
2
3

BE IT RE1"!&'1BERED tha t the
ab ov e-e nti tle d ma tte r
cai.~e on reg ula rly in the
Fo urt h Ju dic ial Di str ict
of the
Sta te of Ida ho on
12, 200 6,
18 9, 200 6, at
the Ad a Co unt y Co urt hou
se, Bo ise , Ida ho , be for e
the
HONORABLE DAVID EP IS, MA
GISTRATE.

6

7
8

9

A P P E A R A N C E S

10
11

Fo r the Pl ain tif f:

12
13
14

15
16

17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25

Fo r the De fen dan ts:

De bra L. Eis ma nn, Esq .
EISM.1\NN L~W OF FIC ES
301 6 Ca ldw ell Blv d.
Nam pa, Ida ho 836 51
Jam es A. Be vis , Esq .
BEV IS THI RY & SCH IND ELE
P.O . Box 827
Bo ise , Ida ho 837 01

1

.l.

2

WI TN ESS

3

MR.

4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17

18

19

20
21
22
23
21
25

ND EX
E~. MI NA TIO N

SALLAZ

JlJL Y 18 ,

200 6

JULY 19 , 200 6

DIRECT EX.:\,,~INATION

PAGE
492
520

564

1

2
3

4

s

Q.

An d ma y I hav e Ex hib it
39 2, ple ase , Ma dam Cl erk
?
Can you ide nti fy fo r the
rec ord wh at Ex hib it 392
is?
A.
Q.

An d wh at wa s the da te
of the sa le of Re al Ho
me s,
In c., to Re al Pr op ert ies
, LLC ?

6

A.

It wa s sig ne d Jan ua ry
6th of 200 6.

7

Q.

Why wa s tha t agr eem ent
en ter ed int o wi th Re al

8
9

10
11

Pr op ert ies , LLC ?
A.

We ll, i t wa s my la st op
tio n to att em pt to

sal va ge any kin d of mo
ney or as se t ou t of Re
al Ho me s, LL C,
pr ior to the for ec los ure
sa le.

12

Q.

13

A.

An d wh y wa s tha t yo ur
la st op tio n?

We ll, fin an cia lly I ha
d bee n ab le to ho ld thi
ng s
14
tog eth er up to ou r fir st
tri al da te, bu t af ter
tha t
15
ca nc ell ati on an d, the n,
the ye ar I had alr ea dy
exp end ed
16
ev ery res ou rce I had and
I di dn 't -- I wa sn
't ab le to kee p
17
up the pay me nts , I wa sn
't ab le to kee p up the
pa tch es, I
18
had no as se t ab ili ty or
bo rro wi ng ab ili ty at thi
s po int in
19
tim e to do an yth ing and
thi s wa s ju st a la st dit
ch ef fo rt
20
to try to sav e wh at I
co uld .
I ha d rec eiv ed sev ere
21
no tic es fro m yo ur of fic
e co nc ern ing co nti nu ing
int o the
22
ne xt tri al wi tho ut any
mo ney and my pr io rit y
wa s to sav e
23
wh at I co uld ou t of thi
s Re al Ho me s thi ng , at
lea st co ve r
24
a po rti on of my att orn
ey fee s and ge t you to
the ne xt
25
ses sio n.

1
2

Q.

pur cha se agr eem ent tha t we
...
re ou 4-c.S 4--.an a.in
g on

3

Or the com mu nity ?

5

A.

I

deb ts pai d and the Rea l hom
es deb ts.
Sp eci fic all y.

8

A.

We go t -- Ric e agr eed to
imm edi ate ly com e up

12
13

wit h the cas h to cle ar the
for ecl osu re.

20

21
22
23
24
25

He agr eed to

ass um e the bu ild ing loa n
wit h D.L . Eva ns and he agr
eed to
pay the dee d of tru st tha
t we had giv en to Per ry Ha
rdi ng
and , the n, div ide wh at -we ll, tax es and , the n, div
ide
wh ate ver was lef t ful ly to
Gle nn and I, wh ich fig ure d
at
tha t tim e wo uld be som ewh
ere may be aro und 60, 000 tha
t
wo uld end up -- po ssi bly
end up wit h (un int ell igi ble
), as
opp ose d to los ing eve ryt hin
g.

17

19

was abl e to get thr ee of
the ma jor cor mn uni ty

Q.

11

18

-

7

10

16

abl e to

Q.

9

15

We ll, I

4

6

14

And wh at oth er ob lig ati on
s we re cov ere d by tha t

Q.

Wa s the re als o an add itio
nal pa rti al pay me nt to

A.

Yea h.

me?
Ric e was not int ere ste d in
com ing up wit h

any mo re i_-r nme diat e cas h tha
n the 65 or 70 tho usa nd was
the
fir st -- for the mo rtg age
, bu t ins ist ed I had to hav
e an
adv anc e of at lea st 5,0 00
tha t I cou ld imm edi ate ly
de liv er
to you , plu s an ass ign me nt
of my bal anc e as goo d fai
th
eff ort to sho w you tha t I
int end ed to pay you and tha
t I
nee ded you to con tin ue.

1

Q.

Wa s I inv olv ed in an y
of th is pu rch ase ?

2

A.

No , ab so lut ely no t.

3

4
5

inv olv em en t in th is.

Th ere wa s no -- yo u ha
d

Th is wa s my la st dit ch
scr a.'1 lbl e.

Q.

In yo ur vie w did yo u in
ten tio na lly vi ol ate the
tem po rar y re str ain in g
or de r by se lli ng it?

6

A.

Ab so lut ely no t.

7

Q.

w:~ at do you me an?

8

A.

Nu nili er on e, the sta tu s
of Re al Ho me s at th at

9

10

Itim e

th is is ce rta in ly a ne
ce ssa ry bu sin es s

tra ns ac tio n.

An d, nu mb er tw o, I wa
s co un tin g fro m day on
e
11
on so urc e
on the se pr op er tie s as
my so urc e to pa y yo u.
12
If I lo st al l th at Re
al Ho me s lo st al l the
pr op ert y, I
13
co ul dn 't pa y my att or ne
y's fee s an d rec ov er a
dim e.
14
Q.
Wa s th is so lel y mo tiv
ate d ju st to pa y me ?
15
A.
W ell , th is wa s my so le
-- th is wa s the on ly
16
as se t I ha d, num ber on
e, to pa y yo u th at I ha
d be en
17
co un tin g on thr ou gh the
wh ole de al an d, nu...'1\ber
tw o, I
18
co uld sta nd to los e the
wh ole thi ng pe rio d as
an as se t.
19
Q.
Th ere is oth er de bts
ou tst an din g ou t the re
th at
20
ar e th er e un pa id be sid
es me , are the re no t?
21
A.
Su re.
Bu t
22

Q.

23

A.

24
25

Su ch as?

W ell , in th at ye ar af
te r we dum ped the fir
st
tri al da te, I en de d up
wi th two IRS lev ies an
d
to the tun e of rou gh ly
I sup po se 50 , 60

gra nd , plu s ev ery thi ng
.

2
3

4

6

had to kee p you in thi
s ca se.

9

10

Q.

A.

(U nin tel lig ibl e) fiv e gra
nd fro m Ro y in a ch eck
,

I de liv ere d str aig ht to
yo u.

Q.

If the for ec los ure ha d
gon e thr ou gh , the n, the
thr ee Ri ve rsi de pro pe rti
es wo uld hav e bee n los
t?

14

MR. BE VIS :

15

MS. EISMANN:

Ab sol ute ly.

(U nin tel lig ibl e)

hav e a br ief rec ess ?

17

THE COURT:

21

22
23

At 11 :00 a.m .

Mo ve the ad mi ssi on of
392 .

16

20

My pr io rit ies we re -- I

ex cu se me .

A.

19

I co uld n't bo rro w a

We ll, if -- are you st
ill -- are you st ill --

13

18

My

dim e and I -- ma ny of
tho se 13 0,0 00
cre dit ca rds , I wa s
I
!m aki ng pa rti al pay me nts
or no pay me nts .
Th ere is a lo t 0£
de bt -- st ill is a lo t
of de bt.

8

12

So cia l Se cu rit y had bee
n lev ied on .

5

7

11

My sa lar y had bee n lev
ied on .

Ok ay.

Yo ur Ho nor , can I

We wi ll tak e a ten mi nu
te rec ess .

(A rec ess wa s ha d.)
MS . EI SMA.t'TN :

-- by thi s co urt sin ce
the pl ain tif f

fil ed a mo tio n fo r con
tem pt, wh ich the Co urt
di dn 't
sh ort en tim e on and I
un de rst an d un der Ru le
75 the re is a
pro ce du ral iss ue tha t
we wo uld ne ed to ad dre
ss wh ich
inc lud es an arr an ge me nt.

24

THE COURT:

25

MS. EISMANN:

Co rre ct.
Th ere has bee n tes

off ere d wi th

l
2

4

5

A.

No .

7

Q.

Wny?

8

A.

10
11

12
13

15
16

We ll, I hav e loo ke d and
loo ked fo r tha t sil ve r
ten t.
It' s one we use d qu ite
a bi t and I ne ve r fou nd
it.
Q.
Bu t if you did fin d it
can she hav e it?

6

9

14

Do you ag ree tha t -- or
dis ag ree ab ou t wh eth er
she sho uld
rec eiv e tha t ite m?

I wa nt to kee p i t if i t
ev er sho ws up .

Sh e too k al l of the stu
ff we ag ree d to and i t
inc lud ed cam pin g ge ar,
i t inc lud ed -- we ll, ev
ery thi ng
tha t we div ide d and tha
t wa s on my lis t.

Q.

Is tha t als o yo ur po sit
ion wi th reg ard to ite m

77 .8, 77 .9 an d 77 .10 ?

A.

Ye ah.

Th at' s the stu ff she le
ft be hin d fo r me .

I thi nk she too k the sil
ve r ten t and tha t she
-Q.

Pa rdo n?

Wh ich one are you ref err
ing to, De nn is?

I di dn 't hav e a qu est ion
.

17

A.

18

she kee ps it.

I'm so rry .

Th e sil ve r cam el, I do
n't ca re if

Or igi na lly i t wa s

19

Q.

If she ha s i t she can kee
p it?

20

A.

Ye s.

21
22
23
24
25

Ev en tho ug h i t wa s sup po
sed to be

(u nin tel lig ibl e).
Q.

No w, on the pu rch ase agr
eem ent to Ro y Ri ce,

Ex hib it 39 2, inc lud ed in
the leg al de scr ipt ion is
lo t 1-B ,
wh ich is 155 84 Ri ve rsi de
, the hom e tha t Re nee liv
es in,
and tha t hom e is in bo th
nam es, is i t no t? It' s
no t in

1
2

the na..'Ile of Re al Ho me
s?

I

3

4
5
6

9

Ri gh t.

Q.

Ar1d the

It' s bee n dee ded to the
two of us.
so ld al l of Re al

Ho me s' int ere st in the
rea l pr op ert ies to inc
lud e the
thr ee lot s and Sm ith ?
Di d i t inc lud e the sa le
of 1-B ,
eve n tho ug h the leg al
de sc rip tio n is lis ted ?

7

8

A.

A.

We ll, tha t wa s pu t in
the re -- Gl en n's dem and
,

be cau se he 's -- he go t
fle ec ed ou t of tha t ho
use , fra nk ly.
Q.
Bu t it' s no t in Re al Ho
me s' nam e?

10

A.

No .

11

Q.

It ca n't be con vey ed,
can it?

12

A.

An d he kno ws tha t.

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Bu t he -- he 's -- he 's
bee n

ex tre me ly unh app y ab ou
t the fac t tha t Re nee
did no t ag ree
to se ll the ho use , pu t
the mo ney bac k int o Re
al Ho me s and
he 's con vin ced tha t he
wa s, in eff ec t, ch eat ed
ou t of ha lf
tha t en tir e ho use .

Q.

Di rec tin g yo ur att en tio
n to a dis cu ssi on wi th

Re nee ab ou t tha t top ic,
wh en did tha t dis cu ssi
on occ ur?
A.
It oc cu rre d be for e she
mo ved ou t of Ro ose ve lt
in
Au gu st of '03 .

21

Q.

An d wh o wa s pr es en t du
rin g the co nv ers ati on ?

22

A.

23

Q.

The in iti al co nv ers ati
on s we re he r an d I on
ly.
Al l rig ht.
An d wh at wa s sai d?

24

A.

25

We ll, she had bee n -she had ann ou nce d tha t
she
wa s go ing to mo ve ou t
of the ho use and she tol
d me tha t
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IT FEM&'vfBERED tha t the ab
ov e-e nti tle d ma tte r

2

ca.~ e on reg ula rly in the
Fo urt h Ju dic ial Di str ict
of the
Sta te of Ida ho on Jul y
20- 21, 200 6, at the Ad a
Co u= tho use , Bo ise , Ida ho,
be for e the HONOR.",\3LE DA
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MAGISTRATE.
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l
2
3

4

s
r

0

7

8
9

10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17

Ith at

-- th at I dis co ve red
-- or the of fic e dis co
ve red pr io r
to my ter mi na tio n of
he r wh ere sh e ha dn 't
be en fil in g W- 2s,
she ha dn 't be en
wo rk com p
We we re
pe na lti es fro m the St
ate Ta x Co mm iss ion fo r
-- fo r som e kin d of stu
ff th at wa sn 't fil ed
an d -- an d th is
wa s ju st a co up le of
the m th at are de sc rib
ed in the se two
le tte rs .
Sh e ju st wa sn 't do ing
he r job .
Q.

Th e -- af ter sh e wa s
fir ed did yo u ev er ha
ve a
dis cu ssi on wi th he r ab
ou t the ret ur n of Sa lla
z an d Ga tew oo d
co mp ute rs, the lap top
, de sk top , fin an cia l
rec ord s fo r the
fir m or wa s th at ha nd
led by Sc ott Ga tew ood
?

A.

Sc ott Ga tew oo d at th at
tim e wa s run nin g an d
ma na gin g the en tir e bu
sin es s, the wh ole of fic
e, an d he
ha nd led -- or att em pte
d to ha nd le al l tho se
iss ue s wi th
Re nee wi th ou r (u ni nt
ell ig ib le) .
Q.

Di d she fil e an un em
plo ym ent co mp en sat ion
cla im
ag ain st the fir m?

18

A.

Sh e did .

19

Q.

Wa s th at co nte ste d?

20

A.

It wa s co nte ste d.

21
22

23
24
25

An d sh e fil ed a wa ge
cla im an d

th at wa s co nte ste d.
Q.

No w,

I wa nt to mo ve to a di
ffe re nt top ic he re.

W ha t's yo ur op ini on of
the fa ir ma rke t va lue
of 15 58 4
ide ?
A.

We ll, on tod ay 's da te?

1

Q.

2

A.

3

4
5
6
7
8
9

10

11

12
13
14
15

Ab so lut ely I'm co nv inc
ed it' s wo rth a mi nim um
of
28 0,0 00 do lla rs as an
im me dia te sa le va lue
now .
Q.
How ab ou t Ju ly 28 , 20
05 , yo ur op ini on of its
fa ir
ma rke t va lue ?

A.

We ll, i t ma y ha ve be en
hig he r, be ca us e as I
un de rst an d it, ac co rdi
ng to Re ne e's tes tim on
y tho se
pr op ert ies ov er the re
we re hig he r at th at tim
e tha n the y
are now .
So , i t pro ba bly wo uld
ha ve be en wo rth mo re
tha n
th at, the n.
Bu t af te r tal ki ng wi th
nu me rou s re la te rs an d
ha vin g an ap pr ais al do
ne , 28 0,0 00 do lla rs is
the mi nim um
fa ir ma rke t va lue in
my op ini on tod ay .

Q.

How ab ou t the oth er thr
ee lo ts in Ri ve rsi de ,
yo ur
an d tw o of wh ich ha ve
a hom e on the m, bu t no
t co mp let ed ;
is th at rig ht?

16

A.

17

Q.

18
19

20

21
22
23

To day .

Th at' s rig ht .

So , wh at' s yo ur fa ir
ma rke t va lue of on e of
the
lo ts wi th the hom e?

A.

We ll, the

the fig ur e I de ter mi ne
d fo r the lo t

rig ht ne xt to he r wi th
the ho use on i t an d the
lan d is
re all y no t wo rth mu ch
mo re tha n the lan d ba
sed on the
co nd iti on of the ho use
an d the fa ct th at i t
sa t the re
un oc cu pie d an d un att en
de d fo r now .

24

Q.

I ne ed a fig ur e fo r Ju
ly 28 , 20 05 .

25

A.

Wo uld be a ma x of -pro ba bly 85 -- 80 to
85

1

I tho us an d

2

3
a

s

7

8

Go to the ne xt lo t wi
th the hom e on it.

do es th at si t in

to Re ne e's hom e?

W ell , it' s kin d of pe rp
en dic ula r to he r hom e
an d
i t ha s an -- an old old
ho use sit tin g on it th
at 's in
ex tre me ly ba d sta te of
rep air s.
It 's pro ba bly a lia bi
lit y
to the lan d va lue an d
I wo uld say 75 ,00 0 do
lla rs wo uld be
a --

9

Q.

An d the va ca nt lot ?

10

A.

Ag ain , pro ba bly 75 ,00 0
do lla rs.

11

Q.

Wh at is yo ur op ini on
of the fa ir ma rke t va
lue of

12
13

14

Sm ith ?

A.

Sm ith as i t sit s is a
sin gl e lo t wi th a sm all
ho use on i t th at -- we
ga ve up on it.

15

Q.

An d I'm tal ki ng ab ou t
Ju ly 28 , 20 05 .

16

A.

Ye s.

17

To tal gro ss va lue I thi
nk wo uld be a

ma xim um of 75 ,00 0 do lla
rs, inc lud ing the ho use
.

18

Q.

Is the re po ten tia l, tho
ug h, on th at lan d?

19

A.

W ell , wi th the zo nin g
ap pli ca tio n -- rez on e

20
21
22

23

24
25

Wh ere

A.

5
6

Q.

do lla rs.

ap pli ca tio n the re is
a po ss ib ili ty of cu tti
ng an oth er lo t
-- sin gl e lo t of f of
i t an d if th at we re gr
an ted i t wo uld
ma ybe ad d an oth er 15 ,00
0 do lla rs to ta l va lue
to the -- to
the pr op ert y.
Q.

No w, wi th a va lue on
the lo t ne xt to hom e
MS. EISMANN:
Ex cu se me .
Ex cu se me .
Wa s th at 15 or

1

2

THE WI TN ES S:

Pa rd on ?

3

MS . EISMA...~£7:

Th e la st an sw er wa s
15 or 50 tho us an d?

4

THE WI TN ES S:

Fi fte en tho us an d.

5

BY MR. BE VI S:

6

Q.

7

8
9

10
11

If I ad d up 80 ,00 0 an
d 37 5s , th at ge ts me
to
30 0,0 00 .
Bu t th e sa le to Ri ce
, wh ich , by th e wa y,
al so
in clu de d 15 -- 15 58
4, bu t th at 's in yo ur
-- bo th of yo ur
na .~e s.
Th at 's 30 0,0 00 an d Ro
y Ri ce pa id wh at?
A.
We fin al ly go t Ro y up
to a -- I th in k i t wa
s
25 0,0 00 do lla rs .

12

Q.

13

A.

An d wh y co ul dn 't yo u
ge t i t hi gh er ?

W ell , he re fu se d in
iti al ly to ha ve an yt
hi ng to do
14
wi th th is lan d.
He to ta lly tu rn ed me
do wn on th e lo an .
15
W ou ldn 't ge t in vo lv ed
.
Tu rn ed me do wn on se
ve ra l oc ca sio ns
-> S;:>-L>;. :"
16
af te r a ba nk ru pt cy di
sa pp ea re d.
I tri ed ot he r so ur ce s
fo r
17
lo an s wi th ou t an y su
cc es s.
Gl en n ha d no su cc es s.
I
18
fin al ly we nt ba ck to
Ro y on my ha nd s an d
kn ee s be gg ed him
19
to bu y th e pl ac e, be
ca us e I wa s go ing to
lo se th e wh ole
20
th in g an d I fin al ly
wh ine d him in to i t an
d th at 's
21
ab so lu te ly th e ma xim
um he wo uld ev en co
ns id er pa yi ng the m.
22
Q.
Ha ve yo ur at to rn ey 's
fe es in cu rre d in th e
co ur se
23
of th is lo ng an d len
gt hy ca se cr ea te d di
ff ic ul tie s fo r yo u
24
as we ll?
'!Lc)SJ;;,>,<:'"·&.,~·:o: ".'. ~.-,' •.
>.<">< ] · « '

/''.!--'

- ,:,;-,:-~~/} ,,.,.

25

A.

M ajo r di ff ic ul tie s.

~- ,, 1i'

I ha ve n't be en ab le
to pa y

J. KAHLE BE CK ER (ISB # 740
8)
Att orn ey at Law
1
W. Ma in Street,
400
Idaho 83702
(208) 333-1403
Fax: (208) 343 -32 46
Email: kah1e@kahlebeckerlaw.com

_£~ ___!_. h~s_!L
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Attorneys for Plaintiffs

IN TH E DIS TR ICT COURT OF
TH E TH IRD JUDICIAL DIS TR
ICT OF
TH E ST AT E OF IDAHO, IN AN
D FO R TH E CO UN TY OF CA NY
ON
EU GE NE RICE and JAN ET RIC
E, hus ban d )
and wife, RE AL HO ME S, L.L.C.
and RE AL )
PR OP ER TIE S, LL C, an Idaho lim
ited
) Cas e No. CV 09-11855
liability com pan y,
)
)
AM EN DE D BR IEF IN SU PP OR
T OF
Plaintiffs,
)
MO
TIO
N
FO
R
SU
MM
AR
Y
vs.
) JU DG ME NT ON BR EA CH
OF
)
CO
NT
RA
CT
CL
AIM
DE NN IS SA LL AZ , GL EN N TR EFR
EN ,
)
and TR AD ESM AN CO NT RA CT
OR S AN D )
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LL C., an Ida
ho lim ited
)
liab ility com pan y,
)
)
Defendants.
)
)
IN TH E AL TE RN AT IVE
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC
E, hus ban d )
and wife, and RE AL PR OP ER TIE
S, LLC,
)
an Idaho limited liab ility compan
y,
)
)
Plaintiffs,
)
vs.
)
)
DE NN IS SA LL AZ , GL EN N TR EFR
EN ,
)
TR AD ES MA N CO NT RA CT OR
S AN D
)
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LL C., an Ida
ho lim ited
)
liab ility company, and RE AL HO
ME S,
)
L.L .C., an Idaho lim ited liab ility
com pan y,
)
)
Def end ant s.
)
)
AM EN DE D BR IEF IN SU PPO RT
OF MO TIO N FO R
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT CL AIM
l

CO ME NO W Plaintiffs Eug ene and
Jan et Rice, Real Ho me s, L.L.C.,
and Real Pro per ties ,
and thro ugh
counsel
record, J. Kahle Becker, and pur
sua nt to IRCP
mo ve
to Gra nt
of Plaintiffs on Cou nt "Br eac h
of Con trac t in
the Alt ern ativ e" as follows:

ST AN DA RD OF REVIEvV
Rul e 56(b) pro vid es that a pai iy
aga ins t wh om a clai m is asserte
d may, at any time,
move, wit h or wit hou t sup por ting
affidavits, for a sum ma ry jud gm
ent in that party's favor as to
all or any par t thereof. See I.R.C.P
. 56(b). Rul e 56(c) of the Ida ho
Rul es of Civil Pro ced ure
provides, in part, tha t upo n the filin
g of a mo tion for sum ma ry jud gm
ent :
the jud gm ent sou ght sha ll be ren
der ed fort hwi th if the ple adi ngs ,
dep osit ion s, and
adm issi ons on file, tog eth er wit
h the affidavits, if any, sho w tha
t there is no
gen uin e issu e as to any mat eria
l fact, and tha t the mo vin g par ty
is
ent itle d to a
jud gm ent as a ma tter of law.
Sum ma ry jud gm ent is app rop riat
e wh ere a non -mo vin g par ty fail
s to ma ke a sho win g
sufficient to esta blis h the exi sten
ce of an ele me nt essential to its cas
e wh en it bea rs the bur den of
pro of Ha rris v. Sta te Dep art men
t of Hea lth & Welfare, 123 Idaho
295 , 298 , 857 P.2 d 1156, 1159
(1992). A par ty aga inst wh om a sum
ma ry jud gm ent is sou ght can not
me rely rest on its pleadings,
but wh en faced wit h affi dav its or
dep osit ion s sup por ting the mo tion
, mu st com e forward by way
of affidavit, depositio,n, adm issi ons
or oth er doc um ent atio n to esta blis
h the exi sten ce of mate1ial
issu es of fact wh ich pre clu de the
issu anc e of sum ma ry jud gm ent .
Pod ola n v. Ida ho Leg al Aid
Services, Inc., 123 Idaho 937, 854
P.2 d 280 (Ct. App. 1993).
The non -mo vin g par ty mu st res pon
d to the sum ma ry jud gm ent mo tion
with the specific
facts sho win g the re is a gen uin e
issue for trial. Tuttle v. Sud eng a
lndustric>s, Tnc., 12 5 Idaho l
150 ,86 8 P.2d 473 , 478 (1994). A
me re scin tilla of evi den ce or onl
y slig ht dou bt as to the facts is
not eno ugh to cre ate a gen uin e issu
e for pur pos es
jud gm ent .
V.
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AM EN DE D BR IEF IN SU PPO RT
OF MO TfO N FO R SU MM AR Y
JUD GM EN T
BR EA CH OF CO NT R
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Idaho 437 ,43 9,9 58 P.2 d 594 ,59 6
(1998). Thus, even if disp uted facts
exist, summary jud gm ent
1s nonetheless appropriate
a directed verdict would be wmTan
ted or
reasonable
could not
a
con clus ion from the record presente
d. First Sec. Ban k of
Ida ho v. Abs co Warehouse, Inc., 104
Idaho 853, 856-57, 664 P.2 d 281, 284
-85 (1983).

PROCEDUAL AND FACTUAL BA
CKGROUND
For purposes of this Motion, the onl
y factual matter relevant is Defend
ants' failure to
con vey 100% of the ownership of
"Real Homes, LLC " and mar keta ble
title to unencumbered
real estate it supposedly owned,
to "Re al Properties, LLC ." See
pp. 2-3 of Exhibit D to
Com pla int for Declaratory Judgme
nt, Qui et Title, And Unjust Enr ichm
ent and Alternative
Com pla int for Breach of Contrac
t and Unjust Enr ichm ent (hereinafte
r "Complaint"). It is
undisputed that Exhibit D to the Com
plai nt the "Pu rch ase Agr eem ent for
Sale of Interest in Real
Homes, LLC " is the contract at the
center of this dispute. See Dennis
Sal laz' s Ans wer with
Affirmative Def ens es at 2 (admission
of,I 25 of Complaint reg ard ing his sign
ature).
A brie f bac kgr oun d for this convoluted
dispute wil l help put Pla inti ffs Mo tion
in context,
how eve r only the bre ach referred to
above is nec essa ry for the Cou rt to
grant Pla inti ffs Motion
for Sum mar y Judgment. Dennis Sal
laz was Mr. Ric e's friend, per son al
and business attorney,
registered agent, and until recently
Mr. Sallaz was to be the exe cuto
r of Mr. Ric e's estate.
Affidavit of Eugene "Ro y" Rice in
support of Objection and Response
to Motion for Sum mar y
Jud gm ent (from Ada Cou nty Case No.
CV OC 1107253) attached to Affi dav
it of J Kah le Bec ker
in Support of 1vfotion for Summar
y Jud gme nt (hereinafter "Be cke r Aff
idavit") as Exhibit A.
Den nis Sallaz has taken advantage
of Mr. Ric e's friendship, the attorne
y-client relationship, and
cau sed his client to enter into a tran
saction during Mr. Sal laz' s divorce
from his ex-wife Renee
Bai rd in violation of the temporary
restraining order issued therein. See
Id. and A/Jidavit of
AM EN DE D BRIEF IN SU PPO RT
OF MO TIO N FO R
OF
3

J

Dennis Sallaz in Sup port of Motion to Disq
ualify J Kahle Becker from
two men are no long er friends;

Sallaz is not

Representation.

attorney or

executor of his

and due to his poo r health, Mr. Rice
may not live long enough to see just ice
served.
Exhibit A to Bec ker Affidavit. Ada Cou
nty Cas e No. CV OC I 107253 was filed
in early 2011
due to the legal malpractice associated
with this contract and othe r matters and
is set for trial
August 20-31, 20 J 2.
Canyon Cou nty Cas e No. CV 09-11855
arose out of a transaction wherein, Dennis
Sallaz
purported to sell Mr. Rice an entity Mr.
Sallaz crea ted kno wn as "Re al Homes,
LLC ." Mr.
Sallaz created an enti ty "Re al Propertie
s, LLC " as the vehicle for his client,
Mr. Rice, to
purchase Real Homes, L.L.C. and its asse
ts, prim arily con sisti ng of a four parcels
of real estate
in Can yon County. See Exh ibit D to Com
plaint. This transaction occurred in 200
6 duri ng the
pen den cy of Mr. Sall az's divo rce from
his now ex-wife, Ren ee Baird. The mag
istrate for the
Sall az v. Sallaz divo rce (Ad a Cou nty
Cas e No. CV DR 04-0 107 5M) awarded
Real Homes,
L.L.C. to Renee Baird and she filed seve
ral !is pen den s on the real estate Mr. Rice
thought he
had purchased. See Find ings of Fact, Con
clus ions of Law and Order, attached as
Exh ibit E to
Counterclaim at pp. 22-25. At the urgi ng
of Den nis Sallaz, Mr. Rice initiated suit
against Renee
Bai rd for several causes of action includin
g a claim related to a "tra de out" arrange
ment for legal
serv ices . See Com plai nt and Exhibit A
to Bec ker Affidavit. Plaintiffs hav e filed
a Motion to
Cha nge Venue of for Cou nt IV (unjust
enri chm ent) related to this "tra de out" arra
ngement, and
set it for hearing on June 7, 201 2 so that
it can be consolidated with Ada Cou nty
Cas e No. CV
OC 1107253 in time for the August 20-3
1, 2012 trial therein.
Due to the exis tenc e of the Sallaz marital
com mun ity at the time
the claims alleged in the Com plai nt in Can
yon Cou nty Cas e No. CV0 9-l i

events givi ng rise to
Den nis Sallaz was

named as a Co-Defendant. See Com
plaint. Additionally, Real Homes, L.L
.C. was named as a
Defendant as well as an individual nam
ed Glen Trefren, a lon gtim e client of
Dennis Sallaz, who
an interest in
Homes,
and signed the contract for the sale
of Real Homes,
L.L.C. to Real Properties, LLC (Mr
. Ric e's entity). See Id. and Exhibit
D thereto. Mr. Sallaz
has not asserted any counterclaims
in Canyon County Case No. CV 0911855 and assigned
whatever interest he had in the contrac
t to Glen Treferen. See "As sign men
t of Interest" Exhibit
B to Becker Affidavit.
Canyon Cou nty Case No. CV 09-118
55 was filed, at the urging of Den
nis Sallaz, in
Can yon County due to the quiet title
actions asserted by the Ric e's and
their entities regarding
property that was loc ated in Canyon
County. The Ric e's hav e settled thei
r quiet title and all
oth er claims asserted against Renee
Baird, Mr. Sal laz' s ex-wife. See Jan
uary 13, 2011 Order for
Dismissal with Prejudice and Mutual
Release and Settlement Agr eem ent
attached to Becker
Affidavit as Exhibit C. Following an
unsuccessful mediation session on Ma
y 15, 2012, Plaintiffs
mo ved to dismiss thei r quiet title
claim as well as other related cau
ses of action as to the
remaining Defendants herein. See Mo
tion to Dismiss Certain Claims Aga
inst Defendants. Due
to the impending trial in Ada Cou
nty Case No. CV OC 1107253, the
motion to dismiss and
mo tion to change ven ue in Canyon
Cou nty Cas e No. CV 09-11855 wer
e set for hearing on Jun e
7, 2012. However, due to the 28
day requirement contained in IRCP
56( c), this motion for
sum mar y judgment was set at the nex
t available date in compliance wit h Rul
e 56(c).
There is no counterclaim asserted
by either Mr. Sallaz or Mr. Trefren
in this case
however, it is anticipated that (despite
sitting idle for the past six and a hal
f years and asserting
latches and statute of limitations defe
nses in his January 5, 2010 Ans wer
) Mr. Trefren will soon
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file a Cou nter clai m as a pro xy for
Mr. Sal laz pre sum abl y to stal l con
soli dati on and so that Mr.
can avo id sati sfyi ng the jud gm ent from
the Sal laz v. Sallaz divorce.

LEGAL AR GU ME NT
1) The warranties contained in the
January 6, 200 6 "Purchase Agreem
ent for Sale of
Interest in Real Homes, LLC" wer
e undeniably breached by Defendant
s.
It is und ispu ted that Def end ants bre
ach ed sev eral pro visi ons of the "Pu
rch ase Agr eem ent
for Sal e of Interest in Real Hom es,
LLC ." The per tine nt war ran ties whi
ch wer e adm itte dly and
und enia bly bre ach ed are:
3. Sellers rep rese nt, war ran t and agr
ee wit h Buy er as follows:
(a) Tha t the Ow ner ship Interest whi
ch is bei ng sold her ein constitutes
100 % of the
Ow ner ship of Rea l Hom es, LLC;
(b) The Sellers hav e goo d and mar
keta ble title to Sai d Ow ner ship Inte
rest bei ng
sold and tran sfer red her eun der wit
h abs olu te righ t to sell, assign, and
tran sfer
sam e to Buy er free and clea r
of all lien s, pled ges , sec urit y
inte rest s or
enc umb ran ces and wit hou t any bre
ach of any agr eem ent to whi ch he is
a party.
(c) The Sel lers cov ena nt that all real
pro per ties own ed by Rea l Hom es,
LLC and
bein g tran sfer red her ein are free and
clea r of all enc um bra nce s not liste d
here
in.
(d) Rea l Hom es, LLC has free and
clea r title to said real pro per ties and
Sellers
sha ll exe cute any and all doc ume
nts req ues ted by Buy er to tran sfer
all
inte
rest
ther ein to buy er.
Exh ibit D to Counterclaim at 2-3.
Mr. Sal laz and Mr. Tre fren sign ed
the agr eem ent in thei r ind ivid ual
cap acit ies and Mr.
Tre fren also sign ed in wha t appears
to be his rep rese ntat ive cap acit
y as a "Co -Ow ner " of Real
Hom es, LLC. Exh ibit D to Cou
nterclaim at 3. Def end ant Tra des
man Con trac tors and
Con stru ctio n, LLC is not men tion
ed any whe re therein. Id. Mr. Sal laz
adm its that he and Gle n
Tre fren sign ed Exh ibit D on beh
alf of Real Hom es, LLC in his Ans
wer. See Ans wer with
Affi rma tive Defenses at 2 (ad mit ting
par agr aph s 22- 25 of Complaint). Mr.
Tre fren den ies that he
sign ed Exh ibit D (See Ans wer at 2
den yin g par agr aph
of Com plai nt) how eve r in his disc ove
ry
resp ons es, Mr. Tre fren states:
AM EN DE D BR IEF IN SU PPO RT
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REQUEST FO R ADMISSION N0 .5:
Admit that the
and Sale Agreement between Real
Homes,
valid.

6, 2006 Purchase
IS

RESPONSE: Admitted.
Defendant Tre fren 's Answers to Plainti
ff's First Set of Discovery at 8 attache
d as
Exhibit D to Becker Affidavit.
While Mr. Sallaz then goes on to stat
e in his Paragraph 9 of Ans wer that
Mr. Rice was fully
aware of Ms. Baird's interest, such a
statement is inadmissible parol evidenc
e. See Ans wer with
Affirmative Defenses at 2, ,I 9 (denial
of the warranties iisted above).
The parol evidence rule provide
s, "[w]here preliminary negotiation
s are
consummated by written agreeme
nt, the writing supercedes all pre
vious
understandings and the intent of the par
ties must be ascertained from the wri
ting."
Nysingh v. Warren, 94 Idaho 384,
385, 488 P.2d 355, 356 (1971); Nuq
uist v.
Bauscher, 71 Idaho 89, 94, 227 P.2
d 83, 86 (1951). If the written agreem
ent is
complete upon its face and unamb
iguous, no fraud or mistake being
alleged,
extrinsic evidence of prior or contem
poraneous negotiations or conversati
ons is
not admissible to contradict, vary, alte
r, add to or detract from the terms
of the
written contract. Green v. KS . Web
ster & Sons, 77 Idaho 281, 291 P.2
d
864
(1955); Milner v. Ear l Fruit Co., 40
Idaho 339, 232 P. 581 (1925). It is
well
established in Idaho that "[ o]ral
stipulations, agreements, and negotia
tion
s
preliminary to a written contract are
presumed merged therein and will not
be
admitted to contradict the plain term
s of the contract." Ringer v. Rice, 97
Idah
o
105, 108, 540 P .2d 290, 293 (1975)
. This rule, however, applies only whe
n the
integrated character of the writing is
established. W11ether a particular sub
ject of
negotiations is embodied in the wri
ting depends on the intent of the
parties,
revealed by their conduct and languag
e, and by the surrounding circumstanc
es.
Nysingh v. Warren, 94 Idaho 384 ,38
5,4 88 P.2d 355 ,35 6 (1971).
Valley Ban kv. Christensen, 119 Idah
o 496 ,49 8,8 08 P.2 d41 5, 417 (1991)
The "ten ns" Mr. Sallaz seeks to introdu
ce to this Agreement, Mr. Rice's pur
ported knowledge of
Ren ee Baird's ownership of Real
Homes, LLC and the divorce Cou
rt's findings, directly
contradict the final writing memoria
lizing the agreement of the parties
and specifically the
warranties contained therein. Furthen
nore, Mr. Sallaz's own testimony from
the Sal laz v. Sallaz
divorce manifests his and Glen Trefren
's intent by introducing an Operating
Agreement listing
AMENDED BRIEF IN SUPPORT
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him sel f and Gle n Tre fren as 100
% own ers.
of
and

See Exh ibit E to Com pla int - Fin
din gs of Fac t

Ord er at pp. p. 7 ,i,i 28 & 30 and
pp.

Sal laz 's

100% ow ner ship of Real Ho me s,

Fur the rmo re, Mr. Sal laz 's stat eme
nt in Par agr aph 9 of his Answer
, that Mr. Rice was
pre sen ted wit h a cop y of the Fin
din gs of Fact, Con clu sio ns of
Law and Ord er prio r to the
exe cut ion of the Con trac t, is sim
ply false. Ans wer with Affirmativ
e Defenses. The Con trac t was
pre par ed by Mr. Sal laz at som e
poi nt in ear ly 200 6 dur ing the
Sal laz v. Sallaz div orc e and
pro duc ed for the first tim e to
Ms. Bai rd's atto rne y on Apr il
10, 200 6 dur ing trial therein.
Fin din gs of Fact, Con clu sio ns of
Law and Ord er from Sallaz v. Sal
laz, Ad a Cou nty Cas e No. CV
DR -04 -01 075 M atta che d as "Ex
hib it E" to Complaint at 15-16.
The Fin din gs of Fact,
Con clu sion s of Law and Ord er was
not issu ed unt il Oct obe r 30, 200 7
and the refo re it wo uld hav e
bee n phy sica lly imp oss ible for
Mr. Ric e to hav e see n it bef ore
Jan uar y 6, 200 6 wh en Real
Properties, LLC was to hav e pur
cha sed Rea l Ho me s, LLC and
its assets. Id. at 43. The
war ran ties in the con trac t spe ak
for the mse lve s, no parol evi den
ce sho uld be admitted, and as
suc h Def end ant s hav e und eni abl y
bre ach ed said war ran ties .
Def end ant s Tre fren and Tra des ma
n Con trac tors and Con stru ctio n,
LLC adm itte d in his
ans we r that Ren ee Bai rd ow ned
100 % of the ow ner ship inte rest of
Rea l Ho me s, LLC pur sua nt to
his affirmation of the Op era ting
Ag ree me nt atta che d to the Com
pla int as Exh ibit C whi ch on
pag e 2 of said Op era ting Ag ree me
nt states that Ren ee Bai rd had a
l 00% ow ner ship inte rest of
Rea l Homes, LLC. See Ans wer
at 2 (ad mis sion of the alle gat ion s
con tain ed in ,i 14 of Complaint
wh ich refer to "Ex hib it C" Op
era ting Ag ree me nt for Real Ho
me s, LLC). Lik ewi se, the
adm issi on of Ren ee Bai rd's l 00%
ow ner ship of Rea l Ho me s, LC C
and the aut hen tici ty of the
Op era ting Ag ree me nt ("E xhi bit
C" to Com pla int at p. 2 as to Bai
rd's 100 % ow ner ship and 21
AM EN DE D BR IEF IN SU PPO RT
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Bai rd's signature alone) it necessarily
follows that Mr. Sallaz did not hav
e authority to file the
Am end ed Restated Articles of Org aniz
atio n (ve stin g all man age men t solely
in Den nis Sallaz) on
2003 sho rtly after Renee Baird mo
ved out of the Sallaz household prio
r to filing
for divorce. Thi s act (as well as the
sub seq uen t Jan uar y 6, 2006 disposit
ion of Rea l Homes, LLC
to Real Properties, LLC) violated sev
eral provisions of the Ope rati ng Agr
eement reg ard ing the
consent of members to acts that ame
nd the Ope rati ng Agr eem ent and /or
bind the LLC. See
Exhibit C to Complaint at provisions
3.2, 3.3, 4.8, 8.1, 8.2, and 8.3 of the
Ope rati ng Agr eem ent
for Real Homes, LLC.
Additionally, Def end ants Trefren
and Tra des man Contractors and Con
struction, LLC
adm itte d the auth enti city of the Fin
dings of Fact, Con clus ion s of Law
and Order, attached to
Com plai nt as Exhibit E. See Answer
at 2 (ad mis sion of,f 41 of Complaint).
Likewise Mr. Sallaz
adm its the auth enti city of the Findin
gs of Fact, Con clus ion s of Law and
Order, admits the Sallaz
v. Sallaz Cou rt's finding that Ren ee
Bai rd own ed 100 % of Real Homes,
LLC, and admits that
ther e was a "clo ud" on the title of
the Assets of Real Properties, LLC
as a result of his actions.
See Ans wer with Affirmative Defenses
at 3 (ad mis sion of if 40- 60 of Com
plaint) 1• The Findings
cou pled wit h Def end ants ' admissions
con clus ivel y establish that there wer
e encumbrances not
list ed in the Pur cha se and Sal e Agr
eem ent (na mel y Renee Bai rd's 100
% ownership interest).
"Ex hib it E" to Complaint at 22-26.
Tho ugh Def end ants will und oub tedl
y argue that the Div orc e
cou rt lack ed any juri sdic tion ove r
Gle n Trefren, Mr. Sallaz was sub ject
to the div orc e Cou rt's

1

Interestingly, Mr. Sallaz admits that
he is liable to Plai ntiff for their atto
rney 's fees in brin ging Cou nts I and
5 l & 59 and Mr. Sall az's adm issio
2. See
n ther eof in his Ans wer with Affirmat
ive Defenses~~ 18-19. Sho uld Mr. Sall
cont est Plai ntiff 's dismissal of Cou
az
nts I and II these admissions agai
nst interest should serve to prec lude
asse rtion that Mr. Sall az is entitled
any
to any awa rd of
s fees for
PIain tiffs' dismissal.
Counts I anJ II prio r to
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jurisdiction and the Findings of Fact,
Conclusions of Law and Order, regardin
g the undisclosed
ownership interest of Renee Baird, are
binding on him. 2
Perhaps most importantly, Defendant

admitted that the properties which wer
e the

subject of the purchase and sale agre
ement were encumbered by interests
not listed in the
Purchase and Sale Agreement:
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO 46.
Admit on January 6, 2006 the propertie
s
owned by Real Homes, LLC were enc
umbered by interests not listed in the
Purchase and Sale Agreement attache
d to Plaintiffs' Pla inti ffs Complaint
as
Exhibit D.
RESPONSE: Admitted.
Defendant Tre fren 's Answers to Pla
inti ffs Second Set of Discovery at
4-5
attached as Exhibit E to Becker Aff
idavit and Plai ntif f's Second Set
of
Interrogatories, Requests for Produc
tion of Documents, and Requests
for
Admission attached as Exhibit F to Bec
ker Affidavit at 8. 3
This admission conclusively establishes
a breach of sections 3(a) and (b) of the
Purchase
and Sale Agreement. See IRCP 36(b
) (An y matter admitted und er this rule
is conclusively
established unless the court on motion
permits withdrawal or amendment of
the admission).
Additionally, the Findings of Fact, Con
clusions of Law and Ord er from Sallaz
v. Sallaz provide
ample grounds for this Court to conclud
e that the warranties contained in sect
ions 3(a) and (b)
were breached by Defendants.
2

It is interesting to note that the Court
in Sallaz v. Sallaz found that Mr. Trefren
had no ownership interest in Real
Homes, LLC. Exhibit E to Complaint
at 22-26. Rather, the Court found that
he was simply a "property scout."
"Exh ibit E" to Complaint at 22-26.
3
Plai ntiff s Requests for Admission as well
as Defendant's responses thereto are attac
hed due to the typographical
erro r omitting the final few words of Plai
ntiff s Request No. 46 in Defendant Tref
ren's response. It should also be
noted that Defendant Trefren made othe
r admissions which would appear to supp
ort Plai ntiff s Motion for Summary
Judgment:
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 33:
Admit you did not transfer I 00% of the
Ownership of Real Homes,
LLC to Real Properties, LLC.
RESPONSE: Admitted.
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 34:
Admit you did not transfer 100% of the
Ownership of Real Homes,
LLC to Real Properties, LLC on January
6, 2006.
RESPONSE: Admitted.
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Perhaps the mo st egregious breach of
the warranties in the Purchase and Sale
Agreement
1s
fact that one of the parcels Mr. Rice
thought he was buy ing had been con
veyed to Dennis
Renee Sallaz by Real Homes,
pno r to January 6, 2006. See Fin
dings of Fact,
Conclusions of Law and Order at p.
8 ~ 39 (15584 Riverside aka "Lo t lB"
Sold to Dennis and
Ren ee Sallaz on February 10, 2004).
Despite this conveyance to the Sallaze
s, Mr. Sallaz and Mr.
Tre fren still included this parcel in
the Purchase and Sale Agreement!
See T1ial Testimony of
Den nis Sallaz, pp. 621-622, 691 atta
ched to Becker Affidavit as Exhibit
G. Mr. Sallaz then tried
to convince Mr. Rice to shu t off the
water to this house that was bei ng occ
upied by a tenant of
Ren ee Bai rd's who was a single mo
ther of five children. Exhibit A to Bec
ker Affidavit and April
6, 201 0 letter from Dennis Sallaz to Joh
n Run ft attached as an exhibit to the
Affidavit of Dennis
Sal laz in Support of Motion to Dis
qualify J Kahle Becker fro m Further
Representation of
Plaintiffs. This property has subseq
uently bee n conveyed to Renee Bai
rd during the Ric e's
sett lem ent of this case wit h her.
See Mutual Release and Settlement
Agreement attached as
Exh ibit C to Becker Affidavit.

2) Any Factual Issues Regarding
Plaintiff's damages Can be Tried
once Defendant's
Liability has been Determined.
Plaintiffs understand that in the bre
ach of a contract for the sale of real
estate by the
ven dor , the purchaser successfully
bringing a claim for a bre ach of a war
ranty of title would be
ent itle d to seek a rescission of the
contract and as such, if granted, they
could be required to
retu rn the property to the vendor and
collect damages in the form of a mo
ney judgment. See
Ayo tte v. Redmon, 110 Idaho 726,
727, 718 P.2d 1164, 1165 (1986).
However, this situation
pre sen ts a rather unique set of circums
tances and Plaintiffs hav e not sought
a rescission,
111
this case specific performance and a
mo ney jud gm ent are a mo re appropriat
e remedy.
AM EN DE D BR IEF
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The general rules of the com mo n
law are that: (1) a party is entitled
to the
equitable rem edy of specific per fon
nan ce when damages, the legal rem
edy, are
inadequate; (2) because of the perceiv
ed uniqueness
land
,
it
is
pre
sum
ed that
damages are
in an
breach of a land
and the
non-breaching par ty need not mak
e a separate showing of the inadequ
acy of
damages; (3) the remedy is equally
available to both vendors and purcha
sers
; and
(4) additionally, the appropriatene
ss of specific performance as reli
ef in a
particular case lies within the discreti
on of the trial court.
Perron v. Hale, 108 Idaho 578 ,58 2,
701 P.2d 198 ,20 2 (1985).
Plaintiffs ask the Court to apply its
discretion here and make an equitab
le finding that the
settlement with Renee Baird satisfie
d the specific per fon nan ce articulated
by the Court in Sallaz
v. Sallaz and as such a mo ney jud gm
ent in favor of the Plaintiffs is all that
remains. See Findings
of Fact, Conclusions of Law and
Order at 25. Any oth er rem edy wou
ld be inadequate and
impossible to effectuate. First,
Defendants appreciated the benefit
of Pla inti ffs partial
performance. This transaction was
necessitated by exigent circumstanc
es Mr. Sallaz is solely
responsible for, specifically the imp
ending foreclosure on certain parcels
of real estate during the
4
course of his divorce. Mr. Rice
partially performed his portion of
the contract, specifically
paying $5,000 to Mr. Sal laz; s divorce
attorney, Jim Bevis, prior to April 10,
2006 and inccuring
the $63,402.82 deficiency and preven
ting the foreclosure on certain parcels
of real estate. See
Complaint i137. This fact is undispu
ted:
REQUEST FO R ADMISSION NO
. 12: Adm it that Real Properties,
LLC
expended $63,402.82 to prevent the
foreclosure of 15580 Riverside Rd,
Can
yon
County., ID.
RESPONSE: Admitted.
Defendant Tre fren 's Answers to Pla
inti ff's First Set of Discovery at 8 atta
ched as
Exhibit D to Bec ker Affidavit.
4

Mr. Sallaz raided the Real Homes, LLC
checking account during the course
of his divorce from Renee Baird. See
Find ings of Fact, Conclusions of
Law, and Order at l O ,i,i 50-51.
Though, not necessary for the Cou
determination of Plai ntif fs Motion
rt's
for Summary
it is
to understand the context by which
wro ngfu l and highly unethical conveyan
this
ce arose.
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See also January 8, 2009 Letter from
Dennis Sallaz to John Runft attached as
an exhibit
to Affidavit of Dennis Sallaz in Suppor
t of lvfotion to Disqualify J Kahle Bec
ker from Further
Representation of Plaintiffe: "Ro y has
90,000.00 plus in mortgage payments
and somewhere
around $50,000 to $60,000 in constructio
n improvements and he really needs to
sell" and Dennis
Sallaz's Ans wer and Affirmative Defense
s p. 3 ,i 16 admitting 4J 37 of Complai
nt (regarding
Ric e's expenditure of $63,402.82 to cure
default) and ,r 38 (Regarding the advanc
e payment of
$5,000 to Jim Bevis) as well asp . 589
testimony of Dennis Sallaz from Sallaz
v. Sallaz divorce
attached as Exhibit G to Becker Affidav
it. Second, due to the Findings of Fac
t, Conclusions of
Law, and Order's award of Real Hom
es, LLC and the assets thereof to Ren
ee Baird and
Pla inti ffs subsequent settlement of this
case with Ms. Baird, the most valuable
portion of the
real estate (Riverside Lot lB) has been
returned to the proper owner, Renee Bai
rd. Third, due to
Mr. Sallaz's propensity to assign his inte
rest in assets and his failure to satisfy the
judgment from
the Sallaz v. Sallaz divorce, Plaintiffs hav
e no doubt that if title were returned to
him, Mr. Sallaz
would refuse to satisfy any money judg
ment this Court might grant against him
for the return of
all funds expended by Plaintiffs to date.
Mr. Trefren is believed to be judgment
proof.
Finally, Plaintiff Real Properties, LLC
no longer owns any of the real estate
that is the
subject of this dispute and Defendant Tre
fren (the only party that can enforce the
contract after
Mr. Sallaz's assignment of his interest
) has denied that Roy Rice is persona
lly liable for any
obligations thereunder by failing to resp
ond to Pla inti ffs Request for Admissio
n No 47 in
compliance with IRCP 36(a)5:

REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO.
47: Admit Eugene "Roy" Rice is not
personally liable for any sums which
may be due pursuant to the Purchase
and
Sale Agreement attached to Plaintiffs Com
plaint as Exhibit
5

Thu s Roy Rice 's lack of pers onal liabi
lity for any alleged default on the Real
Homes/Real
conc lusiv ely established. See IRC P 36(b
).
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contract is

Defendant Tre fre n' s Answers to
Pla inti ff's Second Set of Discov
ery at 8 attached
as Exhibit E to Becker Affidavit
at 5.
Plaintiffs understand

that

allocation

Plaintiffs'

involves

issues
which most likely precludes the
Court from making an award at
this time. However, if this
Court is not inclined to simply
award Plaintiffs their attorneys'
fees, the allocation of any
damages could be resolved by a
finder of fact after the issue of
liability is determined by this
Court by ruling on Plaintiffs' Mo
tion for Summary Judgment her
ein. Following a grant of
summary judgment to Plaintiffs,
it \vould seem that the mo st jud
icially expedient means of
apportioning damages would be
to transfer the venue of any suc
h claims, pursuant to IRCP
40(e), to Ada County Case No. CV
OC 1107253 in time for the Augus
t 20-31, 2012 trial therein.
Since Mr. Trefren is jud gm ent pro
of, Plaintiffs would be satisfied
with summary jud gm ent being
granted against him establishin
g his liability and thus serving
as a basis for a denial of any
attorney's fees he might seek in
defending against this action.
There would be no need to
include Mr. Trefren as a par ty in
the trial on the issue of Plaintiffs'
damages.
In this matter, certain aspects
of Plaintiffs' claims damages
are established by the
settlement with Baird. Follow
ing a grant of Smmnary Judgm
ent Plaintiff seeks herein,
Defendants' liability wo uld be esta
blished. Thus a trial on the issu
e of damages alone would be
appropriate.
Agri-Lines argues that the liabilit
y in this instance was ascertaina
ble since the
damages were established by its
settlement pri or to trial with Ch
ene
ry and the
Spencers, and that the only issue
in the subsequent third-party act
ion was whether
Layne would be responsible for
all, none, or a portion of the monie
s paid by AgriLines. Leliefeld v. Panorama Co
ntractors, Inc., 111 Idaho 897,
728 P.2d 1306
(1986).
We agree with the assertion tha
t here the amount of the contest
ed liability is
liquidated, and hence an award
of prejudgment interest is app
ropriate to
compensate Agri-Lines for the loss
of their mo ney from 1980 to 198
6.
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ChenerJ1 v. Agr i-L ine s Corp., 115
Idaho 281 ,28 9, 766 P.2d 751, 759
(1988).

single trial on Defendants' mal-pr
actice and the

caused by Mr. Sallaz's breach

1) save ~-. ..~,~· resources and 2)
there are common issues of law
and fact that would
apply to the detennination of any
award of damages in this suit. Mo
reover, a single trial would
obviate the chance that there cou
ld be inconsistent or duplicative
awards of damages against Mr.
Sallaz. See IRCP 42( a).
When actions involving a commo
n question of law or fact are pen
ding before the
court, it ma y order a joint hearing
or tiial of any or all the matters
in issue in the
actions; it ma y order all the act
ions consolidated; and it ma y ma
ke
such orders
concerning proceedings therein as
ma y tend to avoid unnecessary cos
ts or delay.
Since Defendants have shown no
interest in cooperating, as eviden
ced by their resistance to
Plaintiff's earlier Motion to Co
nsolidate, once Pla int iffs jum p
through the procedural hoops
outlined herein, a single trial agains
t Dennis Sallaz is warranted.
CONCLUSION

Mr. Sallaz sold his clients real esta
te, without disclosing his wife's
interest, during the
course of his divorce from Ren
ee Baird in violation of a tempor
ary restraining order issued
therein. In so doing, he along wit
h his associate Glen Trefren, bre
ached the warranties in the
subject Purchase and Sale Agree
ment. Since this contract was
a highly unethical conflict of
interest transaction between an atto
rney and his longtime client, the
damages portion of this case
should be consolidated with Ada
County Case No. CV OC 110725
3 in time for the August 2031, 2012 trial therein.
Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray this Co
urt enter Judgment for Plaintiffs as
follows:
1) For an Order Granting Summa
ry Judgment against Dennis Sallaz,
Glen Trcfren, an<l
Real Homes, LLC establishing
their breach of the subject Pur
chase and Sale
Agreement.
AMENDED BRIEF IN SUPPORT
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2) Aw ard ing Plaintiffs the ir cos
ts and fees inc urre d in pro sec utin
g this action, LC. l
120(3 ), and 12-121.
Alt ern ativ ely , sho uld this Cou rt
det erm ine the re are factual issu
es reg ard ing the
calc ula tion of Pla inti ffs dam age
s, for an Ord er cha ngi ng Ven ue,
pur sua nt to IRCP
40( e), of the det enn ina tion of dam
age s clai m suc h tha t it is tran sfer
red to Ad a Cou nty
for con soli dat ion wit h Ad a Cou nty
Cas e No. CV OC 1107253 in tim
e for the Aug ust
20- 31, 201 2 trial therein.

DA TE D this

:flday of May 2012.
By:

Ji' 7,d- ~ -

J. I-I LE BECKER
Att orn ey for Pla inti ffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVIC
E

! _ ";)

Th e undersigned hereby certifi
es that on ·
day of
201 a true and correct
the foregoing AMENDED MO
TION FOR SUMMARY JUDG
MENT ON BREACH
OF CONTRACT CL AI M wa
s served upon opposing counse
l as follows:
Iver J. Longeteig
US Mail
5304 Turret
Personal Delivery
Boise, ID 83703
~F
ac
sim ile
Att orn ey for De fen dan t Glenn
Trefi'en
E-mail
& Tradesman Contractors &
Construction,
LL C
Vernon K. Sm ith
1900 W. Ma in St.
Boise, ID 83702
Att orn ey for De fen dan t De nni
s Sal laz

US Mail
_ _ Personal Delivery
Facsimile

-4

Jared B. Martens
1615 \V. Hays St.
Boise, ID 83702
Att orn ey for De fen dan t Glenn
Trefren
& Tradesman Co ntr act ors &
Construction,
LL C

US Mail
. Personal Delivery
~F ac sim ile

~ KAHLE BE CK ER
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IVER J_ LONGETEIG

5304 Turret
Idaho 83703

1051
208 342-5995
Fax: 208 424-6972
Attorney for Defendants Glenn Trefren and
Tradesman Contractors, LLC
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD
JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
CAN YON COU NTY

EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE,
husband and wife, REAL HOMES,
LLC and REAL PROPERTIES, LLC,
An Idaho Limited Liability Company,

)
)

)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

)

VS.

)

REN EE BAI RD, DEN NIS SAL LAZ ,
GLE NN TRE FRE N, and TRA DES MAN
CON TRA CTO RS AND CON STR UCT ION
LLC, An Idaho Limited Liability Company,

)
)

Case No. CV 09-11855

MEM ORA NDU M OPP OSI NG

PLAINTIFFS' MOTION TO
DISMISS CERTAIN CLA IMS

)
)

)
)
)

Defendant.
__ __
__ __ __ __ __ __ )

Defendants Glenn Trefren and Tradesman
Contractors and Construction, LLC
(collectively "Trefren"), here by sub mit thei
r objection to Plaintiffs' Motion to Dism iss
certain claims. Alth oug h Trefren has no
objection to Plaintiffs' motion to dism iss
certain
claim s with prejudice, in theory, Trefren
objects to Plaintiffs' motion as currently
made. In
particular, in so far as Plaintiffs mov e that
each party shall bea r its own attorney fees
and
costs, Trefren obje cts to the motion. If,
as the case app ears to be, Plaintiffs now
seek to

abandon all claims against Trefren after forc
ing Trefren to litigate this matter for more
than two years, Trefren will be seeking
an award of attorney fees.
Second, it mus t be noted that these Defe
ndants hav e filed a Counterclaim, which
would remain viab le if Plaintiffs Motions were
granted

and which Trefren has no intention

dismissing.

By Ord er entered on Dec emb er 9, 2012, this
Cou rt

to Ame nd Ans wer

02/0 4

208 345 112 '3

VERNON K SMITH

Co urt 's ora l ruling wa s foll ow
ed by its wri tte n order, ent ere
d on or ab ou t De cem be r 30

wherein the

accepted

PAGE

1

Gle nn Tre fre n an d Tra des ma
n Co ntr act ors and Co nst ruc
tion 's Am en de d An sw er wit
h
Co unt erc laim , pre vio usl y file
d on Oc tob er 4, 2010. Co nse
que ntly , the re exi sts a via ble
Co unt erc laim wh ich Tre fre n
inte nds to pur sue aga ins t Pla
intiffs, reg ard les s of Plaintiffs'
ele ctio n to dis mis s the ir cla
ims ag ain st Trefren.
Finally, Pla inti ffs' req ues t tha
t this Co urt sta y any rul ing s
up on a req ues t for
att orn ey fee s by Trefren for
fee s inc urr ed to def end this
act ion wh ich Plaintiffs no w
see k
to dis mis s, is ma de wit ho ut
an y leg al sup por t. Mo reo ver
, the req ues t tha t Plaintiffs
be
gra nte d per mis sio n, in ad van
ce of an y act ual findings, to
am en d the ir com pla int an d
for
the abi lity to pre sen t evi de nce
at som e und isc los ed time,
ba sed upo n som e und isc los
ed
fra ud ule nt act ion s, an d bas
ed up on the ou tco me of the
Ad a Co un ty ma tte r is non sen
sic al.
Tre fre n the ref ore req ues ts
tha t an y suc h ant icip ato ry req
ues ts be den ied .
Re spe ctfu lly sub mit ted ,

AN D TR AD ES MA N'S
u1.::,11m..::,~ CE RT AIN
- P. 2
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CER TIF ICA TE OF SER VIC E
I hereby certify that on May 31, 2012,
a true and corr ect copy of the foregoin
g was served
upon the following by E- Ma il~ Po
,/!
J Kahle Bec ker
kah le@ kah lebe cke rlaw .com
Attorney for Plaintiff_ _ _ _ _ _
_

_ _ __

TRE FRE N AND TRA DES MA N'S ME
MO RAN DUM OPP OSI NG PLA INT IFF
S'
CERTAIN CLAIMS - P. 3

04/0 4

Iver J. Longeteig (ISB 1051)
5304 Turrett
Boise, ID 83703
Telephone: (208) 342-5995
Facsimile: (208) 424-6972
William A. Fuh rma n (ISB 2932)
Erika P. Judd (ISB 8241)
TRO UT
JON ES
GLE DH ILL
225 North 9th Street, Sui te 820
Post Office Box 1097
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone: 208-331-1170
Facsimile: 208-331-1529

+

+

CANYON COUNTY CLERK
K CANO, DEPUTY

+ FUHRMAN + GOURLEY, P.A.

Vernon K. Sm ith (ISB 1365)
1900 W. Main Street
Boise, Idaho 83702
Telephone: (208) 345 -11 25
Facsimile: (208) 345 -11 29
Attorneys for Defendants

IN TH E DIS TRI CT CO UR T OF TH E

TH IRD JUD ICI AL DIS TRI CT

OF TH E STA TE OF IDA HO , IN AN
D FOR TH E CO UN TY OF CA NY ON

EU GE NE RICE and JAN ET RICE,
hus ban d)
and wife, REAL HO ME S, L.L.C. and
REAL )
PR OP ER TIE S, L.L.C., an Idaho
)
limited liability company,
~

vs.

Plaintiffs,

)
)
)

)
DE NN IS SALLAZ, GL EN N TREFR
EN,
)
and TRADESMAN CONTRACTOR
S AND )
CO NST RU CT ION , L.L.C., an Idaho
)
lim ited liability company,
)

Case No. CV 09- 11855
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION
TO MO TIO N FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT ON BREACH OF
CONTRACT CLAIM

)

Defendants.

)
)

IN TH E ALTERl~ATIVE
MEM ORA NDU M IN OPP OSI TIO N
TO MOT ION FOR SlJM MA RY nJD GM
ENT ON BREACH OF
CON TRA CT CLAIM.
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)

EUGENE RIC E and JANET RIC E, hus ban
d)
wife, and REA L PRO PER TIE S, LLC,
)
limited liability company,

j

)

Plaintiffs,

)

vs.

)

DENNIS SALLAZ, GLENN TREFREN,
and TRADESMAN CONTRACTORS AND
CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C., an Ida ho
limited liability company, and REA L
HOMES, LLC , and Idah o limited
liability company,
Defendants.

)

)
)

)
)
)
)
)

)

The Plaintiffs, herein, through their counsel,
J. Kahle Becker, have moved this Cou
rt for
Summary Judgment with respect to Count
V., as contained in their Complaint, being
a Breach of
Contract Claim on the theory of Defend
ants' failure to perform under their war
ranty of
ownership and clear title to the property of
the Limited Liability Company.
Standard of Review
Summary Judgment Standards General
ly

Rule 56(b) provides that a party against who
m a claim is asserted may, at any time, mov
e,
with or without supporting affidavits, for
a summary judgment in that party's favor
as to all or
any part thereof. See I.R.C.P. 56(b). Rul
e 56(c) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedu
re provides,
in part, that upon the filing of a motion for
summary judgment:
l

the judgment sought shall be rendered forth
with if the pleadings,
depositions, and admissions on file, together
with the affidavits, if
any, show that there is no genuine issue as
to any material fact, and
that the moving paiiy is entitled to a judgmen
t as a matter of law.

Iv1EMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO
MOT ION FOR SUM MAR Y JUDGl'v1ENT
ON BRE ACH OF
CON TRA CT CLAIM.
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Summary Judgment is only appropriat
e where a non-moving party fails to
establish the
existence of an element essential whe
n it bears the burden of proof. Harris
v. State Department
Health & Welfare, 123 Idaho 295, 298
, 857 P.2d 1156, 1159 (1992). A par
ty against whom
summary jud gm ent is sought, when
faced with affidavits or depositions
supporting the motion,
shall come forward by way of affi
davit, deposition, admissions or oth
er documentation to
establish the existence of a materia
l issue of fact which precludes the
issuance of summary
judgment. Pod ola n v. Idaho Legal
Aid Services, Inc., 123 Idaho 937,
854 P.2d 280 (Ct. App.
1993).
The non-moving party shall respond
to the summary judgment motion wit
h facts showing
a genuine issue for trial. Tuttle v. Sud
enga Industries, Inc., 125 Idaho 145
, 150, 868 P.2d 473,
478 (1994).
Thus, summary judgment is only
appropriate if "the pleadings, dep
ositions, and
admissions on file, together with the
affidavits, if any, show that there is
no genuine issue as to
any material fac,t and that the movin
g party is entitled to a judgment as a
matter of law." I.R.C.P.
56(c). Under this standard, "disputed
facts are construed in favor of the non
-moving party, and all
reasonable inferences that can be dra
wn from the record are drawn in favo
r of the non-moving
party." Curlee v. Kootenai County
Fire & Rescue, 148 Idaho at 391
(2009), Stonebrook
Construction v. Chase Hom e Financ
e, 37868, Filed April 26, 2012, (Supre
me Court of Idaho).
Disputed facts are always to be con
strued in favor of the non-moving
party, and all
reasonable inferences to be drawn from
the record are always to be drawn in
favor of the nonmoving party. Loc khe ed lvfartin Cor
p. v. Idaho State TaxComm'n, 142 Idah
o 790, 793, 134 P.3d
641, 644 (2006), Bushi v. Sage Health
Care, 146 Idaho 764, 203 P.3d 694,
(2009).
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FA CT UA L BA CK GR OU ND and AR
GU ME NT AG AIN ST SUlVIMARY JUD
GM EN

T
Dennis J. Sallaz, one of the named Def
endants, and Eugene "Roy" Rice, one
the
named Plaintiffs, had been very close frien
ds for well in excess of 30 years. Ove
r the course of
this close personal friendship, Mr. Sall
az, who is also a well-known and adm
ired attorney in
Idaho, provided substantial legal services
over the course of these many years, as
requested by
Mr. Rice for his own legal disputes, for
those of his adopted son, Michael Ric
e, who is now
deceased, and for his other and various
family members, friends, employees
and numerous
business entities and enterprises.

Also, approximately 20 years ago, another
close friendship had begun to develop,
back in
Mr. Sallaz's life, when he met an adm
iring lady, Renee Baird, who later succ
essfully induced
him by her charm, to consent to "marry"
her, and in 1996, he was led to believe
he had married
her in a special ceremony she arrange
d in Portland, Oregon. However, by
2010, after a
developing issue surfaced, through an
extensive investigation on the issue of
their being married
or not, he has come to understand ther
e never was a lawful marriage at all,
and now that has
bec ome a central issue in the appeal
of his divorce case from Ms. Baird.
(See Exh ibit A to
Sm ith Affidavit). The thorough investig
ation of this is~ue has confirmed that not
only was the
per son who presided over their "ceremo
ny" not qualified under Oregon law to
perform such a
matrimonial service, but also neither the
Oregon Department of Vital Statistics,
nor any of the
Cou nty agencies throughout the entire Stat
e of Oregon has any certificate of man iage
or man iage
license on file to confirm a lawful mar
riage ever even took place between Ms.
Baird and Mr.
Sal laz in the State of Oregon. The Stat
e of Oregon has provided official disclosu
res from their
official Records on file in the State of Ore
gon. (See Exhibit B to Smith Affidavit).
MEMORANDlJI:v1 IN OPP OSI TIO N
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Before discovering this issue ove r the
non-existence of his marriage, and beli
eving he
was married to her in 1996, Mr. Sallaz
allowed her to become
"manager" on certain records
clerical matters, including not only in
his law office, but also in certain busines
s entities he
had, as she aspired to demonstrate her
"loyalty" and "co mm itm ent" to him by
her performance of
usin g her well-developed clerical skills.
Mr. Sallaz and Ms. Baird separated in
2003, once it was
discovered by Mr. Sallaz that a num ber
of his computer files and records had
disappeared from
his Law Office, and other property item
s were disappearing. In an effort to trac
k it down, it was
revealed Ren ee was doing it while hav
ing access as an office manager for Mr.
Sallaz. Their
personal relationship became divisive
and unforgiving, as it appeared she
was appropriating
documents and assets of whatever kind
or nature she could take or otherwis
e conceal in her
plan ned design to orchestrate a dep
arture from the relationship, no dou
bt, and as the
investigations confirms, she kne w ther
e was no actual marriage from the ince
ption. Reaction and
retaliations became a logical part of
the destructive process, and divorce
proceedings were
com men ced in 2004, and that process
bec ame vicious, extensive and destruct
ive.
The divorce was com men ced in Ada
County, Case Number CV-DR-04-010
75M.

The
mat ter was litigated ove r a course of seve
ral years and re9uired a 16 day trial, stre
tched out over a
nine month period. (See Exhibit D
to Smith Affidavit,). Mr. Sallaz soon
saw how severs the
relationship had turned to escalating
deception and fraud, and Mr. Sallaz was
continuing to find
mor e of his files missing, false docume
nts then found to be created, and unto
ld manipulations
and deceit with his discovery of thef
t of office computers, fabricated stor
ies and accusations
bein g told, and a malicious attempt by
her to discredit and vilify the close frie
ndship Mr. Sallaz
had with Mr. Rice. Mr. Sallaz has bee
n put through what he has described to
be a living hell by
this woman. Her ::ittitude bec ame hatr
ed and her falsehoods became of epic
proportions, to the
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point she even caused false criminal charges
to be filed against him upon a claim of Gra
nd Theft
regarding the disappearance of a horse trail
er, only later to confirm Mr. Sallaz was not
criminally
involved and that Ms. Baird had actually
collected the insurance proceeds herself, with
the trailer
later found in a potato cellar (See Sallaz
Affidavit). The final investigation and disc
ussion with
State investigators caused the charges to
be dismissed, and the State has vindicated
Mr. Sallaz.
(See State v. Sallaz, Case Number CR
2010-0029076-C, with final dismissal with
prejudice
entered by the Court).
This behavior of Ms. Baird appeared to deve
lop over her false accusation of him having
an affair, which he disputed throughout
the divorce proceedings. It was only
after their
separation that Mr. Sallaz was then disc
overing the false creation of records and
documents,
developed by Ms. Baird, with his compute
r and laptop software, as she was posturin
g in her
effort to help herself financially.
After the "marriage", and before their
separation in 2003, Mr. Sallaz had form
ed a
Limited Liability Company in January, 200
1, known as Real Homes, LLC, intended
by him and
Mr. Glenn Trefren to become the formal
vehicle to maintain their partnership agre
ement. (See
Sallaz Affidavit; See Trefren Affidavit).
He filed the articles of organization of this
LLC with
the Secretary of State on January 19, 200
1. Identifying himself as the authorized
agent, and at
that time he declared his "wife" Ms.
Baird, as his "manager", as Ms. Baird
wanted to
demonstrate her skills as his "clerical help
er". She agreed to keep his records and files
for him as
it related to matters in his office and his
various businesses. Glenn Trefren was a
close friend
and business associate of Mr. Sallaz for
many years as well, and prior to the form
ation of Real
Homes, LLC, he had purchased several prop
erties and subdivisions, and by their agreeme
nt, they
to have Mr. Trefren deed those properties
to this LLC formed by Mr. Sallaz. (See
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both Sallaz and Trefren Affidavits). Mr.
Sallaz and Mr. Trefren had a history of
long term
business partners, and these acquired prop
erties were to be placed in Real Homes,
LLC, where
they would then develop the relocated hou
se onto developed lots, and generated a
market and
eventually sell the developed residences.
The only "members" intended for this LLC
was Mr.
Sallaz and Mr. Trefren.(See their Affidavi
ts). Mr. Sallaz was to provide funds to
develop the
properties, and Mr. Trefren would provide
and perform all of the services associate
d with the
relocation and the physical development
of a finished residential facility, so they
could market
the finished product. They were each a 50%
member in Real Homes, LLC, and Ms. Bair
d, the
"wi fe" of Mr. Sallaz, was never intended
to be or become more than a clerical "manag
er" for Mr.
Sallaz, and after the separation, she was rem
oved by Mr. Sallaz as manager in 2003. (See
Exhibit
D to Smith Affidavit, Pp. 7-8).
As stated, during the separation of Mr. Sall
az and Ms. Baird, many documents from
Mr.
Sall az' s law office mysteriously came up
missing, and during the divorce proceedi
ngs, it was
discovered Ms. Baird had generated her
own version of an "operating agreement"
for Real
Home, LLC, using Mr. Sallaz's compute
rs she had taken, and claiming that her
"operating
agreement" was the original document
of the LLC, and then claiming that she
had 100%
ownership of the membership rights of Rea
l Homes, LLC. (See Exhibit D to Smith
Affidavit),
(Initial Findings and Conclusions P.7, 8,
Para. 28-38). There was no legal basis for
the Divorce
Cou rt to give any validity to her contention,
as there was no evidence of any contribution
made
by her to justify a claimed right to be a mem
ber, as required under Idaho law. Mr. Tref
ren had a
cop y of the original and true operating
agreement, since Ms. Baird had stolen the
office copy
from Mr. Sallaz's Law Office before thei
r separation and during her file gathering
process. The
true
of the original operating agreement was intro
duced into evidence by Mr. Sallaz, which
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confirmed the true members of the LLC
, (See Exhibit D to Smith Affidavit, Find
ings and
Conclusions P. 8, Para. 28-38; see also
Sallaz and
Affidavit).
Magistrate
on
found the false creations
Ms. Baird to create a "community interest
" in the LLC, though no
filings with the Secretary of State of Idah
o ever showed her as being anything mor
e than a
"ma nag er" as she had earlier been designat
ed by Mr. Sallaz, and in September, 2003,
even before
the divorce action was filed, Mr. Sallaz
had removed Mr. Baird as manager and
the members
selected Mr. Trefren for that role. Ms. Bair
d had also filed "annual reports", with the
Secretary
of State, both before and after separation,
but never in any of those reports did she
claim to be a
member, but rather portraying herself fals
ely as a "secretary" or as a "president" of
Real Homes,
LLC. She did this for the year preceding
the separation in 2002, and thereafter in 2003
and then
200 4, even after she had been removed
as manager. As this Court knows, Idaho
Statutes make
reference to officers such as "secretaries"
and "presidents" in corporations but not in
LLC' s; so it
becomes rather apparent these false filings
were the creativity of Ms. Baird, as a lay
person, and
not the efficient work of Mr. Sallaz, and
her works of art were being used to lay her
groundwork
to claim fabricated ownership interests
in assets that were clearly not hers.
Mr. Sallaz
concentrating on his active practice of the
law, was unaware of her conduct until it
became to be
an issue after the separation, and that gave
rise for his need to remove her as a manager
in 2003.
Mr. Sallaz had finally come to discover
some of these false filings, so he filed corr
ected annual
reports, and then listed Mr. Trefren as the
"manager" as well as a "co-owner", since
Mr. Trefren
was a 50% member, and was then designat
ed by the two members (Sallaz and Trefren)
to be the
offi cial manager of the LLC from Septem
ber 3, 2003, and thereafter. (See, Exh ibit
D to Smith
Affidavit, Findings and Conclusions, P. 7,
8, Para. 28-38; see also Sallaz and Trefren
Affidavit).
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Also, before the separation, Ms. Baird had
agreed to move into one of the remodeled
houses owned by Real Homes,
with
purpose of showing the house to prospect
ive
(See Sallaz and Trefren Affidavit).
The Cou rt's Findings and Conclusions wer
e in a state of flux, and the last version of
the
Divorce Cou rt's Findings, Conclusions
and Judgment were filed January 4, 201
2, and timely
appealed by Mr. Sallaz in February, 2012,
(See, Exhibit A to Smith Affidavit). Mr.
Sallaz had
taken the matter on appeal to challenge the
erroneous findings on those matters affectin
g both the
Real Homes, LLC entity, as well as the
void status of the marriage in the first
instance.
Consequently, with the "final" Judgment of
the divorce on appeal, there is no determin
ation on or
basis to apply any claim of res judicata
or collateral estoppel on those issues on
appeal. Two
fundamental issues have been raised in
the appeal, the one concerns the Magistra
te's lack of
jurisdiction to either determine members
or to award ownership interests in the LLC
entity,
especially to a person who was never mor
e than a manager, and no filing with the Stat
e to show
her to be an accepted member, especially
given the fact she had no legal contribution
or right to
assert any interest in the assets. The second
fundamental issue relates to the threshold
issue as to
the existence of a marriage, as it has
now developed through investigation and
official
confirmation of the void status of the purp
orted "marriage" of the parties and it appe
ars to have
bee n a sham, as not only does the investig
ation confirm the individual who presided
over the
ceremony in Portland, Oregon was not qua
lified under the Laws of Oregon to perform
such a
ceremony, but also the official Records
in Oregon confirm no "marriage license"
or "marriage
certificate" has never been produced, sign
ed, or filed with the Oregon Bureau of Vita
l Statistics,
and has never been recorded with any of
the Oregon County offices, or with the offic
ial State
MEMORANDUM lN OPPOSITION TO
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records clerks charged with maintaining vital
statistics records of lawful marriages. (See, Exh
ibit
B to Smith Affidavit).
\Vhen the Appeal was taken in the divorce actio
n in February, 2012, Ms. Bair d's counsel,
Deb ra Eismann, immediately withdrew from
the case, and thereafter, Renee Baird secu
red
Bankruptcy Counsel and filed her Chapter 7
Bankruptcy Petition in Federal Court. (See, Exh
ibit
G to Smith Affidavit). Mr. Sallaz personally appe
ared at the 341 scheduled hearing in Federal
bankruptcy proceedings in May, 2012; noted
his Objection to any grant of discharge being
given
to her, and indicated a Motion to Lift the
Automatic Stay, applicable under Rule 362
of the
Bankruptcy Act, would be filed as required
to allow the appeal in the divorce case to proc
eed
forward in the appellate courts. The petition
was intended to delay the appellate process.
The
appeal issues directly affect the authority and
ownership rights of Real Homes, LLC, as well
as
any claim to a "community interest" in assets
being claimed by her, as a result of the "marriag
e"
she claimed, but that never "lawfully" occurred
. The lis pendens Ms. Baird had filed or reco
rded
and claimed against the Real Homes propertie
s in 2004 were later supplemented and cont
inued
by Ms. Baird, through her counsel, on July 25,
2006, following the disclosure of the Sale of
Real
Homes, LLC on January 6, 2006. Ms. Baird
had a cloud on the property of the LLC in 2004
, as
she was then claiming 100% ownership of
the member interests of Real Homes, LLC.
This
claim was of Record in Canyon County, and
was identified in the Title Report obtained by
D.L.
Evans Bank, thorugh Jim Ronnell, and conf
irmed by Steven Palleson. (See, Exhibit H to
Smith
Affidavit, see also Sallaz Affidavit).
During the divorce trial, Messrs. Sallaz and
Trcfren both testified they were the only
members of the LLC, and that ownership
interest had remained that way at all times,
as Mr.
Sall az provided funds and Mr. Trefren prov
ided all of the extensive services, and Ms.
Baird
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provided nothing at any time for the benefit
of the LLC. Ms. Baird testified she was the
100%
member, and therefore had a 100% "commun
ity interest", when
fact the "filed" .,v-~ ,"'~'
the State showed her as being either a manager
, or a "secretary" or a "president" of the LLC
,
and never a member or owner. This potential
of a "community ownership interest" between
Ms.
Baird and Mr. Sallaz had become a significa
nt and heated point of contention. The Record
was
clear, however, that at no time was Real Hom
es, LLC, ever made a party to the action, altho
ugh
Ms. Baird attempted to include it, but it was
denied. The Court chose not to exercise prop
er
jurisdiction over it. Also, at no time was Glen
n Trefren, an individual and a lawful member
of the
LLC, ever made a party to that divorce proc
eeding. The Court refused to allow the divo
rce case
to be expanded to include other parties.
During the divorce proceedings, it was establish
ed that Real Homes, LLC, had title to the
parcels of real property, and that Ms. Baird
was still residing in one of them after her sepa
ration
from Mr. Sallaz.
During a 9 month trial, on January 6, 2006,
almost two years prior to the Court's entry of
its Initial Findings in the divorce, Real Hom
es, LLC was faced with a trust deed foreclos
ure, and
Mr. Rice wanted to purchase it in its entir
ety, using a new LLC, by Real Properties,
LLC, to
mak e the purchase. He had his new LLC form
ed on January 4, 2006, by Sallaz and Gatewoo
d,
Chtd., Inc. at the specific request of Mr. Rice
, as Mr. Rice agreed to have Real Properties,
LLC
purchase the entity and its assets and he wou
ld have 2 years to pay Sallaz and Trefren wha
t was
owe d to them under the contract, (see Purchase
Agreement, Exhibit D to Plaintiff's Complain
t).
Mr. Rice purchased the LLC, well knowing
of Ms. Baird's cloud on the title since 2004
, and
bein g fully aware of the claimed "community
interest" and false membership interests that
were
asserted by Ms. Baird, as he closely watched
the separation and divorce unfold, and in fact,
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testified at leng th in the divo rce as to his
revi ew of the Title Rep ort obtained by D.L.
Eva ns
Bank, and sear ch by Stev en Palleson. (See
, Exhibit H to Smi th Affi davi t see als()
Sall az
Affidavit). He knew the entire histo ry of
both the limi ted liabi lity com pany and the
wav e of
hatr ed brew ing with Ms. Bair d in the divo
rce proceedings, and he not only testified
as to his
reasons for buyi ng the LLC and its assets.
Mos t importantly, he was give n the opportun
ity by the
Mag istra te to resc ind the sale entirely and
get his mon ey back. Specifically, on July
21, 2006,
Roy Rice took the stan d and testified unde
r oath in Sall az v. Sallaz case, and he was
questioned
exte nsiv ely rega rdin g his know ledg e of wha
t he knew in the natu re of the adverse claim
to the
title on the prop ertie s and interests by Ms.
Baird, and at that time, Mr. Rice testified that
he was
well aware of the claim s bein g mad e by
Ms. Bair d whe n he exec uted the Purc hase
and Sale
Agreement; that he was "wa iting for all of
the dust to clea r and ever ythi ng else", but
he realized
he had to act whe n he did to avoid the fore
clos ure actio n on the Trus t Dee d that otherwis
e wou ld
take place beca use of the interest of Saxt on
Farm s, as they were abou t to foreclose on
their Dee d
of Trus t, and ther e was only two days rem
ainin g, and if the sale proc eede d, they wou
ld beco me
the own er of that parcel, and he wanted it
for him self. He was even give n the opportun
ity from
the Cou rt to exer cise an equi table rem edy
if he wou ld so choose, but he would not
rescind the
Rea l Hom es, LLC /Rea l Prop ertie s, LLC tran
sact ion beca use it was a "very, very good
business
vent ure; it was neve r a loan " Mr. Rice insis
ted on the purchase, and he knew Sall az and
Tref ren
wer e the only mem bers in the entity and
knew Ms. Bair d's reco rded claims in deta
il. See

Exhibit C to Smi th Affi davi t, P. 66, L.13-P.
68, L.l; P.29 , L.l- P.32 , L.22 ; P.29, L.25-P.3
0, L.4;
P.32 , L.22; P. 38, L.3-P. 40, L.8; P.38, L.L.
3-8; P.39 , L.16-P.42, L.8.
The tran scrip t reflects that Mr. Rice testified
on the subject of Real Homes, LLC, in the
manner:
l'vlEMORANDillv1 IN OPPOSITION TO MOT
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Mr. Rice: I mea n, it was eith er
clos e this thin g or lose
opp ortu nity , and it was ..
Alo ng

did you eve r

I mean, it was a goo d bus ines s

a title

Mr. Ric e: oh yes, uh- huh .
The Court: Did the title rep ort rev eal
to you that ther e may be som e oth er
owners of this pro per ty
bes ides Rea l Hom es?
Mr. Ric e: Eve ryth ing was rese arch
ed by D.L. Eva ns Ban k.
The Cou rt: And did you loo k at the
title rep ort bef ore you bou ght it?
Mr. Ric e: Yes.
The Cou rt: Wh at did you - who did
you rely on in dete rmi nin g whe ther
Rea l Hom es had the
pro per ty, or not, in the ir nam e?
Mr. Ric e: Jim Ron nell of D.L. Eva
ns Bank.
The Cou rt: If you wer e paid bac k the
sum s that you hav e pai d out, wou ld
you be wil ling to
resc ind the sale ?
Mr. Rice: No, sim ply bec aus e this
was don e as a bus ines s thing. Thi s
was not done as a loan.
Thi s was don e as a bus ines s ven ture
; and it is a very, ver y goo d bus ines
s venture.
The reaf ter, foll owi ng the refu sal of
Mr. Ric e to resc ind the sale by his test
imo ny on July
21, 200 6, Ms. Bai rd's attorney, Deb
ra Eis man n, on July 25, 200 6,4 day
s later, filed furt her lis
pen den s aga inst the Ric e pur cha se
as well, reco rdin g it wrt h the Can yon
Cou nty Rec ord er's
offi ce aga inst thes e pro per ties that
wer e con vey ed and now own ed by
Real Properties, LLC.
The se add itio nal filings wer e aga inst
155 84 Riv ersi de and 714 Sm ith Roa
d. (See, Exhibit E and
Exh ibit F to Sm ith Affidavit). The
enc umb ran ce of Ms. Bai rd was star
ted in 200 4 whe n the
div orc e beg an, and rem aine d of Rec
ord on the Can yon Cou nty Cou rt Rec
ord er's office.
Giv en the fun dam enta l issu es in the
app eal, reg ard ing not onl y the Ma gist
rate 's
juri sdic tion ove r the mem ber s of Rea
l Hom es, LLC and the voi d "ma rria
ge" status of the
I\-1EMORANDlJM IN OPP OSI TIO
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the claimed "marital community" interest
and ownership by Ms. Baird is a stretch at
best, and
the authenticity of the investigation over thei
r "marriage", the consequence those facts
confirm the parties were never legally mar
ried under Oregon law and cannot constitut
e a legal
marriage und er Idaho law. As this Court
is well aware, the concept of a "com mon
law"
man-iage, which before was recognized as
a substitute for a "for mal " union under certa
in State
laws was abolished in Oregon long ago, and
later abolished in Idaho long before this "ma
rriage"
took place in July, 1996.
Notwithstanding the appeal matters and assu
ming we set those issued aside for a minute,
the testimony of Mr. Rice strongly confirm
s he was not only fully aware of the dispute
and
claimed interests and clouds and encumbr
ances created by Ms. Baird since 2004, but
he also had
several third parties he trusted undertake
their own title examinations, including his
agent at at
D.L. Evans Bank, Jim Ronnell, and then
the further assessment by Steven Palleson
, who also
reviewed Ms. Bai rd's claim of ownership
interest in the LLC and the real property,
and he was
satisfied from his independent sources that
Sallaz and Trefren had the right to convey
their
interest in LLC and the LLC owned the asse
ts, notwithstanding the "claimed" interest
or
encumbrance asserted by Ms. Baird since
2004. No one has claimed any aspect of this
sale to be
a fraudulent transaction. Clearly, Mr. Rice
investigated the issue of ownership in deta
il, knew
the encumbrances of Record, relied on D.L
. Evans Bank, their title agent and their title
report,
alon g with the review of the records generat
ed by Steven Palleson, (See, Exhibit H to
Smith
Affidavit). It served to con finn exactly wha
t Mr. Sallaz and Mr. Trefren had always kno
wn,
believed, testified to, and supported their
continuing agreement to work with Mr. Rice
to pursue
a quie t title action, the reason, in fact, this
case in Canyon County was filed, as it was
necessary
to
removal of Ms. Bai rd's cloud on the title
filed back to 2004. The 2 year grace
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perio d Mr. Rice was give n to pay the purc hase
price was crea ted beca use Mr. Rice knew he had
to remo ve her inter est,

it was up Janu ary 6, 2008 , and Mr. Rice had to
com men ce an actio n

to clear Ms. Bair d's long stand ing clou d to the
title, so he coul d com plete the proje cts and sell
the
hous es and use thos e fund s to pay Mes srs. Salla
z and Trefren, or reac h in his pock et and pay
then
with othe r cash finds he had avai lable to him.
Cons eque ntly, suit was filed. Mes srs. Rice,
Trefren, Salla z, Run ft and Beck er got toge ther,
and filed for decl arato ry judg men t to clear the
title to the real prop erty, remo ve all of the clou
ds, and lis pend ens filed by Ms. Bair d, so Mr.
Rice
coul d com plete the cons truct ion and purs ue sale
of the prop ertie s, and use those funds from thos
e
sale proc eeds to mak e paym ent he owe d to Mes
sr. Salla z and Tref ren unde r the Purc hase and
Sale Agre emen t.
This Quit e Title actio n has unfo rtuna tely been
"der ailed ", due to the disp uted settl emen t
Mr. Rice chos e to inste ad unde rtake with Ms.
Bair d. Cons eque ntly, it has beco me obvi ous he
has
take n the posi tion he wou ld settl e with Rene e
Bair d on the resid ence , take clean title to the othe
r
asset s inste ad of com plete the litig ation to clear
the title on all the assets, and wait till the mark
et
impr oves befo re he sells wha t he has rema ining
, and in the mean time , refus e to pay what he owes
to Mes srs. Salla z and Tref ren, and now in a fictit
ious and fraud ulen t man ner, claim that Mr.
SaII az and Mr. Tref ren had brea ched seve ral
prov ision s of the warr antie s cont ained in the
Purc hase Agre eme nt for Sale . Mr. Rice has
not only "unc lean hand s", in this equi table claim
,
but also his own cont ract her wan ted writt en
the way it was written, clear ly provides that he
assu mes all encu mbra nces of reco rd whe n he
sign ed the cont ract and boug ht the rights of Mess
rs.
Sall az and Tref ren. See Exhibit D to Plain tiffs
' Com plain t, page I and 2. He was awar e of Ms.
Bair d's encu mbra nces ; he but won 't retur n any
of the assets, he won 't pay any of the cont ract

debt ,

to resci nd the agre emen t whe n give n the oppo
rtuni ty in the Divo rce Court.
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He has now falsely and quite disingenuo
us chosen to claim, upon the advice of
his counsel, that
there is a breach of the warranty in the
Purchase Agreement Sal e's documents,
represented:
(a) Tha t the Ownership interest which
is being sold herein constitutes 100% of
the
Ownership of Real Homes, LLC;
(b) The Sellers have good and marketa
ble title to said Ownership interest bein
g sold and
transferred hereunder with absolute righ
t to sell, assign, and transfer same to Buy
er free
and clear of all liens, pledges, security
interest or encumbrances and without any
breach
of any agreement to which he is a party.
(c) The Sellers covenant that all real prop
erties owned by Rea l Homes, LLC and
being
transferred herein are free and clear of
all encumbrances not listed herein.
(d) Real Homes, LLC has a free and clea
r title to sell real properties and Sellers
shall execute
any and all documents requested by Buy
er to transfer all interest therein to Buy
er.
It remains undisputed that no one has atte
mpted to set aside the sale, and no one
is claiming
there was no apparent authority or agen
cy right to convey the rights of the prop
erties it owned.
Mr. Rice waived any possibility of a clai
m when he refused to rescind the sale,
knowing
everything he knew about the existenc
e of Ms. Bai rd's claims stemming back
to 2004, his
assumption of the known encumbrance,
as he assumed the encumbrance as it was
of Record. He
specifically told the Divorce Cou rt he
would never rescind the deal. Consequ
ently, he is not only
estopped to make such a claim by virtue
of quasi estoppel, but he assumed the enc
umbrances of
Record, knowing Ms. Baird was one, but
also he agreed t'o hold "sellers harmless
therefrom". He
always relied on his own independent
title research, not to belabor the fact he
assumed
encumbrances and waived any claim to
assert a breach. The Record is also clea
r, he voluntarily
und erto ok to go to Ms. Baird and mak
e a deal with Ms. Baird to settle her long
standing claim so
he could get clear title to what he wanted,
and then we see he retains ownership of
those
rem aini ng assets, waiting for the market
to reverse course so he can make a fine
profit, and in the
meantime, he wrongfully continues to
withhold payment under his contract and
stalls Sallaz and
rvIEMORANDUM IN OPP OSI TIO N
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Trefren as long as he can. Even though the "div
orce" proceedings between Ms. Baird and Mr.
Sallaz had created a dispute over the existence of
a "community interest", it was still a known
encumbrance recorded by Ms. Baird in 2004, and
Mr. Rice knowingly assumed that
encumbrance, having received and reviewed the
Title Report and Steven Palleson's research
data, and contractually obligated hims elf to hold
the selle

rs, Messrs. Sallaz and Trefren, harmless

therefrom. The Divorce Court itself declined to
set aside the sale, and the Magistrate found the
sale to be a good faith sale, for adequate considera
tion, and Mr. Rice h1ew he got a great deal, as
the initial appraisal value was over $450,000.00.
Furthermore, no one has ever sought to challeng
e any aspect of the sale of Real Homes, LLC,
on January 6, 2006, or claim it was fraudulent,
as it was based on the ownership interest reflected
in the September 3, 2003 official filing of Amended
and Restated Articles of Organizat

ion by

Mr. Sallaz with the State of Idaho. That filing show
ed Messrs. Sallaz and Trefren to be the
members, each being 50% owners. The Magistra
te full well knew Mr. Rice had purchased the
LLC as a bona fide purchase for value, and the
Court itself could not and would not rescind

the

sale. The Cou rt actually elected to accept the sale.
This sale occurred on January 6, 2006, and no
challenge was made to set aside the sale. The Cour
t, at best, had to realize it only had
jurisdiction over the "community" distributive

share of Mr. Sallaz for what he might receive

from any sale, and that should have been the only
focus of the Court as to any claim of a
"com mun ity interest", as never did the Court have
proper jurisdiction over

Mr. Trefren or over

the entity itself, Real Homes, LLC, and it did not
have subject matter jurisdiction to determine
membership or authority to sell the entity that took
place on January 6, 2006.
CONCLUSION
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A question of fact exists as to not only whe ther
Ms. Bair d coul d even possess, let alone claim
an interest, eithe r as a member, or as a spou se's
interest in a "com mun ity interest"

a

com mun ity estat e in any marriage, but also the
question of fact and law there was no valid
marriage, and no juris dicti on to address the right
s or mem bers of this LLC in a divorce action.
Furt herm ore, this contract specifically conf irms
Mr. Rice and Real Properties, LLC were fully
awar e of the recorded clou d and encu mbra nce
placed on the Real Homes, LLC real properties
back in 2004 by Rene e Bair d and her attorney,
Deb ra Eism ann, and by his agreement, had
specifically assu med the claim ed encu mbra nce,
and held the sellers harmless therefrom. He had
to deal with it, and the best way was the quie t
title action, as he had full cooperation and
assistance from the sellers. However, after start
ing that process, he changed his mind and
deci ded to resolve the claim with Ms. Bair d a
different way. It was his choice, as he had
assu med the obligation. Furthermore, Mr. Rice
is quasi estopped, as he conf irme d to the Divorce
Cou rt he had done exte nsiv e research on the title
issues, and told the Cou rt it was a very, very
good deal, and he wou ld not agree to rescind the
sale.
Und er Idaho law, this LLC was the titled own er
of the real property assets at the time of sale
on Janu ary 6, 2006 . The encu mbra nce of Ms.
Bair d was recorded in 2004 and recorded again
after the sale to Real Properties, LLC , in July,
2006, and served to continue to clou d the
own ersh ip of the LLC, and the title to the prop
ertie s, a fact know to all. Ms. Baird never filed
any suit to set aside the sale of the assets, as she
knew the assets belonged to Real Homes, LLC
.
She wanted only to som ehow claim a "com mun
ity interest". By law, even the "creditor" of a
"me mbe r" of an LLC cannot attach the actual
assets of the LLC; only the distributive share of
salar y or dividend of a claim ing mem ber's inter
est can be attached, and then only once it is
eligi ble to

to him.

any of Mr. Salla z' s membership interest were
ever held to be
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subj ect to a "com mun ity interest" it could not
legally
it

only subj ect Mr. Sall az's distributive share

affect

"title" of the LLC ' s assets; rather

the sale 's proceeds, once received, to

further asse ssm ent, for subsequent distribut
ion in a divorce action. But, given the void
nature of
the marriage, we anticipate the remand will
prove to be a rather interesting moment in time
.
Sinc e the Divorce Court had neither the juris
dict ion over the LLC, not entertained the
opportunity to rescind the sale or find it to be
a fraudulent sale, the issue of any claimed
"com mun ity interest", whether it be 50% com
mun ity or 100% community interest, is irrel
evant
to the title or warr anty of the LLC ' s assets,
and the clou d and encumbrance created by Ms.
Bair d's filings were of Record as early as 2004
, and sinc e it was assumed by Plaintiffs, that
encu mbr ance is irrelevant to the warranty title
of the LLC ' s assets, as the sellers were held
harmless therefrom. Mr. Rice assumed the
burd en to deal with Ms. Bair d's claims, and
he had
done that with his own voluntary acts. Mr.
Rice 's only logical "cla im for relie f' from this
transaction id he wanted out, would be a resc
ission; but even whe n he was offered that by
the
Cou rt, he refu sed it, full well know ing ever
ything there was to know about Ms. Bair d's
claims,
asse rted mem ber interest, community interests,
clouds created by her recorded filings and
cont inue d recordings, so he is estopped, not
only as a matt er of equitable principles, but
also by
virtu e of his assumption, by virtue of his waiv
er, and by virtue of quasi estoppel, since he
assu med the claim. He has no breach of a
warranty over a claim that was a recorded
encu mbr ance and was specifically assu med
und er the terms of his own contract. It was
Mr. Rice
him self, who mad e the decision to conv ey
assets to Mr. Baird to settle her recorded claim
, and he
then retained title to the othe r assets, havi ng
long before waived his only available remedy
of
resc1ss10n.
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Wh y Mr. Rice wou ld elec t to abandon the
mutually ben efic ial effects of the quiet title
acti on
do a

with Ms. Baird in order to rem ove her bog
us claim

assets remains a mys tery to these Defenda
nts, but it was his cho ice, as he assumed
the
encumbrance, and by his contract, is obli
gated to hold thes e Defendants harmless
from her
recorded clai m that has persisted of Rec
ord since 200 4. Her clai m cou ld only be
against what
could have beco me a dist ribu tive share to
a spouse, so it still rem ains hard to understa
nd his
logic, but mak e no mis take , Mr. Rice has
no warranties con cern ing Ms. Bai rd's clai
m in the
transaction, as his volu ntar y acts to settl
e with her has no abil ity to chan ge his duty
under the
Hol d Har mle ss clause. His con tinu ing effo
rts to avoid pay ing wha t he owes und er the
terms of
the contract, und er a false pretense that he
had som eho w bee n wronged, when he, in
fact, has
mad e all the decisions that included to refu
se an offer of resc issio n as a way to avoi
d Ms. Baird,
and at all time s hav ing a full understand
ing of what he was doin g from the inceptio
n, with full
kno wle dge of the title from his own inde
pen den t sources, and his assu mpt ion of the
clai m in its
entirety, he has no brea ch of war rant y claim
, and he has dem onst rate d he has repeated
------------------------------~ ly had
unc lean hands and now wants to defraud
the co~rt\Vith his bog us clai m of a sel ler~
°\c h when
he assu med the debt and by his actions,
hav e w( ed any basi s t o ~ h a claim
.
:

Res pect fully subm itted this 22nd day of June
, 201 2.

)

·

/
('

Ver non K. Smi th
Atto rney for Dennis J. Sallaz
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVI CE
I HE REB Y CER TIF Y that on this 22nd
day of June, 201 2, a true and correct
copy of the
abo ve and foregoing doc ume nt was forw
arded by the method indicated and to
the following:
Can yon Cou nty Cle rk of the Cou rt
[ ]
U.S. Mail
1115 Alb any
[ ~ Han d-d eliv ered
Cal dwe ll, ID 83605
[ )
Fac sim ile 454-7525
J. Kah le Bec ker
Atto rney at Law
102 0 W. Ma in St., Ste. 400
Boi se, ID 837 02
Iver J. Lon gete ig
Atto rney at Law
530 4 Tur rett
Boi se, ID 83703

[yf
[ J
( J

U.S. Mail
Han d-de live red
Fac sim ile 343-3246

(0

U.S. Mail
Han d-d eliv ered
Fac sim ile 424-6972
E-Mail

[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Wil liam A. Fuh ram
Atto rney at Law
P.O. Box 1097
Boi se, ID 83701

(vr'
[ )

.r·1
[ ]

U.S. Mai l
Hand~delivered
Fac sim ile 331-1529
E-Mail

Ver non K. Smith

J
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Iver J. Long eteig (ISB 1051)
5304 Turre tt
Boise, ID 83703
(208) 342-5 995
Facsimile: (208) 424-6 972
William A Fuhrm an (ISB 2932)
Erika P. Judd (ISB 8241)
TRO UT
JONE S
GLED HILL
225 North 9th Street, Suite 820
Post Offic e Box 1097
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone: 208-3 31-11 70
Facsimile: 208-3 31-15 29

+

+

JUN 2 2
CANYON COUNTY CLERK
K CANO, DEPU TY

FUH RMA N

GOU RLEY , P.A.

Verno n K. Smith (ISB 1365)
1900 W. Main Stree t
Boise, Idaho 8370 2
Telephone: (208) 345-1 125
Facsimile: (208) 345-1 129
Attor neys for Defen dant Denn is Salla z
IN THE DIST RICT COU RT OF THE THIR D JUDI CIAL
DIST RICT
OF THE STAT E OF IDAH O, IN AND FOR THE COU
NTY OF CAN YON
EUG ENE RICE and JANE T RICE , husba nd
and wife, REA L HOM ES, L.L.C. and REA L
PROP ERTI ES, L.L.C ., an Idaho
limite d liabil ity comp any,

)
)

)
)

)
)
)
)
)

Plain tiffs,

vs.
DEN NIS SALL AZ, GLEN N TREF REN ,
and TRA DESM AN CON TRA CTO RS AND
CON STRU CTIO N, L.L.C ., an Idaho
limit ed liabil ity comp any,
Defen dants .

Case No. CV 09- 11855
AFFI DAV IT OF VER NON K. SMIT H

IN OPPO SITIO N TO PLAI NTIF FS'

MOT IONF ORS UMM ARY
JUDG MEN T ON BREA CH OF
CON TRA CT CLA IM

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
-------- IN TI IE ALTER} JATI VE
EUG ENE RICE and JANE T RICE , husba nd

and
and REA L PROP ERTI ES,
an Idaho limite d

)
)

)
)

AFFIDA vrr OF VERNON K. SMITH IN OPPOSITION
OF PLAINTIFFS' _MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUiXHvfG:NT ON nREACH OF CONTRACT CLAIM J

)
Plaintiffs,

)

vs.

)

SAL LAZ ,
TRE FRE N,
and TRA DES MAN CON TRA CTO RS AND
CON STR UCT ION , L.L. C., an Idah o
limit ed liabi lity com pany , and REA L
HOM ES, LLC , and Idah o limited
liabi lity com pany ,
Defe ndan ts.
STA TE OF IDA HO
Cou nty of Ada

)
)

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

)
) ss.
)

Vern on K. Smit h, bein g duly swor n upon oath
, depo ses and says:
1. I am at least eigh teen (18) year s of age com
pete nt to subm it docu ment ation rega rding
the matt ers set forth here in.
2. I am the attor ney repre senti ng Defe ndan t,
Den nis J. Salla z in the abov e entit led
matt er, and I mak e this affid avit base d upon my
perso nal know ledg e of the
I
docu men tatio n cont ained here in.

3. Atta ched here to as Exhi bit A, and fully inco
rpor ated here in by this refer ence ,

is a true

and corre ct copy of the Notice ofAppe al of the
Ame nded Findings ofFact,

Conclusions ofLaw and Judg men t as ente red by
the Hon orab le Davi d C. Epis in the
matt er of Sallaz v. Sallaz, Case No. CV DR- 2004
-107 5 on Janu ary 4, 2012 , filed by
Denn is J. Salla z on Febr uary 9, 2012 .
4. Atta ched here to is Exhi bit B, and fully inco
rpor ated here in by this refer ence , are true
and corre ct copi es of docu men ts obta ined from
the Oreg on State Bure au of Vital
Statistics rega rding the lack of any certi ficat e
of marr iage or marr iage licen se of
reco rd in

to iden tify a marr iage betw een Denn is J. Salla
z
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and Rene e Baird. These documents are available from
the State

Oregon, and

confirm there was no valid or lawful marr iage of those
individuals.
5. Attached hereto is Exhibit C, and fully incor porat
ed herein by this reference, is a true
and correct copy of the trial transcript of the testim
ony of Euge ne Rice, taken July 21,
2006, in the Sallaz v. Sallaz divorce matter, Ada Coun
ty Case No. CV DR-20041075, prod uced by Plaintiffs, Eugene Roy Rice and
Janet Rice in their capacity as
Counterclairnants in response to disco very in the Ada
County case matter, Case No.
CV- OC 1107253, Bates labeled Rice 1201-1220.
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit D, 'and fully incor porat
ed herein by this reference, is a true
and correct copy of the trial cour t's initial Find ings
of Fact, Conclusions of Law and
Order entered by the Honorable Davi d C. Epis, Magi
strate Judge, in Ada County
Case, Sallaz v. Sallaz, Case No. CV DR-2 004- 1075
, which was originally attached to
any exhibit referred to as Exhibit J to the Affid avit
of J. Kahke Becker in Support of
Moti on to Consolidate Pursuant to Rule 42(a) in the
above referenced Ada County
Case.
7. Attac hed heret o as Exhibit E, and fully incorporat
ed herein by this reference, is a true
I

and corre ct copy of the subsequent and continuing
lis pendens Renee Baird had her
attorney, Debr a Eismann, record again st 11588 Rive
rside, Caldwell, Canyon County,
Idaho, recor ded on July 25, 2006 still claim ing an
interest after the sale of Real
Hornes, LLC to Real Properties, LLC on January 6
2006, produced by plaintiffs,
Euge ne Roy Rice and Janet Rice, in their capacity
as Counterclaimants in the Ada
County Case, in their

to

in that matter, Bates labeled PLF 0056 6-

569.

AFFI DAV rf OF VERJ~ON K. SMITH IN OPPOSITIO
N OF PLAINTIFFS' l\WTI ON FOR Sl:MM ARY
.HJDGI,IENT ON BREACH OF CONTRACT

8. Attached hereto as Exhibit F, and fully incor
porated herein by this reference, is a true and
correct copy of

subsequent and continuing Iis pendens Renee Baird
had her attorney,
against 714

Road, Nampa, Canyon County, Idaho,

recorded on July 25, 2006 still claiming an inter
est after the sale of Real Homes, LLC to
Real Properties, LLC on

6, 2006, produced also by the above referenced

Counterclairnants in their response to discovery
in that matter, Bates labeled PLF 00570-

572.
9. i\ttac hed hereto as Exhibit G, and fuiiy incor
porated herein by this reference, is a true
I
and correct copy of the Petition for Bankruptcy
filed by Renee Baird in Federal Court for
I
the District ofid aho on April 19, 2012.
I 0. Attached hereto as Exhibit H, and fully inco
rporated herein by this reference, is a true
and correct copy of correspondence between Roy
Rice and Steven Palleson, concerning
the title to the property, produced by Eugene Roy
Rice and Janet Rice, in their capacity as
Counterclaimants in the above mentioned Ada Coun
ty Case in response to discovery and
Bates labeled PLF 01544-46, 01520-21, 01518-19
, 01507-08, and 01531-34.
11. Attached hereto as Exhibit I, and fully incor
porated herein by this reference, is a true and
ft, in regard to Roy Rice, hand
delivered on anuary 8, 2009, and related to this
case filed by Messrs. Runft and Becker,
in beha lf of the mut
FUR THE R YOU R

i n ( ~ l l a z , Rice and Trefi n.
FFIAN

A~T HN AU G

.

Vernon K. Smith
Attorney for Dennis J. Sallaz

\
AFFI DAV IT OF VER NON K. SMIT H JN OPPO
SITION OF PLAI NTIF FS' MOTION FOR SUM
MARY
nJDG MEN T ON BREA CH OF CONTRAC CLAJ
ivf - 11

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 22nd day of
June, 2012, a true and correct copy of the
abov e and foregoing document was forwarde
d by the meth od indicated and to the following
:
Canyon County Clerk of the Cou rt
1115 Albany
Caldwell, ID 83605

[ ]
[~
[ ]

J. Kahle Bec ker
Attorney at Law
1020 W. Main St., Ste. 400
Boise, ID 83702

[ ~ U.S. Mail
[ )
Hand-delivered
[ ]
Facsimile 343-3246

Iver J. Lon gete ig
Attorney at Law
5304 Turrett
Boise, ID 83703

[ ]
[ ]

[ ]

William A. Fuhram

[ ' ~ U.S. Mail

Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1097
Boise, ID 83701

U.S. Mail
Hand-delivered
Facsimile 454-7525

[y( U.S. Mail
Hand-delivered
Facsimile 424-6972
E-Mail

~~
[ ]
[ ]

Facsimile 331-15--2..
E-]'vfail

AFF IDA VIT OF VER NON K. SMITH IN
OPPOSITION OF PLAINTIFFS' MOTION
FOR SUMMARY
JUD GME NT ON BREACH OF CONTRA
CT CLAIM

Ve rno n K. Sm ith (ISB 1365)
1900 W. Ma in Str eet
Bo ise, Ida ho 837 02
(208) 345-1 l
(208) 345-1129

JUN 2 2 2012

Wi llia m A. Fuh rma n (ISB 293
2)
Eri ka P. Jud d (IS B 8241)
TR OU T JON ES GL ED HIL L
FU HR MA N GO UR LE Y, PA
225 N. 9th Str eet , Sui te 820
Pos t Off ice Bo x 1097
Bo ise, Ida ho 83701
Tel eph one : (208) 331 -11 70
Fac sim ile: (208) 331-1529

CANYON COUNTY CLE RK
K CANO, DEPUTY

Att orn eys for De nni s Sal laz /Sa
llaz & Ga tew ood , Cht d., and Sal
laz & Ga tew ood , Ch td., Inc.
IN TH E DIS TR ICT CO UR T OF
TH E TH IRD JUD ICI AL DIS TR
ICT
OF TH E ST AT E OF IDA HO ,
IN AN D FO R TH E CO UN TY
OF CA NY ON
EU GE NE RIC E and JA NE T RIC
E, hus ban d)
and wif e, RE AL HO ME S, LL C.
and RE AL )
Cas e No. CV 09- 118 55
PR OP ER TIE S, LL C, and Idaho
Lim ited
)
Lia bili ty Co mp any ,
)
)
Pla intiff 's,
)
)
-vs )
)
DE NN IS SA LL AZ , GL EN TR
EF RE N, and )
AF FID AV IT OF GL EN TR EF
TR AD SE MA N CO NT RA CT OR
RE N
S AN D
)
fN OP PO SIT ION TO PL AIN TIF
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LL C., and
F'S
Idaho
)
MO
TIO
N
FO
R
SU
MM
AR Y JU DG ME NT
Lim ited Lia bili ty Co mp any ,
)
ON BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT
CL AIM

)

De fen dan ts.

IN TH E AL TE RN AT IVE

)
)
)

)
EU GE NE RIC E and JA NE T RIC
E, hus ban d)
and wif e, and RE AL PR OP ER
TIE S, LLC., )
an fdaho lim ited liab ilit y com pan
y,
)
AF FID AV IT OF GL EN TR EF
RE N lN OP PO SlT fON
PL AIN TIF F'S MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME NT
ON
OF CO NT RA CT CL AIM - l

)
)

Plaintiffs,

)
)

DENNIS SALLAZ, GL EN TR
EF RE N,
TR AD ES MA N CO NT Ri\ .CT OR
S AN D
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LLC., an Ida
ho
limited liability company, and
REAL
HOMES, LLC. an Idaho limited
liability
company,
Defendants.
-- -- -- -- ~ ~
~ ~ ~ -STATE OF IDAHO
County of ADA

2.

)
)
)
)
)

)
·)
-

)
)ss:
)

GLEN TR EF RE N, being first dul
1.

)

y sw orn upon oath, hereby states

and represents as follows:

Th at I am a def end ant /co unt
erp lain tiff abo ve named, the
sole nie mb er of Tra des ma n
Contractors and Construction,
LLC, I am over the age of eighte
en years of age, and I do base
this affidavit upo n my personal
kno wle dge and belief.
That pri or to the sale of Real Ho

mes, LLC to Real Properties, LL

C, on January_6, 200 6, I was

a 50% me mb er of Real Homes,
LLC.
3.

Th at I have been in the constru
ction business my entire worki
ng life. In 200 1, I formed a
50/50 par tne rsh ip with Dennis
Sallaz in a con stru ctio n busine
ss pur cha sin g hom es to be
mo ved and rel oca ted to availab
le lots and offered for sale upo
n com ple tio n. Du rin g this
period of tim e, I personally ent
ered into a Purchase Agreement
to buy the Riverside property
in Canyon County, Idaho, which
we were going to develop into
a housing subdivision. (See
exhibit A attached hereto).

AF FlD AV JT OF Cr
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME NT

IN
TO PL AlN TlF F'S MOTION
ON BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT
CL AIM - 2

Fo llo win g my pur cha se of
this Ca nyo n Co unt y pro per
ty, De nni s sal laz and I
ou r par tne rsh ip
Re al
in wh ich De nni s Sal laz and 1
we re 50/ 50 joi nt and
me mb ers . As par t of my cap
ital con trib uti on int o the LL
C, [ dee ded ove r the Ca nyo
n Co unt y
Riv ers ide pro per ty and con tin
ued to dev elo p the pro per ty.
Re al Ho me s, LL C com ple ted

a legal sub div isio n, div ide d

the lot s and mo ved 3 hou ses

on the pro per ty. We the n beg
an wo rki ng on com ple tin g the
first hou se so we cou ld list
it for sal e
at 155 84 Riv ers ide Rd .
4.

5.

6.

Be for e fin ish ing the hou se,
the LL C ran out of mo ney to
com ple te the con str uct ion pro
jec ts
and we we re for ced to app ly
for a ban k loa n on the hou se
we we re try ing to com ple te.
In
ord er to do thi s, De nni s Sal
laz had to obt ain a sig nat ure
loa n. Th e ban k req uir ed the
hou se
be dee d to be in De nni s' nam
e, so Ba ird , I and De nni s agr
eed tha t we wo uld tra nsf er the
dee d
to De nni s wh o wo uld hol d the
dee d in tru st for the LLC, and
upo n clo sin g the loa n, De nni
s
wo uld tra nsf er the hou se and
dee d bac k to the LLC. We obt
ain ed the loa n to De nni s, and
the
mo ney wa s use d to com ple te
the con str uct ion of the hou se
wh ich we fin ally list ed for sal
e.
We had agr eed fur the r tha t
sin ce Ba ird wa s a rea l est ate
age nt, the LL C wo uld fur nis
h the
hou se and Ba ird wo uld live
in it ren t free until it wa s sol
d, and the pro cee ds wo uld be
use d
to pay off the Sal laz loa n and
the bal anc e of the sal e mo ney
wo uld go bac k to the LL C.
Sh ort ly aft er mo vin g int o the
hou se, Ba ird rem ove d all the
for sal e sig ns, can cel led the list
ing
on the hou se, filed for div
orc e aga ins t Den11is sal laz
and ref use d to mo ve out wh
en I
dem and ed she do so and she
file d a cla im to the ent ire sub
div isio n.
De nni s Sal laz and I tes tifi ed
as to the tru e
of the Re al Ho me s, LLC, out
sol e

AF FID AV IT OF GL EN TR
EF RE N
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME
NT ON BR EA CH

PL AI NT IFF 'S MO TIO N
CO NT RA CT CL AI M - 3

ow ner shi p, and its pro per ty dur
ing his div orc e trial from Baird.
We bot h test ifie d as to how
Bai rd cam e to live in the hou se
wh ich bel ong ed to Real homes,
LL C, and tha t
was not
a me mb er of the LL C and nev er
was a me mb er and onl y wo rke d
for the LL C as a sec reta ry,
nor did she hav e any ow ner shi p
interests in the real property. The
div orc e cou rt kne w I wa s
not a par ty to the div orc e action
nor was Real Ho me s, LL C, or its
pro per ty. Ho we ver des pite
kno win g this, the cou rt we nt on
to aw ard Bai rd prope11y interes
ts in the LL C pro per ty ove r
the obj ect ion s of Den nis and I
and his atto rne y. De nni s has file
d an app eal of the div orc e
dec ree and jud gm ent and the div
orc e cou rt's lac k ofj uris dic tion
ove r me and Real Ho me s,
LLC. See Sal laz v. Sal laz , Ap pea
l Ad a Co unt y Cas e No . CV DR -20
04- 010 75 filed Feb rua ry
9, 201 2.

7.

Lon g bef ore the final Jud gm ent
in the Sal laz div orc e cas

e, Ro y Rice had bee n off erin g to

buy
the ent ire sub div isio n and rea
l estate of Rea l Ho me s, LLC,
for $45 0,0 00. 00 plu s the
ass um ptio n of all exi stin g mo rtga
ges and deb ts and any rec ord ed
cla ims .

8.

Ro y kep t info rmi ng De1mis and
I tha t he wa s in the pro ces s of obt
ain ing a loa n for
mo nth s to acc ept our sale offer.
When Real Ho me s, LL C's real
estate we nt into for ecl osu re
and wa s sch edu led for a sale , Roy
wa ited unt il the last min ute and
the n off ere d us a gre atly
red uce d pur cha se pri ce. Ne ithe
r De nni s or I we re hap py wit h his
off er or tac tics , nor were
we in a pos itio n to say no, so we
were for ced to acc ept his off er
and red uce the pri ce and
sale term s dra stic ally and he dic
tate d all of the term s inc lud ing a
del ay of two yea rs how eve r,
he refu sed to pay and started all
of the se cou rt cas es for final pay
me nt.
From the dat e he first offered to
buy the pro per ty
De nni s' div orc e cas e, Roy kne w
all

AF FID AV IT OF
TREFREN
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME NT

OP PO SIT ION
CO NT RA Cr

S MO TIO N

- 4

three of us wo uld have to file a
Quiet Title action to clear Ba ird
's Lis Pen den s and cla im s
for the property title. Dennis, I
and Roy had numerous con ver sat
ion s abo ut this suit over the
period tim e we were waiting
for him to come up with his pur
chase money loan when he
first offered to buy the property.
Even the Purchase/Sale Ag ree
me nt he put together ma de
me nti on that Ro y kne w about
all the encumbrances against the
property and he assumed
them all at his request. He dem
anded the Agreement be dra fte
d by Sallaz to his terms and
refused De nni s' request that Ru
nft do it. He forced us into a cor
ner on the price and terms
and we were forced to sign his
agreement at his price or lose
the property to a foreclosure
sale. We had dis cus sed numero
us times that all three ofu s wo uld
hav e to joi n forces and file
the action aga ins t Baird to cle
ar her Lis Pendens, and tha t's
wh at we started and did when
we hired Runft and Ba cke r and
were proceeding until Roy ma de
his deal with Baird and he
sued Sallaz and me in his attemp
t to avo id his obligation and pay
wh at he ow es pursuant to
the Pur cha se/ Sal e Agreement.
9.

The Real Homes, LLC, pur cha se

Agreement which Dennis Sal laz
ask ed Roy hire Joh

n Runft
to draft was dra fte d according
to Ro y's terms by Dennis aft er
Ro y ref use d to pay another
attorney to do. Roy modified
the agreement to meet his ter
ms and conditions, and it
specifically sta ted the Buyer wo
uld ass um e all recorded enc um
bra nce s against any and all
real properties ow ned by Real
Homes, LLC, including but not
lim ited to D.L. Ev ans Bank,
Perry Harding, CP A, and Canyo
n County Property Taxes, and tha
t Bu yer wo uld specifically
hold Sellers harmless therefrom
. Rice eve n had Sallaz and I mo
dif y and extend the date by
which he was to pay us for a
two year period jus t so
would hav e eno ugh time to dea
r
AF FID AV IT OF GL EN TR EF
RE N IN OP PO SIT ION
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME NT
ON

S MO TIO N
5

Ba ird 's Lis Pendens and pay aga

ins t the debts on the property.

research the property and sai
d he had obtained his own

Rice had his Ba nke r vie w and
report and kne w

on
the title. Fo r him to say he did
not kn ow abo ut Ba ird 's claim
s now is jus t pure and sim ple
fraud and an outright lie.
10.

Also, after getting into the cas
e, Mr. Ru nft and Mr. Becker
felt it wo uld be best to list bot
h
Dennis and I as defendants wit
h Ms. Baird so we would have
an opportunity on Ro y's beh alf
to testify as to how she sto
le all of the LLC records inc
luding our original Op era tin
g
Ag ree me nt and forged a new
one. Finally, I was very luc
ky in finding my cop y of the
original Ag ree me nt in my sto
rage locker, which was put
into Court over all of Ba ird
's
denials. Also, we were told by
Mr. Ru ntt and Becker tha t I wo
uld not have to file an ans we r
or ans we r any discovery, nor
would I have to hire an attorne
y. This turned ou t not to be tru
e
wh en Mr. Ru nft and Mr. Be cke
r tur ned on us and had Roy Ric
e ma ke a deal wit h Ms. Baird
and gave her ou r property and
let her out of the case. They the
n turned on Dennis and I and
att em pte d to say Roy owed not
hin g for Real Ho me s, LLC, for
any of its assets and property.
It was at that time I hired
an attorney and countersued
Roy for his breach of the
Pu rch ase /Sa le Agreement. I
am also ow ed a very large deb
t aga ins t the LLC tha t Sallaz
rec ogn ize d and he agreed to
assign his rights and money ow
ed to the LLC to me.
Fu rth er you r Affiant sayeth nau
ght.

Ole n Tre fre n/ Affiai;iV

AF FID AV IT OF GL EN TR EF
RE N IN OP PO SIT IO N TO PL
Al NT ffF 'S
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME
NT ON BR EA CH OF CO NT
RA CT CL AI M - 6

STA TE OF IDA HO
of Ad a

)
) ss
)

SU BS CR IBE D AN D SW OR N to
before me thi sJ. 2 Day of Jun e, 201
2.

1dao

No ta Pub lic for
Res idin g at: BO ISE
Com mis sio n exp ires :

AF FID AV IT OF GL EN
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T

I o-c2-I ;J.eJI Ca

OP
PLA INT IFF 'S MO TIO N
ON BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT
CL AIM - 7
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Ver non K. Smi th (ISB 1365)
1900 W. Mai n Stre et
Boi se, Idah o 83702
Tele pho ne: (208) 345 -112 5
Fac sim ile: (208) 345 -11 29
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Wil liam A. Fuh rma n (ISB 2932)
Erik a P. Jud d (ISB 824 1)
TRO UT JON ES GLE DH ILL FUHRJv
1AN GO UR LEY , PA
225 N. 91h Street, Suit e 820
Pos t Off ice Box 1097
Boi se, Idah o 83701
Tele pho ne: (208) 331 -11 70
Fac sim ile: (208 ) 331 -15 29

CANYON COUNTY CLERK
K CANO, DEPUTY

Atto rney s for Den nis Sall az/S alla z &
Gat ewo od, Chtd., and Sall az & Gat ewo
od, Chtd., Inc.

IN TH E DIS TRI CT CO UR T OF THE
THI RD JUD ICI AL DIS TRI CT
OF THE STA TE OF IDA HO , IN AN
D FOR TH E CO UN TY OF CA NY ON
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC E, hus
ban d )
and wife, REA L HO ME S, LLC. and
REA L )
PRO PER TIE S, LLC, and Idah o Lim ited
)
Liab ility Com pan y,
)

)
)
)
-vs)
)
DEN NIS SAL LAZ , GLE N TRE FRE
N, and )
TRA DSE MA N CO NTR AC TOR S AN
D
)
CO NST RU CTI ON , LLC ., and Idaho
)
Lim ited Liab ility Com pan y,
)
)
Def end ants .
)
)
IN TH E ALT ERN ATI VE
)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RIC E, hus
ban d)
and wife, and REA L PRO PER TIE S,
LLC., )
an Idah o lim ited liability com pan y,
)
)

Cas e No. CV 09- 118 55

Plai ntif f's,

AFF IDA VIT

THO MA S HE NR Y IN RES PON SE

AFF IDA VIT OF TH OM AS HEN RY
IN RES PON SE TO AFF IDA VIT OF
RO Y RIC E

AFF IDA VIT OF RO Y RIC E - 1

Plaintiffs,

)
)
)
DENNIS SALLAZ, GLEN TREFR
EN,
)
TRADESMAN CONTRACTORS
)
CONSTRUCTION, LLC., an Idaho
)
limited liability company, and REAL
)
HOMES, LLC. an Idaho limited liab
ility
)
company,
)
)
Defend
-- -- -- -- = -- -=
-"ant
=s.= ~ -- )

STATE OF IDAHO
County of ADA

)
)ss:
)

THOMAS HENRY, being first dul
y sworn upon oath states and represe
nt as follows:
1.

I am an adult ove r the age of eighte

en (18) years of age, I am not a par
ty to this action nor

do I have a stake in its outcome, and
I do base this affidavit upon person
al knowledge

and

belief.
2.

I have read the affidavit of Roy Ric
e in Support of his Objection to Cou
nterdefendant's
Motion for Summary Judgment, spe
cifically par agr aph # 49.

3.

I find it very difficult to believe tha
t this paragraph was written by Roy
Rice, as it
contains numerous statements which
are completely untrue and purely fict
ional.
I did meet with Roy on numerous occ
asions at his home. We discussed
numerous topics
ranging from his health to his and
his wif e's Wills. On at least one, if
not two or thre e
occasions, Roy mentioned the Sum
ner matter and asked ifl had seen the
files in the
office. I responded that I had run acr
oss them but that they were not in the
regular active
case file cabinets but in a file cabine
t which contained ,amongst other thin
gs, old files and

4.

OF
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voluminous business client files.

7.

8.

5.

On at least one occasion Roy asked
me ifl could either get the files out
of the office and
give them to him, or ma ke copies
of the files and give them to him.

6.

I informed Roy that I could not take

or cop y firm files without the express
per mis sio n of

Dennis sallaz and that I wo uld hav
e to ask him. Roy became very ups
et and beg an ask ing
me what I kne w about the case. I
informed him that I was vaguely fam
iliar wit h the nam e
of "Sumner", but I kne w nothing mo
re than that. Roy was ma kin g wil
d statements
regarding ow nin g the radio station
s and that he had been ripped off.
He wanted to poi nt
out how dangerous it was to cross
him and ma ke him lose money. He
brought up a
person we bot h used to kno w by the
nam e of Aaron Ber nar d who had disa
ppeared a
num ber of years ago. He stated tha
t Aar on was into him for abo ut $70
,000.00 in a gun
business they were inv olv ed in and
that Aaron had ripp ed him off, and
that he had a
couple of bikers take him out to the
desert and if you kne w where to dig
, you cou ld find
him, and tha t the same thin g could
hap pen to anyone wh o ripped him
off.
I made no response to his stat em ent
exc ept to say tha t I did not believe
anyone was trying
to steal anything from him. I certain
ly nev er said that 'Mr. Sallaz pla nne
d on util izin g the
funds he wrongfully obt ain ed as his
""re tire me nt" ".

I have kno wn Ro y Rice for a goo d ma
ny years and in tha t tim e he

has nev er kno wn me to

have lied to him or to hav e cov ere
d anything up. Tha t is why I do not
believe Ro y Ric e
wrote the com me nts in tha t paragr
aph, as he kne w I kne w nothing abo
ut the Sum ner
matter or any alleged funds related
thereto.
FURTHER, you r affiant sayeth nau
ght.
AF FID AV IT OF TH OM AS HE NR
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SUBSCRJBED AND SW OR N to befo
re me thi s# Day of June, 2012.

/o ~;) /-d CJ /0
CER TIF ICA TE OF SER VIC E
I HER EBY CER TIF Y, that on this
Day of June, 201 2, I cau sed a true and
corr ect
cop y of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT to
be serv ed upo n the foll owi ng by the foll
owing mea ns:

J. Kah le Bec ker
1020 W. Ma in Street, Suite 400
Boi se, ID 83 702
[ ~ t e d States Mai l
( ] Han d Del iver y
[ ] Facsimile: (208 ) 343 -324 6
Iver Longtieg
530 4 N. Tur ret Wy.
Boi se, ID 83703
[ efu nite d States Mail
[ ] Han d Del iver y
( ] Facsimile: (208) 424 -697 2

R
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Vernon K. Smith (ISB 1365)
1900 W. Ma in Street
Idaho 83702
Telephone: (208) 345-1125
(20 8)3 45 -11 29
Uv0 SJCU HV

William A. Fuhrman (ISB 293
2)
Eri ka P. Jud d (ISB 8241)
TR OU T JONES GLEDHILL
FU HR MA N GOURLEY, PA
225 N. 9rh Street, Suite 820
Po st Office Bo x 1097
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone: (208) 331-1170
Facsimile: (208) 331-1529

JUN 2 2 2012
CANYON COUNTY C!rERv;
KC AN O,

Iver J. Longeteig (ISB 1051)
5304 Tu rre t
Boise, Idaho 83703
Telephone: (208) 342-5995
Facsimile: (208) 424 6972
Attorneys for Dennis Sallaz/Sa
llaz & Gatewood, Chtd., Sallaz
& Gatewood, Chtd., Inc., Gle
Trefren, and Tradesman Contr
n
actors and Construction, LLC
IN THE DISTRICT CO UR T
OF THE TH

IRD JUDICIAL DI ST RIC T

OF THE ST AT E OF IDAHO,
IN AND FOR TH E CO UN TY
OF CA NY ON
EU GE NE RI CE and JA NE T
RICE, hu sba nd )
and wife, REAL HO ME S, LL
C. and RE AL )
Case No. CV 09-11855
PR OP ER TIE S, LLC, and Ida
ho Limited
)
Liability Company,
)
)
Plaintiff's,
)
)
-vs)
)
DE NN IS SALLAZ, GLEN TR
EF RE N, and )
AFFIDAVIT OF DENNIS SA
TR AD SE MA N CONTRACT
LLAZ
ORS AN D
)
IN OPPOSITION TO PL AI NT
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LLC., and
IFF 'S
Idaho
)
MOTION FO R SU MM AR Y
Lim ite d Liability Company,
JU DG ME NT
)
ON BR EA CH OF CO NT RA
CT CLAIM
)

-- -- -- -- -- '= = = :c .. :. __ _

)

)

AF FID AV IT OF DENNIS SA
LLAZ IN OPPOSITION TO
PL AI NT IFF 'S MOTION
FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG ME
NT
BR EA CH
CO NT RA CT
l

IN TH E AL TER NA TIV E

)
)
EU GE NE RIC E and
RICE, hus ban d )
and RE AL
)
)
)
Pla inti ffs,
)
)
)
DE NN IS SAL LA Z, GL EN TR EFR
EN ,
)
TR AD ESM AN CO NT RA CT OR S
AN D
)
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LLC ., an Idah
o
)
lim ited liab ility com pan y, and RE AL
)
HO ME S, LLC. an Ida ho lim ited liab
ility
)
com pan y,
)
)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D_e_fi_en_d_an_ts_.
___ )
STA TE OF IDA HO
Cou nty of AD A

1.

2.

3.

4.

)
)ss:
)

DE NN IS J. SA LLA Z, bein g first dul
y swo rn doe s her eby stat e and atte st
as foll ows :
I am a nam ed def end ant in the abo
ve enti tled acti on and I am ove r the
age of 18 yea rs,
and do bas e this affi dav it upo n my
per son al kno wle dge and belief.
I am a dul y lice nse d atto rne y in the
Sta te ofid aho , in goo d stan din g wit
h the Ida ho Sta te
Bar sinc e 196 5, wit h an Idaho Stat
e Bar Num ber of 105 2. I do not rem
emb er eve r hav ing
a Bar rep rim and afte r literally rep rese
ntin g tho usa nds of clie nts dur ing my
priv ate lega l
prac tice whi ch has spa nne d in exc ess
of 47 years. Att ach ed her eto as Exh
ibit "l" is a
cop y of my resu me and history.
Tha t I hav e bee n a per son al friend,
lon g tim e bus ines s par tner , and I hav
e rep rese nted Roy
Ric e man y tim es ove r the last 30 yea
rs.

I mak e this affi dav it in resp ons e to
and denial of Pla inti ffs Mo tion for
Sum mar y
AF FID AV IT OF DE N'N IS SA LLA
Z IN OPP OSI TIO N TO PLA INT IFF
'S MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT

Judgment on Bre ach of Con trac t Cla
im on my ow n personal knowledge
and belief.
5.

all of the basic allegations set fort
h in Ric e's Affidavit tha t he filed
in Sup por t
Summary Jud gm ent on Bre ach of
Con tac t Claim filed herein I believ
e to be absolutely
outrageous fabrications and lies, fict
ion, slanderous and reprehensible
to which I her eby
respond to each and every one und
er oath:
(1)

This is correct;

(2)

This is not true - 90% of Ric e's affi
davit statements are not based upo
n his ow n
personal knowledge and they are pur
e fiction and make believe;

(3)

Over 35 years;

(4)

This is not true. We were the bes
t of friends join tly suing my ex-

wife, Ren ee

Baird, to quiet title on the Rea l Ho
me s, LLC properties so Rice could
con tinu e his
completion of the subdivision. The
re was nev er a bre ach by the Sellers
, as Ric e
had ma ny times bee n told abo ut the
need to bring the sui t against Baird
to qui et
title, and had per son al kno wle dge
of the issue as can be see n from his
pre sen ce
and testimony con cer nin g the stat
us of the property in my divorce acti
on aga ins t
Baird.
Long bef ore his purchase of this pro
perty, Rice told me and testified as
well und er oat h in my divorce act
ion that he too k his ban ker at D
to personally vie w and ins pec t the

.L. Eva ns Ban k

property on at least two occasions
and to val ue

the land for pur pos es of a loan, and
Rice swore tha t he had obtained his
ow n Tit le
Report that clearly listed bot h my
sel f and Renee Baird as deeded own
ers of 15584
Riverside Rd, and we discussed the
nee d to file a quiet title action to clea
r Bai rd's
AF FID AV IT OF DENNIS SA LL
AZ IN OP PO SIT ION TO PLA INT
IFF 'S
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT
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clai m. Mr . Ric e has eve n swo rn
to the div orc e cou rt jud ge tha t he
wo uld not
res cin d
he could, bec aus e " it was a gre at
bus ine ss deal and he wo uld
ma ke a
"
(5)

Ric e and I wer e par tne rs in a doz
en or mo re bus ine sse s ove r the 35
years, fro m
gol d min es to car rentals and sale
s, lim ous ine fleets, real property,
race hor ses ,
and at one time, he gave me and
I hel d 50% ow ner ship of his pavvn
shop. I had
spe nt hou rs and days in the stores
as ma nag em ent and hel p lear nin g
the bus ine ss.
Thi s we nt on until one day he told
me tha t he had sol d the bus ine ss
and sin ce he
sol d it at a loss and the re was no
profit, I was to rec eiv e not hin g.
The only tim e and eve nt I was "ad
ver se" to Ric e, was in late 201 0 to
ear ly
201 1, wh en I politely told him the

tim e was up and tha t it was tim e
he pay the

bal anc e of the mo nie s due Mr. Gle
n Tre fren and me for the final pay
me nt ow ed to
us on his pur cha se of Rea l Ho me
s, LLC, in exc ess of $30 0,0 00. 00.
(6)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible

(7)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible lie wit h no bas is in fact
.

(8)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible lie wit h no bas is in fact
.

(9)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible

(10 )

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible lie wit h no bas is in fact
.

(11 )

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible lie wit h no bas is in fact
.

(12 )

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an
inc red ible lie wit h no bas is in fact
.

(13 )

The se pho tog rap hs app ear to hav
e bee n tak en at the sam e tim e, and
I bel iev e it
was wh en we had fini she d a cou rt
hea ring in Ad a Cou nty wh en the
jud ge ord ere d

lie wit h no bas is in fact.

lie wit h no bas is in fact.

AF FID AV IT OF DE NN IS SA LL
AZ IN OP PO SIT ION TO PLA INT
IFF 'S MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T
ON BR EA CH
CONTRA.CT
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Rice not to sell my Cadillac, so afte
r court I drove by his house to make
sure it
was still there.
(

I was informed that Michael

was facing 2 felony DUI sentences
as a result of

his repeatedly driving on a suspended
license in both cases, as a result of
his
employment with Rice as his chauffe
ur as well as his requirements for his
job. I
was told that he was going to prison
and that he had committed suicide.
I was
also told by the police that he had
been found by his girlfriend in his
garage with
the gun in his hand. While I have
never seen the police or Coroners rep
orts, I
believe his death was reported to the
District Cou rt Judges presiding ove
r his
cases as a suicide.
(15)
(16)

This is absolute nonsense and an inc
redible

lie with no basis in fact.

Approximately 2 years ago I represe
nted Michael Rice on the 2 felony
DUI cases,
and he ran up a bill tha t he claimed
would be paid by his employer, Roy
Rice, but
never was. I had talked to him sev
eral times over the years about pay
ment and
also warned him that I had reports
that he was working again for Roy
Rice, and
that he should not be driving, as he
owed me over $6000.00 for legal serv
ices. I
also had my collection office attemp
t to contact him over the years on num
erous
occasions for payment arrangements.

(17)

This is absolute nonsense and an inc
red

(18)

During my divorce action against Ren
ee Baird, she "lo st" a horse trailer
wh ich

ible lie with no basis in fact.

was at her home in Caldwell, along
with my Law Fir
and collection accounts and funds.

m's computers, records, fi lcs,

The day before she "lost" the trailer
and firms

AF FID AV IT OF DENNIS SALLAZ
IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF
'S
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH OF CONTRACT
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property, my partner, Sco tt Gatewo
od, had ma de a written dem and and
gav e Baird
not ice
was going to file criminal theft cha
rges aga inst her for wh at she had
office

she

return everything by the day after
the "lo ss" of

all the firms property.
Thereafter, Ren ee Bai rd personally
filed an insurance cla im tha t was
clo se
to $30,000.00 in tota l for all these
"lo st" items. I refused to sign any
clai m
bec aus e I was con vin ced she had
the trailer, until the divorce cou rt
jud ge
threatened me wit h con tem pt ifl
did not sign. Coincidentally, the hor
se trai ler
wa s discovered som e 4 or 5 years
later in one of Roy Ric e's "po tato
cell ar"
stor age facilities in Me lba , Idaho
by Rice and Baird. Mr. Rice and
Ms. Bai rd had
bec om e very close friends.
(19)

I can only imagine bas ed upo n the
insurance pay off, tha t the horse trai
ler and the
Law Fir m's com put ers, records, file
s and funds were am ong Ms. Bai rd's
favorite
possess10ns.

(20)

Thi s is absolute non sen se and an
incredible

lie wit h no bas is in fact, and was

pro ven by the States dis mis sal of
the case wit h prejudice.
(21)

Thi s incident occ urre d sho rtly afte
r I had demanded Ric e's pay me nt
of the
$300,000.00 plus dol lars he ow ed
to the Real Ho me s, LL C purchase
pric e and
contract balance, and was bas ed upo
n Ric e's and Bai rd's pho ny stat em
ent s to the
Canyon County Pro sec uto r wh o reje
cted the stor y and refu sed to file
a complaint.
It was only after Ric e's attorney, Kah
le Becker, got inv olv ed and con tac
ted his
friends and prior bos ses at the Att
orn ey Gen era l's Office tha t he was
able to get

AF FID AV IT OF DE NN IS SA LL
AZ IN OP PO SIT ION TO PLA INT
IFF 'S MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T
ON BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT CL
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the Sta te of Idaho to pursue the case
and it was the n that a complaint was
filed.
However, afer a lengthy video and aud
io deposition of Roy
further

(22)

(23)

~u,, "'u" .~"

and

by their own investigator, the Attorn
ey Gen era l's Office saw

the"error of the ir ways" and filed a dism
issal of the case "wi th prejudice" in
Canyon County, Idaho. I was told that
their investigator was fired over this
case.
This par agr aph refers to the same "dis
app eara nce " as took place wit h the hor
se
trailer and my Law Firm 's computers,
records, files, and collection accoun
ts and
funds whi ch Ms. Baird claimed just
"dis app eare d."
Any stress associated wit h this case
has bee n cau sed by Ric e's ongoing
lies and
untruths in the attempt to kee p possess
ion and control of the Real Homes,
LLC
property, without payment of wha t is
owed on the contract purchase price,
whi ch
with interest is ove r $300,000.00.

(24)

I am wel l aware of Ric e's respiratory
and oth er hea lth

problems and surgeries ove r

the years, and in October of 2006, he
had bee n receiving continual treatme
nt and
ended up bed ridden, and his doc tor
said they cou ld do nothing else for him
, and
he was terminal and they sen t him hom
e wit h an ope n pai n prescription. Wh
en he
got hom e he called me and had me com
e righ t over. I met with him and his
wife
and he told me wha t his doctors had
said. I trie d to convince him to get a
sec ond
opinion and to go out of state to one
of the bes t clin ic's in the country. He
said he
was not inte rest ed in trying any further
and was giving up. I argued with him
and
finally got him to agree to give me his
med ical releases, and his permission
to do
some med ical research looking for help
.
AF FID AV IT OF DE NN IS SALLAZ
IN OPPOSITION TO PLA INT IFF 'S
MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT
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Thereafter, ove r the nex t several wee
ks I was able to obt ain his med ical
records and ex-rays and con tact ed a
dozen or mo re clinics, doctors, and
hos pita ls
who

take

in his condition. I finally fou nd wha
t I thin k to be the bes t

lung clinic in the country loca ted in
Denver, Colorado. I spent several day
s
talking wit h the Den ver clinic and sen
t Roy 's records to them and beg ged
the m to
treat him. Aft er several mo re weeks
and calls I rece ived a resp ons e from
the ir
adm issi on's offi ce that they wou ld
accept Roy as a patient, but I was told
it wou ld
be at leas t a mo nth or mo re before they
wou ld hav e a roo m for him. See Exh
ibit
"2" atta che d hereto. I acc epte d the
earliest date they had and talk ed to Roy
and he
finally agreed to go only if I wen t wit
h him and stayed until his trea tme nt
was
over. I spo ke wit h my par tner s and
office staf f and we arranged my cale
nda r and
cou rt appearance, and abo ut two mon
ths later I flew Ric e to Den ver . By
this tim e
Roy cou ld no lon ger wal k or eve n stan
d up on his own and his pai n he des
crib ed
as unbearable. I was not sure he cou
ld eve n mak e it to Den ver but he suff
ered
thro ugh and we mad e it to the hospita
l and got him imm edia tely in and star
ted on
intense trea tme nt and care by at leas
t 6 or 7 doc tors wit h thei

r own specialties.

Aft er the sec ond day of trea tme nt they
actually got Roy standing, wal kin g,
talking,
and eating, and got his pain und er con
trol. I was wit h him through eve ry
treatment until his release som e 4 or
5 days later whe n we met wit h the cas e
doc tor and too k his release rep ort bac
k to Boi se to deli ver to his new doc
tor.

(25)

I personally met and spoke to Roy 's
new doc tor man y tim es ove r the nex
t few
years. Roy 's insi sted I keep his med
ical releases and he then ask ed me to
also be

AF FID AV IT OF DE NN IS SA LLA
Z IN OP PO SIT ION TO PLA INT IFF
'S MO TIO N
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the exe cut or of his estate.
\Ve con tinu ed to be close friends unt
il I ask ed him to pay
con trac t bala nce due on the

$30 0,0 00. 00

Homes, LLC pur cha se.

(26)

This is abs olu te non sen se and an incr
edible lie wit h no basis in fact.

(27)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an incr
edible lie wit h no basis in fact.

(28)

Thi s is abs olu te non sen se and an incr
edible lie wit h no basis in fact.

(29)

The "ex ige nt circ ums tanc es" he refe
rs to, is that for sev eral years before
the
"fo recl osu re" Roy wan ted to buy the
sub div isio n and real properties whi le
he was
help ing me thro ugh and testifying in
my div orc e case, and I quo ted him our
min imu m app rais al valu e to $450,00
0.00 plu s pay men ts to the mortgages
he kne w
wer e on the property. He kep t telling
me he wou ld get our mutual ban ker
and
man age r ofD .L. Eva ns and our mut
ual banker, Jim Ren nell , to arrange
fina nci ng,
and he ask ed me to give him all the
records and app rais als the ban k nee
ded , and
that he the n offe red to buy the who
le package at our offered price, of $45
0,0 00. 00
plu s ass um ptio n of the mortgages.
Ove r the nex t sev eral months, Roy
kep t tell ing
me the ban k app rov ed the loan and
he con firm ed that he had received and
rea d the
title rep ort from the ban k and we disc
uss ed the lot wit h bot h Bai rd's and
my nam e
on it, and we aga in disc uss ed the nec
essi ty of filing our quiet title action
as soo n
as pos sibl e to clea r title.
The reaf ter, the pro per ty had gone into
foreclosure by Sax ton Far ms, and I
kep t pre ssin g him to clos e our sale
before the foreclosure sale date, and
we had
agr eed , wit h Gle n Tre fren 's con sen
t to use Joh n Runft, my attorney, to
pro cee d

AF FID AV IT OF DE NN IS SA LLA
Z IN OPP OSI TIO N TO PLA INT IFF
'S MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
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wit h the case.
As we got closer to the fore clos ure
sale wit h no closing, it became
app aren t to

Tre fren and me tha t

was actually stalling to get us up to

the foreclosure sale date, so he cou ld
offe r us the red uce d price. Due to the
stall
and delay, Glen Trefren and I accepte
d his red uce d offer of $250,000.00,
plu s all
mortgages and liens against the proper
ty. I wan ted Roy to contact John Run
ft, our
now join t attorney, to draft the closing
doc um ents , to whi ch Roy just laug hed
and
said "I am not going to pay an attorney
, I wan t you to do it." Because we wer
e
abo ut one day bef ore the foreclosure
sale, I agreed to write up exactly wha
t Roy
wanted. Aft er I had done so, Roy the
n gav e me a D.L. Eva n Ban k Certifie
d che ck
in the exa ct amo unt of the foreclosure
, and I then hand delivered it to the
foreclosure attorney in Nam pa to stop
the sale.
(30)

Aft er the pur cha se and Ric e had tak

en ove r the properties and rentals, he
sen t

several peo ple to bot h Glen Tre fren
and me for information, help and adv
ice for
the com plet ion of the subdivision, as
wel l as the house and 3 lots in Nam
pa Cit y
to com plet e the zoning. Ric e had alw
ays bee n personally aware of Bai rd's
false
own ersh ip claim:5 and the no juri sdic
tion errors by the divorce court, and
the fact
that we had to pro cee d wit h the case
aga inst Baird. He kne w the court had
no
juri sdic tion relating to Real Hom es,
LLC or Glen Trefren.
Bai rd's div orc e attorney, Ms. Eis man
n was also well aware of the cou rt's
lack of juri sdic tion ove r Trefren or
the LLC, and she tried to cure that by
filing
Mo tion s to join the m in the case whi
ch the jud ge denied.
AfF IDAVIT OF DENNIS SA LLA
Z IN OP PO SIT ION TO PLA INT IFF
'S MOTION
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON
BR EA CH
CO NT RA CT
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(31 )

Ric e and I talk ed man y tim es abo ut
wha t was hap pen ing dur ing my 7 or
8 yea r
div orc e case and the jud ge's delay
and ame ndm ents .

The cas e beg an in 200 4, and

the final jud gm ent and dec ree was
not ente red unt il Jan uar y 3, 201 2, whi
ch is now
und er appeal. See Exh ibit "3" atta che
d here to.
Fur ther mor e, Ric e's clai m to hav e
spe nt "tho usa nds of doll ars in real
esta te imp rov eme nts" is just ano ther
one of his hor ren dou s lies. I hav e
per son ally
driv en by the pro per ty on man y, occ
asions, and I hav e not see n any imp
rov eme nts
on the pre mis es at all, and I wou ld
enc our age the cou rt at the tim e of tria
l, to drive
by the Can yon Cou nty pro per ty at
155 84 Riv ersi de Dr. and see that not
one thin g
has cha nge d sinc e Tre fren and I fini
she d that first hou se in 200 3. Lik ewi
se, the
Cou rt cou ld loo k at the oth er rental
hou se and two emp ty lots in Nam pa,
Ida ho at
714 Sm ith, whi ch has also not bee
n tou che d or bee n kep t live able .

(32)

I hav e per son ally "tak en" not hin g from

Vis ta Paw n. Ric e had alw ays giv en
me

and my fam ily eve ryth ing he cou ld
as "tra de out s" in his effo rts to pay
me tok en
amo unt s tow ard s my lega l serv ices
. He test ifie d und er oat h in my div
orc e cas e,
and tha t he nev er exp ecte d any pay
men t for the app rox ima tely $40 ,000
.00 in
item s he stat ed he had giv en to Ms
. Bai rd and her dau ght er, and they
wer e "tra de
out s".
Fur ther mor e, I pro duc ed ove r 4 box
es of sep arat e file s on lega l
acti ons /ser vice s I per form ed for Ric

e and /or his friends ove r the 35 yea
rs whi ch

tota led ove r $30 0,0 00. 00 that I hav
e not bee n com pen sate d, and hav e
cou nter sue d
for that deb t in the Ada Cou nty case
. I hav e deli ver ed 4 full box es of thes
e files
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for Ric e and Bec ker to con firm in disc
overy.
(33)

I hav e no idea what "jud gme nt" in my
divo rce case Rice refers to in this
I was still Ric e's best and only friend
and attorney up to 201 1,
whe n he abandoned our friendship for
greed in his attempt to create eno ugh
smo ke to some how avoid paying his
con trac t deb t of $300,000.00 plus.

(34)

Aga in, I have no idea wha t "jud gme nt"
Ric e is referring to. All the way thro ugh
my divo rce case I frequently discussed
with Ric e as my friend, all the issu es
and
errors I beli eve d the court was mak ing
thro ugh out my case whi ch are now the
sub ject of my appeal, and I certainly was
not furnishing him any attorney-client
rela tion ship by doing so.

(35)

So far up to this point, as far as I believe
and can tell, attorney Kah le Bec ker
con tinu es to encourage Rice to mak e
up and crea te false situations that are
not
only deli bera te lies and untruths, but com
plet ely ridiculous and with out any bas
is
in fact. Atto rney Kahle Bec ker was the
"co -att orn ey" with Joh n Run ft in his
office whe n they agreed to take this Bai
rd quie t title action for myself, Roy and
Gle n Trefren. Bec ker was directly hire
d to repr esen t us, and brin g the quie t title
acti on aga inst Baird.
It was I, who after man y con vers atio ns
with Rice abo

ut the nec essa ry quiet

title acti on, recommended that we eng
age my attorney, Joh n Runft, to repr esen
t all
thre e of us in the Real Hom es, LLC prop
erty sale and purchase and quiet title
action. Ric e originally wan ted me to
file the case but I explained to Rice that
I
cou ld not be the attorney and also test
ify in our case, as I intended to be one
of the
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pla inti ff's in the case.
Rice the n agreed to

Rice

Joh n Runft
told

join t attorney wit h his coand I

a great am oun t of mo ney tha t had
never been paid bac

John Run ft also

him

k, and Rice believed he

could ma ke Run ft wo rk off the loa
n an1ount which he stated was in exc
ess of
$120,000.00. See Exhibit "4" atta
ched hereto.
After Run ft and Bec ker took our cas

e, I called Run ft and had several

meetings with him wit h all my div
orce case records and documents,
the Rea l
Homes, LLC sale/purchase record
s, and discussed wit h him the divorc
e cou rt's
lack of juri sdi ctio n issues ove r bot
h Real Homes, LLC and Gle n Trefren
, and the
need for him to represent all of us
in a quiet title action against Baird.
Run ft and Bec ker the n met wit h Ric

e, Trefren and me several additional

times for records, and research, and
they agreed to take the case for our
mu tua l
benefit as plaintiffs. Aft er I had sup
plied many more documents, researc
h and
witness names, Run ft and his co-cou
nsel, Kahle Becker, were ready to
file sui t
against Baird.
At another group me etin g, Runft and
Becker came up wit h a new strateg
y
wh ich "th ey bel iev ed wo uld mo ve

the case faster through the cou rt for
Sum ma ry

Jud gm ent ", by nam ing Tre fren and
I as join t def end ant 's

wit h Bai rd so we cou ld

testify against her on Ric e's behalf,
and after they explained that we wo
nee d to do any research or pleadings
and that

uld not

we would not need separate

attorneys unless the y called us and
asked us to have attorneys make an
app ear anc e
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if needed, "jus t to keep the appearance
s of a con tinu ing dispute" for the court.
Runft convinced all of us that we sho uld
take his counsel to shorten the
case and we all then
num erou s occasions wherein I supplie
d additional information and documentat
ion
for close to a year after the case had bee
n filed. I continued with numerous
telephone calls and Emails "wi th my atto
rneys" to kee p in contact with Run ft and
Becker every step of the way and I was
repeatedly assured that everything was
going very well, and Run ft indicated he
was prep arin g

a Motion for Summary

Jud gme nt whi ch he was confident wou
ld resolve the case. Runft and Becker
at
one poin t asked Gle n Trefren to get an
attorney to file a notice of appearance
and
answer, and alm ost a year after the case
had bee n filed, Run ft and Becker then
asked me just to have an attorney mak
e an app eara nce for me. Prior to that they
had just asked me to file an acceptance
of service, but then explained that they
might nee d to have us file affidavits in
sup por t Sum mar y Judgment.
Thereafter, without notice or prio r war
ning of any kind, Runft called me
on or abo ut 9-24-2010, and told me that
Rice had gone beh ind his back and was
trying to "ma ke a dea l" with Baird "wi
thou t his kno wle dge " and that he wou
ld not
be involved and was "ve ry sorry" as it
was a com plet e surprise to him and it
was a
"terrible stab in the bac k for all of us"
by Rice. Run ft informed me that bot h
he
and Bec ker wou ld be withdrawing imm
edia tely from the case as "they had a clea
r
and serious conflict of interest."
I was totally sho cke d and kept ask ing
for mor e details about what was
AFF IDA VIT OF DENNIS SAL LAZ If'1
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happening, but I was unable to get any
further information.

(36)

I had bee n

constant

daily contact with either Run ft or Becker,
on

case and

mutual issues I,

and Ric e had ,

both as a close friend and supporter, but
also as an interested party. There was
nev er any attorney-client issues in this
case between Rice and me.
The divorce court record confirmed that
Glen Tre fren bought the Riv ersi de
Property and transferred it to Real Hom
es, LLC, as his capital contribution and
50% mem ber share of Real Homes, LLC
, and that Real Hom es, LLC own ed Lot
B in the subdivision and buil t the house
on it and that a loan was needed to
com plet e the construction. The ban k requ
ired the property be transferred to me
to
get a loan to finish the hou se begun by
Real Homes, LLC.
Baird, Trefren and I agre ed that I wou
ld hold the deed in trust for Rea l
Hom es, LLC, and I wou ld then re-deed
the property

to Rea l Homes, LLC afte r the

loan clos ing and resale of the house. The
loan was obta ined by me and the mon
ey
was used to complete the hou se at Riv
erside, and the property was then agre
ed to
be transferred bac k into Real Hom es,
LLC, whi ch Baird refused to do.
(37)

Cor rect - no violation ever occurred.

(3 8)

This is not true. This was nev er discusse
d and because it nev er happened.

(39)

This is not true. The statute of limitatio
ns was nev er an issu e until I dem and ed
pay men t from Rice for the Real Hom es,
LLC contact deb t he owed. The Mo tor
Hom e deb t was paid in full and that was
confirmed by both Rice and Bai rd in my
divorce case.
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(40)

This is not true. The bill of sale and
2 pro mis sory notes were forms sign
ed by me
in anti cipa tion of 2 loans

Rice had pro mis ed to make, but

came

both agreed to tear

money.

fact he nev er

original signed

and I can only assume that Rice mad
e copies before we tore up the original
s. As
stated in (39), the Mo tor Hom e debt
had bee n pai d in full years ago.
(41)

I was always in constant contact with
Rice on all issues as a friend, suppor
ter and
inte rest ed par ty all the way through
the Canyon Cou nty case wit h Runft
and
Bec ker representing bot h of us for ove
r a year, until Rice engaged his doublecross in his effort to avoid his paymen
t under the Real Hom es, LLC purcha
se
agreement.

(42)

See resp ons e to (41).

(43)

Dur ing the cou rse of the mu tual Cal
dwell case, one of the requests that I
got from
our attorneys, Joh n Run ft and Becker,
was that Ric e wan ted me get the wat
er shu t
off to the Riv ersi de property becaus
e Rice wan ted the tena nt to be forced
out.
They also ask ed me to go to the Can
yon County Bui ldin g Department to
see if
they wo uld insp ect the construction
on the hou se to see if they could get
it
con dem ned .
Run ft and Bec ker also asked me to
go to the Fire Dep artm ent and try to
obtain an ord er of non habitability and

for agency closure for not being insi
de

the

fire district. Run ft him self was wor
king wit h the Can yon County Zoning
Dep artm ent and Pro sec uto r's Office.
I researched and rev iew ed all the Bui
ldin g
Pen nits and all the records I had I sen
t to Runft and Bec ker for them to rev
iew
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also.

(44)

I was never near the Riverside
Rice

and had no idea

would

anyone was there. Onl y

was living

rental that they

were trying so desperately to throw out.
(45)

Thi s allegation is completely untrue. Ric
e's only beli ef was that he was
desperately trying to figure out other way
s to try and cloud and avoid his paymen
t
obligations on the Real home, LLC purc
hase and tum my ex-attorney Becker lose
to create any and all lies and fairy tales
possible to avoid his debt, and based upo
n
on the thousands of Complaints, motions
and efforts he has put in to this point, I
wou ld estimate he has mil ked Rice for
$100,000.00 to $200,000.00 already.

( 46)
(47)

This is absolute nonsense and an incredib
le lie with no basis in fact.
This is absolute nonsense and an incredib
le lie with no basis in fact. I was having
lunch with Rice one day whe n Mr. Sum
ner came by the table. I introduced Ric
e
to Sum ner and whe n Rice discovered
Sumner had a Hispanic radio station, he
wanted to advertise his Vista Paw n in
Spanish and all ove r the valley. The two
talked and made some appointments with
one another to speak further. I was
nev er involved in their discussions and
don 't recall any paperwork concerning
the
advertising or radio stations.
Dur ing the three plus years of the Saw
tooth Energy Reserves v. Nor thw est
Broadcasting (Sumner) litigation, Joh n
Runft was my personal and my law firm
s
attorney. As a result of that litigation,
Joh n was successful in obtaining a
favorable Findings of Fact and Conclus
ions of Law from Judge Burdick, now
the
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Chi ef Jus tice of the Idaho Supreme
Court, afte r a per son al and private rev
iew in
cha mb ers of all my law fim1s legal
fees, bill ing s and records, Judge Bur
dic k
the gra nd total of my

attorney

due and owing, and

them to be "fir st in line " for paymen
t, whi ch wer e eve ntu ally paid to my
law firm.
At no tim e during this 3 year litigatio
n whi ch incl ude d multiple parties and
attorneys identifying every asset and
debt Sum ner had, did Ric es' name eve
r com e
up, nor was he sho wn to be involved
in any way. Rice has mad e spuriou
s
allegations and clai ms of hug e loan
s and stations he own ed, but at no tim
e dur ing
the Can yon Cou nty cas e or in the Ada
Cou nty cas e has he pro duc ed any disc
ove ry
or doc ume ntat ion , receipt, or pro of
of pay men t or own ersh ip of any kin
d tha t he
was ow ed anything by Sum ner or that
he own ed any radio stations of any
kin d
anywhere.
(48)

See my resp ons e to (4 7) above. It is
also imp orta nt to not e that after Ric
e serv ed
me wit h not ice of his abs urd claim
to monies and amo unt s due from the
Sum ner
litigation, which was no where incl
ude d in Jud ge Bur dick ' s findings and
ruli ngs
con cern ing the vali dity and priority
of my firms legal fees, I contacted Mr.
Sum ner and read to him Ric e's clai
ms and allegations con cern ing the hug
e
amo unt s of mo ney he was owe d and
his own ersh ip of the radio stations.
Mr.
Sum ner was mo re tha n a little shocke
d and ask ed if Mr. Ric e had suffered
a
men tal bre akd own . Sum ner adaman
tly denied any and all of Ric e's clai
ms and
did con firm that abo ut 9 or 10 years
ago, he agr eed to adv erti se Ric e's Vis
ta Paw n
Shops ove r a several mo nth period,
and that their agr eem ent inv olv ed mo
stly trade
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out and payment, and whe n that was
ove r he had no mo re dealings with Ric
e.
Sum ner did rem emb er
getting

several mo nth s later abo ut

radio

wit h him of any kind, and had not see
n or spo ken to him since that date.
(49)

Thi s is absolute nonsense and an incr
edible lie wit h no basis in fact, and Hen
ry
stat ed he intended to file his own affi
davit wit h the court.
The only issues that Tho mas Henry
(who works for me) and I hav e in
com mo n related to Rice is the fact that
Roy Rice tried to pay Tho mas Henry
sea rch my Sum ner files in my offi ce
and delivery them to him, whi ch Tho
mas
refu sed to do whi ch upset Rice who
beg an mak ing threats. Also, Roy Ric
e in
threats describing the dangers of "sc
rew ing " wit h him and his money, bra
gge d
abo ut how he had two bikers take Aar
on Ber nar d out to the desert where "he
cou ld be found if you kne w the righ
t plac e to dig", after Aar on had ripp
ed Roy
off for abo ut $70 ,00 0.0 0 in capitol
inv estm ent money. Wh en Henry gav
e me this
info rma tion I con firm ed that Ric e had
also bragged to me in his house, wit
h his
wif e pre sen t, the exa ct sam e story, and
he was real pro ud of him self and loo
ked
ove r at his wif e who never mad e a sou
nd.
I was extr eme ly shocked abo ut his stat
ements and attitude and Ric e mad e
no com men ts or ask ed any questions.
Later on I rem emb ered a case from

abo ut 20

or so years ago whe re Rice had reta
ined me to represent a local motorcycle
gang
mem ber in a par ole mat ter who had
bee n con vict ed of 1st degree mur

der wit h a

shotgun. Roy des crib ed this fellow
as bein g "jus t like a son " to him. I spe
nt a lot
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of time at the max imu m security instituti
on with him and after close to 2 year s I
got him paroled to Ric e's care who put him
to wor k in his paw n shop. Thi s
parolee

referred to

h"1s
as ..

father. Som e time late r he

viol ated and was sent back to prison for
awh ile but I later found out had bee n
released. I dev elop ed som e serious concern
s ove r my and Hen ry's safety afte r the
statements and threats Rice had made.
I still have this paro le file and ask the Cou
rt to allo w me to file thes e
parole doc ume nts in Cha mbe rs with the
Cou rt and that it be read and seal ed for
our protection.
For further evid ence of my client statu s
with Run ft and Becker, I wou ld
ask the Cou rt to refer back to my mot ion
to disq uali fy Bec ker and my supp orti ng
affidavit whi ch clea rly lays out the horr end
ous conflicts of interest and ethi cal
viol atio ns of attorney clie nt relationships.
Wh en Run ft first told me of the maj or ethi
cal conflict that

he and Bec ker

had and that they both wer e goin g to imm
edia tely withdraw, I sent him mes sage s
and letters after they had not with draw n

and then Run ft finally withdrew, but

before he did, I disc ove red he was the one
who personally prep ared all the Bai rd
Sett lem ent doc ume nts whi ch con firm ed
Ric e's betrayal and unilateral agre eme nt
with Bair d, and Run ft' s dire ct involvem
ent and kno wle dge of that deal. See
Exh ibit "5" atta ched hereto.
Furthermore, after Run ft did with draw he
kept chu mm

ing me alon g for

alm ost two mon ths clai min g he was goin
g to orde r his co-counsel, Kah le Bec ker
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to also withdraw. Wh en I finally sen
t Run ft a copy of my mo tion to disq
ualify
Bec ker he asked me not to
to

at that

it because he was dra ftin g a stipulat
ion for Bec ker
stal led

days, refusing to ans wer

my tele pho ne calls. Wh en I did fina
lly rea ch him he said he was very sorr
y bu
Bec ker refused to wit hdr aw because
he mad e a new arra nge men t to repr
esent Ric e
who was going to pay him cash, to
con tinu e the acti on aga inst me so he
(Rice:
could kee p all the pro per ty and "no
t have to pay for it".
Wh en I objected very strongly abo ut
the dou ble cro ss and violations, Run
ft
said he agr eed wit h me but Bec ker
refu sed

his efforts and wou ld not wit hdr aw

bas ed upo n his new agr eem ent wit h
Rice, and that he wou ld den y any con
flic t
eve r exis ted, and that he wou ld not
wit hdr aw unt

il a cou rt told him to do so.

Thereafter, I hav e had no contact wit
h Run ft, and it too k awhile for me to
realize Run ft had thro wn me und er
the bus and thro wn awa y a 40 year
frie nds hip
jus t for greed.
Several mon ths later in a cha nce mee
ting in a cof fee sho p wit h my
attorney, Run ft bra gge d abo ut getting
Ric e pai d bac k bef ore he withdrew,
and I
finally acc epte d the entire sca m and
real izat ion of his trea che ry whi ch so
far has
cos t me two years plu s of stress and
strain and tho usa nds of dollars in atto
rne y
fees as a resu lt of Bec ker 's alm ost dail
y filings of buc kets of pap erw ork for
the
cas h tha t he mil ks from Ric e everyd
ay.
(50)

Wil bur Fife r was a ver y goo d friend
of min e who ovm ed 3 automobile salv
age
yards in Cal ifor nia who also had sev
eral con trac t wit h insu ran ce com pan
ies to buy
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their damaged/totaled vehicles. Wilbur and his
son had a large body shop whe re
they would rebuild many of the vehicles and
resell them. Wilbur and I put
together and were partners

a company called R&R

with me as

the single shareholder. See Exhibit "6" attac
hed hereto. Wilbur would buy and
repair the cars and send them to Boise for resa
le. When Rice heard about our
business he wanted in so we agreed to expand
to include vehicle rentals while we
had them for sale as well, and we began limo
usine rentals also. We all continued
in business for several years with Rice holding
the vehicles at Vista Pawn with a
sales manager we hired. All went well until
one day Rice called me and said he
had made a real good deal and had sold all of
the cars he could get title to and that
the profits would be split amongst the three of
us as soon as he could put the
num ber together. As was so often the case with
Rice, he never got the "num

ber"

straight and he was the only one who ever saw
any of the money. Wilbur then
took possession of all the remaining vehicles
he had title to, and I stepped out and
gave Wilbur R&R and everything that was left
and he continued with his
operations. While I was associated with R&R
, Rice never had any ownership
interest. When he stated the name had been
changed , I confirmed that

Roy 's

employee, Michael Rice and my ex-wife, Ren
ee Baird had changed the name.
Prior to discovering this, I was unaware it had
been done and I do not kno w why it
was done. I had transferred all the stock to Wilb
ur Fifer but I do not kno w what
happened to that either.
FURTEE R your affiant sayeth naught.
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s Sallaz

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE THIRD JUDICJAL DIST
RICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO,
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF CANYON
EUGENE RICE and JANET
RICE, husband
) Case No. CV 09 - 11855
and wife, REAL HOMES; L.L
.C. and REAL )
PROPERTIES, L.L.C., an Ida
ho
) SUPPLEMENTAL
limited liability company,
) AFFIDAvrr OF VERNON
) IN OPPOSITION TO PL K. SMITH
AI
Plaintiffs,
) MOTION FOR SUMMAR NTIFFS'
Y
vs.
) JUDGMENT ON BREA
CH OF
) CONTRACT CLAIM
DENNIS SALLAZ, GLENN
)
TREFREN,
)
and TRADESMAN CONTRA
CTORS AND )
CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C., an
Idaho
)
lim ite d liability com pan y,
)

De fen dan ts.

-------------IN THE AL
TERNATIVE

EUGENE RICE and JANET
RICE, husband
an d wife, and RE AL PROP
ERTJES, LL C,

)

)
)
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)
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& Gatewood. PLLC.

an Idaho limited liability co
mpany,
vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

DENNIS SALLAZ, GLENN
TREFREN,
and TRADESMAN CONTRA
CTORS A..ND

CONSTRUCTION, L.L.C
., an Idaho
limited liability company,
and REAL
HO:tv1ES, LLC, and Idaho
limited
liability company,
Defendants.

----------~-

(FAX)208 3361263

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

STATE OF IDAHO- -) , - - - - - ) ,
) ss.
County of Ada
)

Vernon K. Smith, being du
ly sworn upon oath, deposes
and says:
l. I am at least eighteen (18
) years of age competent to
submit documentation regard
ing
the matters set forth herein.
2. I am the attorney repres
enting Defendant, Dennis
J. Sallaz in the above entitl
ed
matter, and I make this aff
idavit based upon my perso
nal knowledge of the
documentation contained he
rein.
3. Attached hereto as Exhib
it J, and fully incorporated
herein by this reference, is
a true
and correct copy of the Qu
itclaim Deed, dated February
10, 2004, recorded in the
Canyon County Recorder's
Office, in Caldwell, Idaho
on February 11, 2004, at the
request of Renee Baird-Sa
llaz, thereupon receiving off
icial Instrument No.
200407845, and becoming
a "claim. of interest'', pursu
ant to said recording, by Re
nee
Baird in and to the real pro
perty assets that theretofore
were owned by Real Home
s,
LLC. As the Quitclaim De
ed confirms, Ms. Baird-Sa
llaz, in her alleged capacity
as
''President" of Real Homes,
LLC, an Idaho Limited Lia
bility Company, did convey
,
release and quit claim asset
of Real
LLC, as described in the att
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10,

recorded

interest" of Ms. Baird in Real Ho
mes Property, dating back to Feb
rua

ry 11, 2004, and

by virtue of such recording, wo
uld have bee n of Record in Can
yon County, and
identified in any title search or
title report that was obtained by
D.L. Evans
4. Ba.i"1.k, at the instance and req
uest of Eugene "Roy;; Rice con
cerning the Purchase
Agreement relating to the sa1

being sold being sold i that con
veyance to Real Properties,
January 6, 2006.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to
before me this

C, as executed on

') !l.c

:d _ da of July, 2012.

'u i~ k:f6j~ ~ - = c c - ,
Notary Public

\oallo

Residing at: E~ ;' Idaho
My Commission.Expires: 6/3/2014

Sl1PPL1~MEi',ffAL AFFIDAVJT
OF

·

VERNON K. SMITH IN OP PO
SUT\111,1ARY JODG.MENT ON
SID ON OF PLAfNTll"FS' MO
BREACH OF CONTRACT CLA
TION FOR
IM - 3

Ja1 1ctz

&

uatewood. PLLC.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on
thls:jMl' day of July. 2012, a tru
above and foregoing document
e and correct copy of the
was forwarded by the method ind
icated and to the following:
Canyon County Clerk of the Co
urt
[ ]
U.S. Mail
1115 Albany
[
]
Ha
nd-delivered
Caldwell, ID 83605
[t,1 Facsimile 454-7525
J. Ka hle Be cke r
[ ]
U.S. Mail
Attorney at Law
]
Hand-delivered
r
1020 W. Main St., Ste. 400
[y
{
Facsimile 343-3246
Boise, ID 83702

Iver J. Longeteig
Attorney a.t La.w
5304 Turrett
Boise, ID 83703
William A. Fuhram
Attorney ;:it Law
P.O. Box 1097
Boise, ID 83701

SUPPLEJvlE

[ ]
[ ]

[v (
[ ]

U.S. Mail
Hand-delivered
Facsimile 424-6972
E-Mail
Hand-delivere
Facsimile 331 -15 29
E-Mail

NT.,\L Al<--pffiAVIT OF VERN
ON K. SMITH IN OPPOSITION
SUMlvfARY JUDGMENT ON BR
OF PLA1NT1FFS' MOTION FOR
EACH OF CON1RACT CL AM
·4

.._._,I '-\ l •..JL /

I .J' JO

)a11 az & batewood. PLLC.

(FAX)208 3361263
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QUITCLAIM DEED
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•
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..,

C.1

.....

:v

Does hereby convey, release, rernise and fore
ver quit claim
unto:

fl
0

·~

;;

~V"

r ·.
;'.:'J

r'1

,.....

;:,;,

the following described premises, to-wit:
See atta che d Exhibit""A"

together with their appurtenances.
Dated:

President
)
)

COUNTY OF J,U ..,~ -~)

J;IJ day of. J ~ 2004

-- -- 7

before me, ll IU)t:uy public in and for said State
, personally

Ren ee L. Bair d - Sallaz, Pres iden t of
Rea l Homes, LLC

.

0
-.J

co

P.O. Box 8956

On this
appeared:

0

f"!
0

...i:

Boise, ID 83707

/}_ /.

...t::

: ... _j

l 000 S. Roosevelt St.

STATE OF IDAHO,

0

0

c-i
~--4

Renee L, Bai rd - Sall az and and Den nis
J. Sallaz, hus ban d & wife

whose address is:

::,,,i
fT)

0

C"J

:::n

-<

REAL HOMES, LLC, an Idaho_Lh;nited Liabilit)'. QQm
12wi

N

,.-,-i

u,

-

- - · - · ' ' - \ I '-'L. /

! ..J'

Ja1 1az & batewood. PLLC.

.JU

(FRX)208 3361263

Ex hib it '"A"'
PllC EL lB

A po rtio n of the Sou tl:n tes
t Qu art er of the No ;rth eaa
Se cti on 17, TOw.D.ship 3 No rth
t Qu art er of
, Ran ge 3 We st of the Bo ise
.J'f,,.,,"UY'..,, CoW lty, , Ida ho and
Me~idJ.a:.n,
is :mo::r:e pax -ti. cul arl y det
.tcr ibe d as fol low a;
COMMENCING at the No rth. wes
No rth eas t Qu art o~; the nce t cor ner of sai d Sou thw est Qu art er of the
Sou th

0° 35 ' 14" ' We st alo ng
the So uth botu ;1.d aey of
Sou thw est Qu art er of the N
sai d
or
~s
t
Qua
:z:ter a dis tan ce of 745 .15
:f;a at; the nce
No rth 89° 45'

s1•

Ea st

No rth eas t Qu art er of sai d par a1l e1 1fi th the No rth bou nda ry of the
Se cti on 17 a dis tan ce of 289
the 'nlt m POJ:N"l' OF BEGrmcrNG
.00 fee t to
1 the
No rth 89" 45" 51" Ka st pa .nd e con tinu i.tt g
ral lel wit h sai .d No rth bou
dia tl!l nce of 449 .95 fee t to a
nda
po
int
on the cen ter lin e of Che Bury a
can al; the nce
rri s
Sou th 45e 39 ' 49w We st alo
ng sai d cen ter1 il:J .e a dis tan
258 .62 ~ee t; the nce lea vin
ce of
g sai d cen ter lin e end bea.
%;;1.ng
Sou th 89~ 4S• 51.A We st pa ral
lel wit h the No rth bou nch u:y
~o rth eaa t Qu art er a dis tan
of sai d
ce of 266 .82 fee t; the nce
No rth 0" 3S ' 14" Ea. st pa
Sou thw est Qu art er of the No ral lel wi th the We st bou nda ry of sai d
~e et to the TRUE PO:t:NT OF SSGrth eas t Qu art er a dis tan ee of 180 .00
INNING.
TOGETB

ER WITH the use of
mo re pa rti cu lar ly des cri bedan ingressweQ'X'eaa .;:u:id ut ili ty eas em ent
as £ol 1ow s:
COMMENCmG at thf/5 No rth we
No rth eas t Qu .ar ter : the neest· cor ner of sai d Sou thw est Qu art er of the
·
Sou th o• 35 ' 14" We st a.lo
ng
the
We
st bou nda ry of sai d Sou tlu
Qu art er of the N'o rth eaa t Qu
,es t
art er a. dia tan c:a of 745 .15 fee
t; t.he:cu:e
No rth 89"' 45 ' 51" Ea st pa ral
lel wi th the No rth bo~ d.a ry
No rth eas t Qu a.rt er a dis tan
of sai d
ce of 40. 00 fee t.; the.tu::e
So uth O" 35 ' 14" We st pa
ral lel wi th the We st bo
sou thw est . Qu w:t er of tho
No rth eas t Qu art er a dis tanun ~ of ea. id
fee t to the "l'RUE POINT Ol1'
ce of 150 .00
BEGnm:tNG1 the nce
No rth 89" 45 ' s1 • Ea st pa:
ral. l.~l . wit h the No: r:th bou
No rth eas t Qu art
:nd a:cy of sai d

er a dis tan ce 0£ 60. 00 fee
t; the hde
Sou th O" 35 .. 14" We st pa
ral
lel
.
wit
h
the
We st bo1 md axy of sai d
sou thw est Qu axt er of the
No rth eas

t· Q,:uu;"ter

.fe et; the nce

No rth 89 .. 45- '

s1•

a

dis tan ce of 15. 00

Ba st

par all .e1 wi th the No :rth bo\U
JQa;r;y of sai d
No rth eas t Qu art e~ a dis tan ce
ot 189 .00 £ea t; the nce

No rth o• 35 ' 14• Ea. at pa: ra1
lel wi th the We st bou nda ry
Sou thw est Qu art er of tha
of. sai d
No rth .ea st Qu art er a di. sta nce
fea t; the nce
of 45. 00
(co nti nue d}

P. 007 /009

Nor th B9" 4S' 51 111 Eas t par alle l with
the Nor t:h bou nda ry of !laid
a dist anc e o:f 30 .00 fee t; then
ce
sou th O" 35' 14n1 ·wea t pa;: all.e l. with
the
Wcil
t
bou: c.da ry of 8.tld
sout :l:tw est
of the Nor thea st Qua rtor a d.ist
.u:ic e of 45. 00
then ce
Nor th 89" 4S' Sl"' ~ t par. a.l1e l.
with the Nor th bo1m dary of said
Nor thea st Qua rter a dist anc e of
45 .. 00 fee t; then ce
Sou th o• 35' 14" Wes t par alle l. vith
the Wes t ~ of said
Sou thw est Qw u:te r of the Nor th.e a.at
Qua rter a d::la t:anc e of 30 00
fee t; tl:um ce
Sou th 89" 4S' 51" Wes t par alle l. wit
h tho Nor th bol.l l1da ry of said
Nor thea st Qua rter a dist anc e of 264
.00 fee t; thex ice
Sou th O" 35" 14• Wes t par alle l
S'ou tlnre st Qua rter of th~ Nor thea witb the Wes t bou nda ry of said
st Qua rter a dist .mic e of 15.0 0
fee t; then ce
Sou th 89" 45' 51 11 Wes t pa.r all"
Nor thea st Qw u;te r a di~ tanc e of l. with the Nor tlt baw::l.da:ry of said
60.0 0 fee
Nor th 0° 35 .. 14"' B'aa t par alle l. with t; theu c:e
tba Wes t boun d41: y of aaid
Sou thw est Qua rter c;if the Nor t:he a.st
Qua rter a dist anc e of 60. 00 fee t
to the '!'RUB POINT OP BBGnmnrG.

..,,__ ,.,._

~u& &U~

~

uaLewooa. PLLL.

(FRX)208 3361253
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IN TH E DIS TR ICT CO UR T OF TH
E TH IRD JUD ICI AL DIS TR ICT
OF TH E STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AN
D FO R TH E CO UN TY OF CA NY
ON
EUGENE RJCE and JAN ET RICE,
husband
and wife, RE AL HO ME S, L.L.C.
and RE AL
PROPERTIES, L.L.C., an Idaho
Limited
Liability Com pan y,
V.

CA SE NO . CV 09-11855

Plaintiffs,

RE NE E BAIRD, DE NN IS SALLA
Z, GLENN
TR .EF RE N,
and
TR AD ES MA N
CO NT RA CT OR S AN D CO NS TR
UC TIO N,
ILC ., an ldaho Lim ited Liability Com
pany,
Defendants.
DE FEN DA NT S GI, EN N TR EFR EN
and TR AD ESM AN CO NT RA CT OR
S
and CO NS TR UC TIO N'S
IN THE AL TER NA TIV E

AM EN DE D
AN SW ER WI TH CO UN TER CL AIM

EU GE NE RIC E and JAN ET RICE,
husband
and wife, and RE AL PRO PER TIE
S, LLC, an
Idaho limited liab ility company,
V.

Plaintiffs,

RENEE BA IRD , DE NN IS SA LLA
Z, GL EN N
TR .EF RE N,
and
TR AD ES MA N
CO NT RA CT OR S AN D CO NS TR
UC TIO N,
[LC ., an Idah o Li1nitcd Lia bili ty
Com pan y,
Defendants.
III I/Ill/ I!!I Ill\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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CO ME S NO W, GL EN N TR EF RE
N and TR AD ES MA N CO NT RA
CT OR S and
CO NS TR UC TIO N, LLC , co- def
end ant s nam ed above, by and thro
ugh Jare d B.
of
do

ma ke ans wer to pla inti ff's com pla
int and alte rna tive

com pla int and cou nte rcla im aga ins
t pla inti ff as follows:
1.

Eac h and eve ry alle gat ion con tain
ed in pla inti ffs com pla int not spe
cifi call y adm itte d
herein is den ied .

2.

Par agr aph s I thro ugh 13 arc adm
itte d.

3.

In ansvvering paragraph 14, defend
ants adn1it everything except that l~xh
ibit "C" is a true
and con-ect cop y of the Op era ting
Ag ree me nt.

4.
5.

Par agr aph s 15 thro ugh 19 are adm
itte d.
In ans wer ing par agr aph 20, def end
ant s adm it eve ryth ing exc ept tha
t the loa n mo ney was
to be use d for the ben efit of the 155
84 Riv ersi de Rd. Pro per ty, but ma
inta in tha t said loan
mo ney was to be use d to com ple
te con stru ctio n on oth er adj ace nt
Lot s ow ned by Real
Hornes, LL C.

6.

Par agr aph 21 is den ied in tha t said
loa n mo ney was to be use d to com
ple te con stru ctio n
on oth er adj ace nt Lot s ow ned by
Rea l Ho me s, LLC.

7.

Par agr aph s 22 thro ugh 25 are adm
itte d.

8.

Par agr aph 26 is denied. Pla inti ff
at all tim es was fully awa re of def
end ant Bai rd's
ow ner shi p cla ims and the con ten
ts of the Sal laz Div orc e Exh ibit
"E" , and was pro vid ed a
cop y of said Exh ibit "E" .

9.

Par agr aph s 27 and 28 arc adm ine
d.

l 0.

29 is den ied . Pla inti ff was ma de
aware tha t no rec onv cya nce was
com ple ted .
s Exh ibit "f" .

AN SW ER
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11.
12.

Par agr aph 30 is adm itte d.
31 is den ied. Pla inti ff was at all tim
es mad e awa re of the con tent of Plai
n ti
was

a cop y ther eof.

13.

Par agr aph s 32 thro ugh 34 arc adm
itte d.

14.

Par agr aph 35 is den ied. See ans wer
to par agr aph 31 abo ve.

15.

Par agr aph s 36, 37 and 38 arc adm
itte d.

16.

Par agr aph 3 9 is den ied.

17.

Par agr aph s 40 thro ugh 46 are adm
itte d.

18.

Par agr aph s 47 thro ugh 61 are adm
itte d.

19.

Par agr aph s 62 thro ugh 67 are den
ied.

20.

Par agr aph s 68 thro ugh 73 are adm
itte d.

21.

Par agr aph s 7 4 and 79 are denied.

22.

Par agr aph 81 and 82 are den ied.
Par agr aph s 83 thro ugh 89 are adm
itte d. -

24.

Par agr aph s 90 thro ugh 95 arc den
ied.
AF FIR MA TIV E DE FEN SES
AS A FIR ST AF FIR MA TIV E DE
FEN SE,

def end ant alle ges that the Com pla
int doe s not

stat e facts suff icie nt to con stit ute
any cau se of acti on aga inst this def
end ant.
AS A SEC ON D AF FIR MA TIV E
DE FEN SE, def end ant alle ges tha t
pla inti ff has failed to
per form all of the con diti ons , cov
ena nts and pro mis es req uire d by it
to be per form ed in
acc ord anc e wit h the term s and con
diti ons of the wri tten con trac t.
A TH IRD AF FIR MA TIV E DE FEN
SE, def end ant alle ges that the alle
gati ons of the
Com pla int are bar red by the equ itab
le doc trin es of
csto ppe l, wai ver and unc lean hands.
AM
3

s

AS A FO UR TH AFFIRMATIVE DE
FENSE, def end ant alleges that the Com
plaint,
cause of acti on the reo ( is barred by
a failure and/or lack of consideration,
plai ntif f
cannot state a cause of
thereunder.
AS A FrF TH AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN
SE, defendant alleges that pla inti ff bas
failed to
mitigate its dam age s, if any, and acc
ord ing ly is not entitled to the reli ef
sought in the Complaint.
AS A SIX TH AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN
SE, defendant alleges that Pla inti ff did
not
reasonably rely on any representation
s mad e by this answering defendant.
AS A SEV EN TH AFFIRMATIVE DE
FENSE, defendant alleges that the Com
plaint, and
each cause of action thereof, is barred
and no cause of action is stat ed bec
ause of mutual and or
unilateral mis take of the parties in ente
ring into the contract, if any, describ
ed in the Complaint.
AS AN EIG HT H AFFIRMATIVE DE
FENSE, defendant alleges that the plai
ntif f has by
its own acts, con duc t and om issi ons
, wai ved wha teve r rights it may hav
e had bas ed on the
allegations of the Com pla int against
this ans wer ing defendant.
AS A NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DE FEN
SE, def end ant hereby asserts the affi
rmative
def ens e that to some of pla inti ff's alle
gations, including but not limited to
paragraphs 74 and 75,
the statute of lim itat ion s has run and
thus recovery is barred.
AS A TEN TH AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN
SE, defendant alleges tha t it has met
its duty of
goo d faith and fair dealing.
AS AN ELE VE NT H AFFIRMATIV
E DEFENSE, def end ant alleges that
it has has fully
per form ed all of the con diti ons and
cov ena nts required to be per form ed
by it unless and until
pre ven ted from doing so by plaintif
f.
A

per form ed all of

AM l

D

AFFIRMATIVE DE FEN SE, defend
ant alleges that it has fully
con diti ons and cov ena nts required to

- 4

per form ed by it unless excused from

doi ng so because of the mis rep
res ent atio ns, bre ach of contrac
t, and failure to per for m acc ord
ing
to the con trac t of the plaintiff.
A

DE FE NS E, def end ant aileges
that the Co mp lain t,

and each cau se of act ion thereo
f, is bar red by the doctrine of
bad faith.
AS A FO UR

AF FIR MA TIV E DE FE NS E,
def end ant alle ges that the Co mp
lain t,
and each cau se of act ion the rco
( is bar red in that the ans we rin
g def end ant 's exe cut ion of the
contract, if any, wa s pro cur ed
by unl aw ful and illegal acts inc
lud ing fraud, inte ntio nal
mis rep res ent atio n and /or neg lig
ent mis rep res ent atio n.
AS A FIF TE EN TH AF FIR MA
TIV E DE FE NS E,

def end ant alle ges that the con
tra ct was

sub jec t to a nov atio n.
AS A SIX TE EN TH AF FIR MA
TIV E DE FE NS E, def end ant alle
ges tha t it is ent itle d to
rescission of the con tra ct bec aus
e of pla int iff' s mis rep res ent atio
n, bre ach of contract, and fail
ure
to per for m acc ord ing to the ter
ms of the contract.
AS A SE VE NT EE NT H AF FIR
MA

TIV E DE FE NS E, def end ant alle
ges tha t the person

who exe cut ed the con tra ct on
its beh alf lac ked the authority
to bin d the def end ant thereto.
AS AN EIG HT EE NT H AF FIR
MA TIV E DE FE NS E, def end ant
alleges tha t the pla int iff
is bar red from rec ove rin g any thi
ng by wa y of the Co mp lain t bec
aus e of the pri nci pal of payme
nt.
AS A NI NE TE EN TH AF FIR
MA TIV E DE FE NS E, def end ant
alle ges tha t the pla int iff is
bar red from rec ove rin g any thi
ng by wa y of the Co mp lain t bec
aus e of bre ach of warranty.
AS A TW EN TIE TH AF FIR MA
TIV E DE FE NS E, De fen dan
t ass ert the def ens e of in
par i delicto. In equ al fault in
a sim ilar off ens e or crime, equ
al in guilt or equ al fault.

- 5

.CO UN TE RC LA IM (S)
PA RT IES
to

ll1

ma tter , De fen dan ts Gle nn Tre
frc n and Tra des ma n

Co ntr act ors & Co nst ruc tion , LL
C. her eby inc orp ora te Par agr aph
s 1 thr oug h l O of
Pla inti ff's Co mp lain t and Alt ern
ativ e Co mp lain t, a cop y of wh
ich is atta che d her eto and
inc orp ora ted her ein by refe ren
ce.

JUR ISD ICT ION AN D VE NU E
97.

As to issu es of Jur isd icti on and
pro per Ve nue , De fen dan ts Gle
nn Tre fren and Tra des ma n
Co ntr act ors and Co nst ruc tion
, LL C. her eby inc orp ora te Par
agr aph s 11, 12, and 13 of
Pla int iffs Co mp lain t and Alt ern
ativ e Co mp lain t, a cop y of wh
ich is atta che d her eto and
inc orp ora ted her ein by refe ren
ce.

GE NE RA L AL LE GA TIO NS
98.

De fen dan ts Gle nn Tre fre n and
Tra des ma n Co ntr act ors and Co
nst ruc tion , LL C her eby
inc orp ora te the Ge ner al All ega
tion Par agr aph s 14 thr oug h 95
of Pla inti ff's Co mp lain t ::md
Alt crn ati ve Co mp lain t, a cop y
of wh ich is atta che d her eto and
inco11Joratcd her ein by
refe ren ce, and her eby inc orp ora
te and eac h adm issi on and den
ial to sai d par agr aph s as
sta ted abo ve.

CO UN TE RC LA IM CO UN T 1
BR EA CH OF PU RC HA SE AN
D SA LE AG RE

EM EN T

99.

Par agr aph s 1 thr oug h 98 abo ve
are her eby inc orp ora ted by refe
ren ce as if foll y set forth
hcreill.

100.

Pur sua nt to the Pur cha se and
Sal e Ag ree me nt of Int ere st in
Rea l Ho me s, LL C, a cop y of
wh ich is atta che d to Pla int iffs
and Alt ern ativ e Co mp lain t as
Exh ibit "D ",

;\

s

I

atta che d her eto and inc orp ora ted
her ein by reference, Pla inti ff's
as Bu yer agr eed to pay
Tre fre n and De nni s J. Sal laz as
Sel lers , the sum of $25 0,0 00. 00,
inc lud ing

not lim ited to a $63 ,40 2.8 2 No
te and

De ed of Tru st, and a $50 00. 00
adv anc e to De nni s J. Sal laz . De
nni s J. Sal laz the rea fter
all righ t ·

title and inte res t and all pro cee ds
due from the Pur cha se and Sal e

Ag ree me nt to Gle nn Tre fren .

l O1.

102.

103.

Tha t Bu yer s we re also to ass um
e all rec ord ed enc um bra nce s aga
ins t all real pro per ties
ow ned by Rea l Ho me s, LL C, inc
lud ing but not lim ited to an app
rox ima tely $20,000.00
loan to Perry Ha rdin g, and an app
rox ima tely $30,000.00 loa n to
D. L. Eva ns Ban k, and
Can yon Co unt y Pro per ty Tax es,
and the rea fter hol d Sel lers har mle
ss the refr om .
Tha t De fen dan t's did tran sfe r all
righ t, titl e and inte res t in and to
Rea l Ho me s, LLC to
Pla inti ff as we ll as all righ t, title
and inte res ts in and to all pro per
ty ow ned by Real
Ho me s, LL C, and Pla inti ff's hav
e onl y pai d the $63 ,40 2.8 2 No te
and De ed of Tru st and
the $50 00. 00 adv anc e, for a tota
l of $68 ,40 2.8 2, but fail ed and /or
ref use d to pay any of
the rem ain der , lea vin g a bal anc
e ow ed of $18 1,5 97. 18, and is
bre ach of the Pur cha se and
Sale Ag ree me nt as a res ult thereo
f.
Tha t Pla inti ff's fur the r fail ed and
/or ref use d to pay the app rox ima
tely $20 ,00 0.0 0 loan lo
Perry Ha rdi ng, and an app rox ima
tely $30 ,00 0.0 0 loa n to D. L. Eva
ns Ban k, for a total of
app rox ima tely $50,000.00 wh ich
is now ow ed to De fen dan t Gle nn
Tre fren and De nni s J.
Sallaz, and Pla inti ff is fur the r in
bre ach of the Pur cha se and Sal
e Ag ree me nt as a res ult
thereof.

CO UN TE RC LA IM CO UN T II
BR EA CH OF CO NT RA CT WI
TH
"ENN TR EF RE N
TR AD ES MA N CO NT RA CT OR
S, LL C
AM
- 7

l 04.

Par agr aph s l thro ugh 103 abo ve
are her eby inc orp ora ted by refe ren
ce as if fully set forth

wit h Gle nn

and Tra des ma n Con trac tors & Con
stru ctio n,

LLC for goo ds and serv ices to be
use d in the ma inte nan ce and imp
rov em ent s of the
pro per ties at issu es in this litig atio
n.

l 06.

Tha t Gle nn Tre fren and Tra des ma
n Con trac tors & Con stru ctio n, LL
C did pro vid ed
ma teri als and serv ices use d in the
ma inte nan ce and imp rov em ent s
of the sub ject ma tter
pro per ties as agr eed , until the y wer
e pre ven ted from con tinu ed per for
ma nce by the
actions and /or req ues ts of Pla inti
ffs.

107.

Tha t Pla inti ff's failed and or refu
sed to pay Gle nn Tre fren or Tra des
ma n Con trac tors &
Con stru ctio n, LL C for the goo ds
and serv ices the y did per for m and
are in bre ach of the
agr eem ent as a res ult the reo f in an
am oun t to be pro ven at tria l.
CO UN TE RC LA IM CO UN T III
UN JUS T EN RIC HM EN T

108.
109.

Par agr aph s 1 thro ugh 107 abo ve
are her eby inc orp ora ted as if full
y set forth herein.
Tha t as a resu lt of Def end ant 's tran
sfer of all right, title and inte res t
in and to Real
Ho me s, LL C and all pro per ty ow
ned by Rea l Ho me s, LL C, and Pla
inti ff's failure to pay
and sub seq uen t bre ach of the Pur
cha se Sale Ag ree me nt, Pla inti ffs
hav e bee n unjustly
enr ich ed as a res ult the reo f, and
the con trac t and all pro per ty tran
sfer s sho uld be set aside
wit h the par ties bei ng retu rne d to
the the ir resp ecti ve pre Pur cha se
Sal e Ag ree me nt
pos itio ns.

DElvIAND FO R JURY TR IAL IS
HEREBY MA DE BY DEFENDAN
T
AT TO RN EY 'S FEES AND COST
S
It has bee n nec ess ary
1\

\V

Vi

the

to retain the und ers ign ed atto rne ys
to represent

- 8

the m in the def ens e oft his act ion
and def end ant s are ent itle d to rec
ove r the ir rea son abl e
s

cos ts mc urr ed her ein pur sua nt to
Ida ho Cod e §§ 12-1

121 and

54.

\VH ER EF OR E, Def end ant Gle nn
Tre fren and Tra des ma n Con trac tors
& Con stru ctio n, LL C
for reli ef as foll ows :
1.

2.

Tha t Pla inti ffs tak e not bin g by way
of the ir Com pla int and tha t this
ma tter be
dis mis sed in its entirety.
Tha t the Cou rt find Pla inti ff's to
be in bre ach of the Pur cha se and
Sal e Ag ree me nt
and awa rd Pla inti ff Gle nn Tre fren
the am oun t of $18 1,5 97. 18 as a
resu lt the reo f,
and /or in the alte rna tive , tha t the
Pur cha se Sal e Ag ree me nt be set
asid e and all
ow ner shi p of Rea l Hornes, LLC ,
and the tran sfer of all of the real
pro per ties be
gra nte d to Gle nn Tre fren .

3.

Tha t the Cou rt find Pla inti ff to be
in bre ach of the con trac t for goo
ds and serv ices
due Gle nn Tre fren and Tra des ma
n Con trac tors & Con stru ctio n, LLC
, and awa rd
Def end ant s all am oun ts esta blis hed
at tria l in this ma tter

4.

For an ord er awa rdin g Def end ant
s the ir atto rne ys fees and cos ts inc
urre d her ein in
the def ens e of this mat ter.

5.

For suc h oth er and furt her reli ef
as this cou rt ma y pro per and jus
t und er the
circ um stan ces .

·~

DA TE D th isY Day of Sep tem
ber , 201 0.

CE RT IFI CA TE OF SER VIC E
I HE RE BY CE RT IFY that on this
:YL !:ti ayo f~~ (,-2 201 0, I cau sed
to
correct cop y of the fore goi ng to be
Run ft & Steele Law Off ices
1020 W. Ma in St., Sui te 400
Boise, ID 837 05
Atto rne ys.f or Def end ant s Rice

~. S. Ma il - pos tag e prepaid
D Han d Del iver y
D Fac sim ile: 343 -32 46
D eM ail: jlnm ft(c vnm ftla w.c om

Ter ry Mic hae lson
Ham ilto n Mic hae lson & Hilt y, LLP
POB 65
Nam pa, ID 836 53- 006 5
Atto rne ysfi Jr Def end ant s Bai rd & Rea
l Homes

(

/\M

s

served a true

- ll

o(u.s. Ma il - postage prepaid
D Han d Del iver y
D Fac sim ile: 475 -57 12

JUL 1 3
CANYON
K C;\NO, DEPUTY

IN TH E DISTRICT COURT OF
THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTR
ICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FO
R TH E COUNTY OF CANYON
EUGENE RICE and JANET RIC
E, husband and
)
wife, REAL HO ME S, L.L.C. and
REAL
)
PROPERTIES, L.L.C., an Idaho
Limited Liability )
Company,
)
Plaintiffs,
vs.
RENEE BAIRD, DENNIS SALL
AZ, GLENN
TREFREN, and TRADESMAN
CONTRACTORS and CONSTR
UCTION,
L.L.C., an Idaho Limited Liabili
ty Company
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CV -20 09- 118 55

OR DE R ON PLAINTIFFS'
MOTION FO R SU MM AR Y
JUDGMENT ON COUNT V;
OR DE R ON DEFENDANTS
'
MOTION FO R LE AVE TO
FILE AN AMENDED ANSW
ER;
OR DE R ON DEFENDANTS
'
MOTION TO STRIKE; OR DE
R
ON DEFENDANT TREFREN'S
MOTION FO R RELEIF

By verified Complaint filed No
vember 6, 2009, Plaintiffs sought
relief against
Defendants on various claims,
including declaratory rel ief (Co
unt I), jud gm ent quieting title to
certain real property located in
Canyon County (Count II), dam
ages for unjust enrichment
(Counts III, IV, and VI), and dam
ages for breach of contract (Co
unt V). By Order entered June

PL AI NT IFF S' J\1 0T I0N
SUMMARY JU DG ME NT ON
OR DE R ON DEFENDANTS'
COUNT V;
MO TIO N FO R LE AV E TO FIL
E AN AMENDED
ANS\VER; OR DE R ON DE FE
ND AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RI
KE ; OR DE R ON
RE LIE F
-I-

2012, this court granted Plaintiffs'
Mo tion

to

dismiss Cou nts I, II, III,

Plaintiffs now mo ve for sum ma ry
jud gm ent on Count V and Defend
ants Trefren and
Tradesman Contractors and Constru
ction, LLC move for an ord er gra ntin
g leave to file an
Amended An swe r and Cou nte rcla
im and for an order granting reli ef
pur sua nt to I.R.C.P. 36(b),
with respect to a request for admissi
on.
Cou nse l for Defendant Sallaz file
d a Supplemental Affidavit in opp
osition to Pla inti ff's
Motion on July 3, 2012. The court
did not consider such Affidavit in
connection with Pla inti ff's
Motion because the Aff ida vit was
not tim ely served or filed.
Plaintiffs' mo tion s cam e before the
cou rt for hearing on July 6, 2012,
the date specially
set by the cou rt for hearing on Pla
inti ffs' Mo tion for Summary Judgm
ent. At the hearing, Mr. J.
Kahle Bec ker appeared for Plainti
ffs, Mr. Iver J. Longeteig appeared
on beh alf of Defendants
Trefren and Tradesman, LLC, and
Mr. Ver non K. Smith appeared on
beh alf of Def end ant Sallaz.
DE FE ND AN TS ' MO TIO N FO R
LE AVE TO AM EN D
On Sep tem ber 27, 2010, Defendant
s Trefren and Tradesman filed a Mo
tion to Am end
the ir Answer to assert certain affo
ma tive def ens es and counterclaims
. On October 4, 2010,
Def end ant s filed an Am end ed Mo
tion, wh ich included a proposed Am
end ed An swe r wit h
Counterclaim. The Mo tion to Am
end cam e before the court for hea
ring on December 9, 2010.
Pla inti ffs counsel and counsel for
Def end ant s Tre fren were bot h pre
sen t at the hearing.

OR DE R ON PL AIN TIF FS ' MO
TIO N FO R SU MM AR Y
ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FO R LE AVE TO FIL E AN
AM EN DE D
ANSvVER; OR DE R ON DE FE ND
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E;
OR DE R ON
-2-

Aft er hea ring arg um ent from cou
nsel, and not ing tha t
to Am end ,

court

Def end ant s'

on

was no opp osi tion to the
record. At the con clu sio n of the

hearing, the cou rt dire cte d Def end
ant s' counsel to pre par e and sub mit
an ord er and the n to file
the Am end ed An swe r. Def end ant
s' counsel sub mit ted an Ord er to the
court, wh ich the court
entered on Dec em ber 30, 2010, refl
ecting the gra ntin g of Def end ant s'
Mo tion to Am end and also
including a pro vis ion "De fen dan t's
counsel, Ive r Lon gtie g's, stat em ent
tha t the filing of October
4,2 010 , was dee me d com ple te and
was accepted by the cou rt." It is
not clea r to the court, from a
rev iew of the min ute s and the rec
ording of the hearing, tha t such an
exchange eve r occurred.
Ho wev er, app are ntly bas ed on tha
t provision in the Order, Defendant
s nev er act ual ly filed an
Am end ed An swe r.

It now app ear s tha t the parties disa
gree as to wh eth er Defendants hav
e ass erte d any
counterclaims in this action. Acc
ord ing ly, Def end ant s filed a Mo tion
for Leave to File an
Am end ed An swe r and Cou nte rcla
im on June 18, 2012. Plaintiffs hav
e obj ecte d to suc h mo tion
bas ed on Def end ant s' failure to esta
blis h ent itle me nt to leave to amend.
In light of the fact that the court alre
ady gra nte d Def end ant s' Mo tion to
Am end on the
rec ord afte r Pla inti ffs' counsel exp
ress ly stated tha t Plaintiffs had no
obj ecti on to the Mo tion and
the fact tha t the Am end ed Mo tion
to Am end inc lud ed an attached cop
y of the pro pos ed
Am end ed An swe r and Countercla
im, the cou rt finds tha t Defendant
s are ent itle d to file an
Am end ed An swe r and Countercla
im, in the exa ct fom1 as that atta che
d to the Oct obe r 4, 2010
Am end ed Mo tion .

OR DE R ON PL AIN TIF FS ' MO
TIO N FO R SUM1'.1ARY .JU DG
ME NT ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R
DE FE ND AN TS ' MO TIO N FO
R LE A VE TO FIL E AN AM EN
DE D
AN S\V ER ; OR DE R ON DE FE
ND AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK
E; OR DE R ON
-3-

However, it also appears, from a

of

a

court or stipulation of all parties to

file in this action, that Defendants
Trefren
on

13,

11,

leave of

the action. The court finds that suc
h Cross-claim is not

properly interposed in this action.

PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR SU
MMARY JUDGMENT
Count V of the Complaint ("Breach
of Contract in the Alternative") inc
ludes the
following allegations by Plaintiff Rea
l Properties, LLC:
81. In the alternative, if this Court
declares the purchase and sale agreem
ent invalid or
unenforceable and does not quiet title
to the above referenced assets and
property in Real
Properties, LLC, Alternative Defend
ants Glenn Trefren, Dennis Sallaz,
and Real Homes,
L.L.C. breached the Purchase and
Sale Agreement by failing to convey
good and
marketable title to Real Properties
, LLC.
82. In the Purchase and Sale Ag ree
me nt "Exhibit C" Alternative Defend
ants Glenn Trefren,
Dennis Sallaz, and Real Homes, L.L
.C. warranted that they had author
ity to transfer good
and marketable title to Real Home
s, L.L.C. and all its assets.
83. Alternative Defendants Glenn
Trefren and Dennis Sallaz made cer
tain statements and
representations that they were owner
s and managers of Real Homes, L.L
.C.
84. Alternative Pla inti ff Real Proper
ties, LLC purchased Real Homes,
L.L.C. based upon
Alternative Def end ant s' warranties
, representations, and statements.
85. As a direct and proximate resu
lt of the foregoing, Alternative Pla
inti ff Real Properties,
LLC suffered the following damage
s:
a. Pursuant to the Purchase and Sal
e Agreement, Alternative Pla inti ff
expended
$63,402.82 to extinguish the debt
owing on 15580 Riverside Rd, Can
yon County,
ID and prevent a foreclosure sale of
the same.
b. Alternative Pla inti ff paid the bal
ance of a mortgage of $50,351.04
on the property
known as 714 Smith Ave. Nampa,
ID and advanced $10,000 toward rep
airs and
improvements;

ORDER ON PLAINTIFFS' MO
TION FOR SUMMARY .JUDGME
NT ON COUNT V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FOR LE AVE TO FIL E AN
AMENDED
ANS\VER; OR DE R ON DE FE ND
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E; OR
DE R ON
MO TIO N FO R RE LIE F
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c. Pur sua nt to the Purchase and Sale
Agreement, Alternative Pla inti ff exp
ended
$5,000 as an advance pay men t to Den
nis Sallaz;
d.
purchased lumber
which they hav e been unable
to use to
the subject properties in an amount to
be pro ven at trial but
bel iev ed to be in excess of $30,000.
e. Alternative Plaintiff exp end ed mon
ey in managing, maintaining, improv
ing and
pay ing property taxes on the subject
properties in an amount to be proven
at trial
but believed to be in excess of $84,000
.
86. Alternative Pla inti ff Real Proper
ties, LLC is entitled to and hereby req
uests a money
jud gm ent for the above referenced dam
ages including prejudgment interest.
Pla inti ff Real Properties, LLC (Real
Properties) now seeks "an Ord er Gra
nting Summary
Judgment against Den nis Sallaz, Gle
n Trefren, and Real Homes, LLC esta
blishing their breach
of the subject Pur cha se and Sale Agr
eement."
After rev iew ing the file in this action,
it appears to the court that Real Hom
es, LLC has
not filed an answer to the Complaint
or otherwise appeared through counse
l in this action. On
Dec emb er 10, 2009, Renee Baird file
d a pro se Ans wer on her own beh alf
and, purportedly, on
beh alf of Real Homes. However, ther
e is no evidence suggesting that Ren
ee Baird had legal
authority to properly represent the LLC
in her individual capacity.
I. Motion to Strike
Before reaching the merits of Real Pro
per ties ' Motion for Summary Judgm
ent, the court
will address the Mo tion to Strike the
Affidavit of Eugene Rice Attached to
the Affidavit of J.
Kah le Becker, Filed in Support of Pla
intiff's Mo tion for Summary Judgme
nt, filed by
Defendants Sallaz and Trefren on Jun
e 22, 2012.

OR DE R ON PLA INT IFF S' MO TIO
N FO R SUl\tlMARY JUD GM EN T
ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DEFENDANTS' MO TIO
N FO R LEAVE TO FIL E AN AMEN
DED
AN S\V ER ; OR DE R ON DE FEN DA
NT S' I\'1 0TI 0N TO STR IKE ; OR
DE R ON
RE LIE F
-5-

A. Legal Standard
to

or

the trial court.

Obe ndo rf v. Terra Hug Spray Co., Inc.
, 145 Idaho 892, 897 (2008). In making
a discretionary
determination, this court must: (1) con
ectl y perceive the issue as one of discretio
n; (2) act within
the boundaries of suc h discretion and con
sistently with any legal standards applica
ble to the
specific choices before it; and (3) reach
its decision by an exercise of reason. Sun
Valley
Shopping Center, Inc. v. Idaho Power
Co., 119 Idaho 87, 94 (1991). I.R.C.P.
56(c) provides the
standards governing the admissibility of
an affidavit filed in connection with a mot
ion for
summary judg men t: "Supporting and
opposing affidavits shall be made on pers
onal knowledge"
and "shall set forth such facts as wou ld
be admissible in evidence .... "
After reviewing the Affidavit of Eugene
Rice, attached to the Affidavit of J. Kah
le
Becker in Support of Motion for Summar
y Judgment on Breach of Contract Cla
im, the court has
determined that Defendants' Motion to
Strike should be granted as to paragrap
hs 6-28, 32, 3435, and 37-50 of suc h Affidavit. The cou
rt finds that such paragraphs contain num
erous
statements that are not based upon the
affi ant' s personal knowledge and that
would not be
admissible in evidence. In addition, the
court finds that the statements in such
paragraphs are not
relevant to any of the issues necessary
to a dete nnin atio n of the instant Motion
for Summary
Judgment.

OR DE R ON PLA INT IFF S' MO TIO N
FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T ON CO
UNT V;
OR DE R ON DEFENDANTS' MO TIO
N FO R LEA VE TO FIL E AN AMEN
DED
AN SW ER ; OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT
S' MO TIO N TO STR IKE ; OR DE R ON
FO RR EL lEF

G-

Summary Judgment Standards
1s pro per

admissions on file,
together wit h the affidavits, if any
, sho w tha t there is no genuine issu
e as to any material fact and
tha t the mo vin g party is entitled
to jud gm ent as a matter ofl aw ."
I.R.C.P. 56(c). In determining
a mo tion for sum ma ry jud gm ent
, the cou rt must construe all disput
ed facts liberally in favor of
the non -mo vin g party, and must
draw all reasonable inferences in
favor of the pa11y resisting the
motion. G & M Farms v. Fu nk
Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 514, 517
, 808 P.2d 851 , 854 (1991 ).
Th e par ty mo vin g for sum ma ry
jud gm ent has the burden of dem
onstrating the absence of
a gen uin e issue of material fact.
Far m Bur eau Ins. Co. of Idaho
v. Kinsey, 149 Idaho 415, _ ,
234 P.3 d 739, 742 (2010). As a
general rule, if reasonable minds
could rea ch different
con clu sio ns on the evidence pre
sented, the com i mu st deny the
motion. Id. Ho we ver , where the
case will be tried without a jur y,
the district court, as the trier of fac
t, ma y dra w the mo st
pro bab le inferences from the und
isp ute d evidence properly before
it and gra nt sum ma ry
jud gm ent , despite potentially con
flic ting inferences from the eviden
ce. Id.
The par ty mo vin g for sum ma ry
jud gm ent ma y satisfy his or her
initial bur den by
establishing, eith er by an affirma
tive sho win g wit h the mo vin g par
ty's ow n evidence or by
rev iew ing the non mo vin g par ty's
evidence, tha t the non mo vin g par
ty will be unable to prove an
ele me nt of a cla im or defense at
trial. Mc Co rkl e v. Northwestern
Mu tua l Life Ins. Co., 141 Idaho
550 , 554, 112 P.3d 838, 842 (20
05). On ce the mo vin g party doe
s so, the non mo vin g party must
add uce sufficient admissible evi
dence to sup por t a finding by the
trier of fact in the nonmoving
OR DE R ON PL AI NT IFF S' MO
TIO N FO R SUMlVIARY JUDGlV
IENT ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS '
:M OT ION FO R LE A VE TO FIL
E AN AM EN DE D
AN S\V ER ; OR DE R ON DE FE
ND AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK
E; OR DE R ON
RE LIE F
-7-

par ty's favor on suc h element or to
offer a

justification for the failure to do so
under

56(£). Id.

HI. Analysis
The "Pu rch ase Agreement for Sale
of Interest in Real Homes, LLC" (Ag
reement),
attached to the Complaint as Exhibit
"D," provides, at the outset:
WHEREAS, it is the mutual desire
of the parties hereto that Sellers sha
ll sell to
the Buy er all of said Ownership Inte
rest and right, title and interest in and
to
all
real
property ow ned by Real Homes, LL
C as set forth on Exhibit A attache
d hereto.
The Ag ree me nt identifies Glenn Tre
fren and Dennis J. Sallaz as "Seller
" and Real
Properties, LLC as "Bu yer ." The
Agreement appears to be signed by
Pla inti ff Eugene Rice, as
Manager of Real Properties; by Tre
fren and Sallaz as Sellers and "Co-ow
ners;" and by Trefren,
on beh alf or Real Homes, LLC, as
"Co-owner."
Based on the above, it appears the
parties intended to engage in two dist
inct transactions
evidenced by the Agreement: (1)
the assignment by Trefren and Sal
laz of membership interests
in Real Homes, LLC to Real Proper
ties; and (3) the sale by Real Home
s, LLC of all real property
owned by it to Real Properties. Acc
ordingly, the court will analyze Pla
inti ffs Motion with
respect to each transaction separately
.
A. Sale of Real Property

It is evident from Pla inti ffs papers tha
t, at least for purposes oft his Motion
, Plaintiff
asserts that Renee Baird was the sole
member of Real Homes, LLC at the
time the parties

OR J)E R ON PL AIN TIF FS ' MO
TIO N
SU MM AR Y JUDGIVIENT ON CO
UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FO R LE AV E TO FIL E AN
AM
EN
DE
AN SW ER ; OR DE R ON DE FE ND
D
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E;
OR
DE
R
ON
DE FE ND AN T
RE LIE F
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executed the Agreement. In its
Am end ed Bri ef

Support of Motion for Su mm ary
Judgment on

Defendants Trefren and Trades
man Contractors and Construction
, LLC admitted
in his answer tha t Renee Baird
ow ned 100% of the ownership
int
ere
st
of Real Homes,
LLC pursuant to his affirmatio
n of the Operating Agreement
attached to the Complaint as
Exhibit C wh ich on page 2 of sai
d Operating Agreement states tha
t Renee Baird had a
100% ownership interest of Re
al Homes, LLC ... . This act (as
well as the subsequent
disposition of Real Homes, LL
C to Real Properties, LLC) vio
lated several provisions of
the Operating Agreement regard
ing the consent of members to
acts that amend the
Operating Agreement and/or bin
d the LLC.
In Paragraph 2.1 of the Operatin
g Agreement, attached to the Co
mplaint, Renee Baird is
identified as the sole me mb er of
Real Homes, LLC. While the Op
erating Ag ree me nt provides
for admission of additional me
mbers, Plaintiffs do not conten
d and do not pur por t to establish
on
this Motion that there were add
itional members of Real Home
s at the time the parties executed
the Agreement.
Idaho Code Section 53-634, par
t of the Idaho Limited Liability
Co mp any Ac t (Idaho
Co de Section 53-601 et seq.) tha
t was the governing law in effect
at the tim e the parties executed
the Agreement, provides as fol
lows, in relevant portion:
(1) Except as provided in subsec
tion (5) of this section, property
of the limited liability
company held in the name of the
limited liability company may
be
transferred by an
instrument of transfer executed
by any me mb er in the name of
the limited liability
company.

In addition, Paragraph 3.2 of the
Operating Agreement attached
to

the Co mp lain t provides:

The Members hereby agree tha
t no one member shall have the
authority to make
representations or warrnnties, or
enter into contracts on beh alf of
the LLC, take any
action as an agent for the LLC,
or otherwise bind the LLC.
OR DE R ON PL AI NT IFF S' MO
TIO N FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG
ME NT ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS
' JVIOTION _FOR LE AV E TO
FIL E AN AM EN DE D
AN SW ER ; OR DE R ON DK FE
ND AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RI
KE ; OR DE R ON
DE FE ND AN T
-9-

As noted above, Plaintiff's own

establishes that Defendant

purported to

execute the

on behalf of Real Homes, LLC and Pla
intiff contends on this Motion that
Trefren was not a member of Real Hom
es, LLC at the time the Agreement was
executed.
Accordingly, the court has no factual
basis, on the record before it, upon whi
ch to conclude that
Real Homes, LLC has any liability on
the Agreement.
B. Ass ign me nt of Me mb ers hip Int
erests

A party asserting a claim for breach of
contract must prove: 1) the existence
of the
contract; (2) the obligations thereby assu
med, in which is found the defendant'
s duty; (3) the
breach, or defendant's failure to com
ply with his duty; and (4) that the par
ty asserting the claim
was damaged as a result of the breach.
State (Robins) v. Clinger, 72 Idaho 222
, 227 (1951 ).
As noted previously, the claim for bre
ach of Contract in Count Vis asserted
exclusively
by Real Properties, LLC. The Complai
nt is verified by Janet Rice as Member
of Real Properties,
LLC. As also noted previously, Real
Properties alleges:
85. As a direct and proximate result of
the foregoing, Alternative Plaintiff Rea
l Properties,
LLC suffered the following damages:
a. Pursuant to the Purchase and Sale
Agreement, Alternative Plaintiff expend
ed
$63,402.82 to extinguish the debt owi
ng on 15580 Riverside Rd, Canyon Cou
nty,
ID and prevent a foreclosure sale of the
same.
b. Alternative Plaintiff paid the bala
nce of a mortgage of $50,351.04 on the
property
known as 714 Smith Ave. Nampa, ID
and advanced $10,000 toward repairs
and
improvements;
c. Pursuant to the Purchase and Sale
Agreement, Alternative Plaintiff expend
ed
$5,000 as an advance payment to Den
nis Sallaz;

OR DE R ON PLA INT U?F S' MO TIO
N FO R SU MM AR Y JUD GM EN T
ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT S' MO
TIO N FO R LE AV E TO FIL E AN
AM EN DE D
AN S\V ER ; OR DE R ON DE FEN DA
NT S' MO TIO N TO STR IKE ; OR DE
R ON
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d. Alternative Plaintiff purchased lum
ber and
which they have been unable
to use to improve the subject prope11ies
in an amount to be proven at trial but
believed to be in excess of $30,000.
e. Alternative Plaintiff expended money
in managing, maintaining, improving and
paying property taxes on the subject pro
perties in an amount to be proven at trial
but believed to be in excess of $84,000.
However, the Affidavit of Eugene Rice
Attached to the Affidavit of J. Kahle Bec
ker Filed
in Support of Plaintiff's Motion for Sum
mary Judgment directly contradicts the
sworn statement
on beh alf of Real Properties in the Com
plaint. In Paragraph 29 of his Affidavit,
Mr. Rice states:
"Du e to exigent circumstances, namely
an impending foreclosure, the funds util
ized for the Real
Homes/Real Properties transaction wer
e my personal funds." This contradictio
n in Plaintiff's
own evidence precludes the court from
granting summary judgment in favor of
Real Properties
on its breach of contract claim because
the evidence is insufficient to establish
that Real
Properties suffered any damage resulting
from the alleged breach of the Agreement.
DE FEN DA NT S' MO TIO N FO R RE
LIE F PUR SUA NT TO I.R.C.P. 36(b)
Finally, Defendant Trefren moves for an
order, pursuant to I.R.C.P. 36(b), pem1itti
ng him
to withdraw an admission made by defa
ult. Trefren asserts that the default was
inadvertent and
that he remedied the default by an ame
nded answer to the request for admission
served almost a
yea r ago, before Plaintiffs took any acti
on in reliance on the admission.

I. Leg al Standard
Pursuant to Rule 36(b), a "matter admitted
under this rule is conclusively established
unless the court on motion pennits with
drawal or amendment of the admission."
Rule 36(b)

OR DE R ON PLA INT U'F S' MO TIO
N
SU MM AR Y .TUDGMENT ON CO UN
T V;
OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT S' MO TIO
N FO R LEA VE TO FIL E AN AM EN
DE D
ANS\VER; OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT
S' MO TIO N TO STR IKE ; OR DE R ON
DE FEN DA NT
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d. Alternative Pla inti ff purchased
lumber and materials wh ich they hav
e been unable
to use to improve the subject proper
ties in an amount to
pro
ven
at trial but
bel iev ed to be excess of $30,00
0.
e. Alternative Pla inti ff expended
mo ney in managing, maintaining,
improving and
pay ing pro per ty taxes on the subject
properties in an am oun t to be proven
at trial
but bel iev ed to be in excess of $84
,000.
Ho wev er, the Aff ida vit of Eugene
Rice Attached to the Affidavit of
J. Kahle Bec ker Filed
in Sup por t of Pla inti ff's Mo tion for
Sum ma ry Jud gm ent directly contrad
icts the sworn statement
on beh alf of Rea l Properties in the
Complaint. In Paragraph 29 of his
Affidavit, Mr. Rice states:
"Du e to exi gen t circumstances, nam
ely an imp end ing foreclosure, the
funds utilized for the Real
Ho me s/R eal Properties transaction
were my personal funds." This con
tradiction in Pla inti ffs
ow n evidence pre clu des the court
from granting sum ma ry jud gm ent
in favor of Real Properties
on its bre ach of con trac t claim bec
ause the evidence is insufficient to
establish that Real
Properties suf fere d any dam age resu
lting from the alleged breach of the
Agreement.
DE FE ND AN TS ' MOTION FO R
RELIEF PURSUANT TO I.R.C.
P. 36(b)
Finally, Def end ant Trefren moves
for an order, pursuant to I.R.C.P.
36(b), permitting him
to wit hdr aw an adm issi on made by
default. Trefren asserts that the def
ault was inadvertent and
tha t he rem edi ed the def aul t by an
am end ed ans wer to the request for
adm issi on served alm ost a
yea r ago, bef ore Plaintiffs took any
action in reliance on the admission.
I. Legal Standard
Pur sua nt to Rul e 36(b ), a "m atte r
adm itte d und er this rule is conclusive
ly established
unl ess the cou rt on mo tion permit
s withdrawal or am end me nt of the
adm issi on. " Rule 36(b)

OR DE R ON PL AIN TIF FS ' MO
TIO N FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG
ME NT ON CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FO R LE A VE TO FIL E AN
AM EN DE D
ANS\VER; OR DE R ON DE FE ND

AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E;
- 11 -

ON

the court to "permit withdrawal or
amendment
action will be
court that withdrawal or amendme

when

presentation

and
nt will prejudice that party in mainta
ining

the merits of

fails to satisfy the
an action or defense

on the merits."
Whether to permit withdrawal or am
endment of an admission is a matter
committed to
the discretion of the court. Quiring
v. Quiring, 130 Idaho 560, 564 (19
97). The court bas
already set forth the standards govern
ing a discretionary determination.
As the rule makes clear,
two requirements must be satisfied
before the court permits the amend
ment or withdrawal of an
admission: (1) presentation of the
merits must be promoted; and (2) the
party who obtained the
admission mu st not prejudiced by the
withdrawal. Id.
The first requirement of the Rule is
satisfied if leaving the admission in

place would
practically eliminate any presentati
on of the merits of the case. Id.
The prejudice contemplated by the
second requirement of the rule is not
simply that the
party who obtained the admission
will have to convince the trier of fact
of its truth, but some
demonstration of difficulty the party
will face in proving its case with resp
ect to the issue
previously admitted due to that pai
iy' s reliance on the admission (such
as the unavailability of a
key witness or the sudden need to
obtain evidence). Id.
II. Analysis

OR DE R ON PL AIN TIF FS ' MO
TIO N FO R SU MM AR Y .JUDGME
NT ON
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
V;
TIO N FO R LE AV E TO FIL E AN
AMENDED
AN SW ER ; OR DE R ON DE FE ND
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E; OR
DE R
DE FE ND AN T TR EF RE N'S
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Req ues t for Ad mis sio n at issue, set
forth
"Ad mit

is not

Pla inti ff's Sec ond Set of Discovery
,

liable

sum s

ma y
pursuant to the Pur cha se and Sale
Ag ree me nt attached to Pla inti ff's
Com pla int as Exh ibit D."
Def end ant Tre fren has not esta blis
hed that leaving the admission in
pla ce wo uld
practically elim ina te any pre sen tati
on of the merits of the case. As not
ed above, the evidence
before the cou rt indicates tha t Pla
inti ff Eug ene Rice executed the Ag
reement in a representative
capacity, as Ma nag er of Real Pro
perties. Def end ant Trefren has add
uce d no evi den ce or legal
basis upo n wh ich the trie r of fact
cou ld rea son abl y conclude tha t Ric
e is per son ally liable on the
Agreement.

OR DE R
Bas ed on the foregoing,
(1) Pla inti ff Real Pro per ties ' Mo
tion for Sum ma ry Jud gm ent on Cou
nt V of the
Com pla int is DE NIE D; and
(2) Def end ant s' Mo tion to Stri ke
cer tain portions of the Affidavit of
Eug ene Rice,
atta che d to the Aff ida vit of J. Kah
le Bec ker in support of the Mo tion
for Sum ma ry
Jud gm ent , is GR AN TE D, to the ext
ent set forth above; and
(3) The Mo tion by Def end ant s Tre
fren and Tra des ma n for leave to file
an Am end ed
An swe r and Cou nte rcla im is GR AN
TE D, as set forth above; and
(4) The Cro ss-c laim filed by Def
end ant s against Ren ee Baird on Jan
uar y 13, 2011 is
stricken; and

OR DE R ON PL AIN TIF F'S ' MO TIO
N FO R SUMMARY JU DG ME NT
CO UN T V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FO R LE AV E TO FIL E AN
AMENDED
AN SW ER ; OR DE R ON DE FE ND
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E; OR
DE R ON
DE FE ND AN T
MO TIO N FO R

(5) Th e Mo tio n by De fen dan t
Tre fre n for rel ief pur sua nt to

36( b) is DE NIE D.

IT IS SO OR DE RE D.

Da ted this

L ;} day of July, 2012.

OR DE R ON PL AI NT IFF S' MO
TIO N FO R SU MM AR Y JU DG
ME NT
COUNT V;
OR DE R ON DE FE ND AN TS ' MO
TIO N FO R LE AVE TO FIL E AN
AMENDED
ANS\VER; ORDER ON DE FE ND
AN TS ' MO TIO N TO ST RIK E;
ON
DE FE ND AN T TR EF RE N'S MO
TIO N
- 14 -

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY
either by

that a true
correct
was served upon the
Mail, first class postage prepaid; by han
d
delivery; by courthouse
basket; or by facsimile copy:

Vernon K. Smith
1900 W. Main St.
Boise, Idaho 83 702
Facsimile: 208-345-1129
J. Kahle Becker
Attorney at Law
1020 W. Main St., Suite 400
Boise, Idaho 83 702
Facsimile: 208-343-3246

Iver J. Longeteig
Attorney at Law
5304 N. Turret Way
Boise, Idaho 83703
Facsimile: 208-424-6972

\_3_ _ _ day of July, 2012.

Dated this _ _ _

CHRIS YAMAMOTO
Clerk of' the Court

OR DE R
PLA [NT [Fl? S' JWOTION FO R SU MM
AR Y JUD GM EN T
V;
OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT S' l\rIOTIO
N FO R LEA VE TO F'IL E AN AMEN
DED
AN S\V ER; OR DE R ON DE FEN DA NT
S' MO TIO N TO STR IKE ;
RO N
DE FEN DA NT TR KF RE N'S
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